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BIG OFFERS YuwiyUaiei^ 
IN CONTEST

*&&•*>**** "e

His Own bteadüy *

»«*■ wvvMU^AAm*?*

GADIS STEEVES ARRESTED 
$ CHARGED WITH MURDERING 

WIFE AND FIVE CHILDREN

EX-LIBERAL’S 
SHARP ATTACK 

ON HIS PARTY

?'r1

<mira mo«*m «-ffMWJKSBSi
to death ta the Ife there on 
Tirnrlnr

U J. Gauthier * tor manyas&rs
CT,T“h!»al*MÉ Of Shed lac, 
N. I, ud Ma itotalald of Col- 
cheater. N. 8!, .are appointed

i iàojM »W
4m residence of 

•maker. In Moot

♦

i> R"t~"ted Heating 
Quite Comfortable.

ADDING
sa;j -1 . r- .1, ; r*n . -Midnight antuiday w umoii

Hour for Three Import
ant Offers. ..„

LAST OF 200,000
EXTRA VOiE OFFERS

Six Months Old Child Got 
Loud Crying 

WH’tii Carried Along\
L. j. Gauthier Score* Policy 1 

of Mackenzie King’s Do- , ] 

minion Following.

FROM “NO MAN’S
LAI©” HE SPEAKS

Government Gives Greet Ap
plause to Member Mention
ed for Cabinet Honors.

Sensational Developments at Moncton When Hudannd and 
Father of Fire Victime is Taken Into Custody After 
Burial of Charred Bodies of Tragedy—Tve a Cory 

Clear Anyway," Only Remark of Prisoner 
When Charged With AppaBxig Deed.

Mew Tort. Fob. 17—The phyil- 
otaaiettradtae Mr. Urtoo Caruso 
fare out the following hulk tic on 
ala condition late toodght:

“Mr Cantao la bolding Ma own. 
He has had e hatter day and la 
resting oomtortaMy, H* tarer 
aad Inflammation oonShue, tout 
atoonr a.toaaatoad virulence."

Montreal, rat. IT.-Attraoted "by
■■ tn a raft cum »

"wan «urylng along St. James 
at reel etRobbers secure 

mood rlafs from 
D. C. Manaiewr

today, a youag we-
that

Special tsIhiàiiiAsd.
Moncton, N. R, Feb. 17—The further investigation 

into the Nïégme Rond. Albert County, tragedy in which 
Ms. O. Gates Steeven and her five children perished in the 
fire that.destroyed their home on Tuesday morning last. 

' took a sensational turn tonight when Gates Steevea, the 
husband and father of the fire victims, was placed under 
apseet charged with the murder of his wife and children.

The arrest was made by Provincial Constable Gilbert 
W. Diyden and Inspector Colling* of the Moncton police 
force at die home of Mrs. Martha Crandall Aflxrt street, 
shortly before ten o'clock.

real
. ttmmrisb, baa Inus cut 

tetot sir pound by.two companies.
Big Automobile Prizes May 
< be Won or Lost This

Week.

wW* a otty do-

P0ÜŒ CALLED 
WHENTREMGNT 

TRUST CLOSES

, tbe casetectlve came oto the » 
m opened and a naked baby, 
about six Menthe OM, and very 
much alive, wes revwled The 

taken tn lh« noHra bead- 
quarters to glye an-explanation.
• tv Via later found- 'that the 

bad boarded Vltto a women re
siding Ur tbs north end of the city 

i considered queer. The 
tw *M returned to the mother 
aad the msn ta belie held for 
medical examination.

un mo ATES

The Fordaey *6 baa basasr-tt
ties. ' '
f The condition of Enrico Caruso, 
world tnmouf tenir, is reported 
slightly imprerod.

NEWSPEEDOWN 
CENT PER POUND 
IN ONE COMPANY

Tbe tie.tKNMrorta of costly aoto- 
mobllee, morle star contracte end 
other prizes which will -be given 
àway In connection with The 
Standard’s big Automobile ami 
Movie Star Contest may be won 
or loot by midnight tomorrow 
night

The 200,000 EXTftA vote ballot 
offer which haa proved so popular 
during the past few weeks will 
come ttf a close at midnight to
morrow night Prom- all reports, 
the contestants who intend being 
big winners in the competition 
are making every minute cogflt 
during the few remaining hours of 
this exceptional offer. And tt Is 
a wise plan. Never again during 
the course of the contest will It be 
possible to secure the 209,000 
EXTRA vote ballots.

All contestants may work up to 
the last minute of the three offers 
ending tomorrow night, and then 
bring or send In their returns on 
Monday. The Auto and Movie 
Star Department of The Standard 
will be open until 6 p. m. only to-

AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY— 
Olive Thomas In "Everybody’» 
Sweetheart.”

"’ AT THE UNIQUE TORAT-* 
Tim Mix in-Oeeeit Love.”

AT THE QUEEN SQUAWtfc: 
DAY—Vivian Rich in «WeuMVite 
Forgive.”

OPERA HOUSE TODAY—Vaude
ville and feature picture.

Two of the prize* to be given 
away In The Standard’s big con
test are opportunities to become 
Movie Stars with The Universal 
Film Company, Fllmdom’s largest 
and most important Moving Pic
ture Company.

Ottawa, Feh. 17—in continuing the 
debate in the House today Louis Jos
eph Gauthier (St. Hyaclnthe-RouvIttSI, 
speaking from what he termed the 
“wildèrnees of no man's land,” attack
ed the Liberal party, of which he has ^ 
been.a life-long member ant declared, 
that they were np\ followers of 
Liberalism. Mr. Gauthier's n 
been mentioned for some time 
cabinet possibility and his speech to- 1 
day is taken here as establishing a 
definite cleavage between himself and j 
Ms former allegiance.

Got Big Welcome
The speech of the member for St. 

Hyacinthe was easily the strongest of 
the day and his- points were greeted 
with vigorous applause from the Gov
ernment side.

Mr. Gauthier initiated 
tack on Hon. RodoU&e 
on Mr. McMaster (Brome). The policy 
of the Liberal party had always bead 
one of' protection, and Mr. Gauthier 
.scored his former colleagues for what 
he termed "becüoadlng tiie Issue,” and 
for demanding an election prier to re* 
distribution.

s>
Buterai Banking Institution 

Compelled to Cease 
hgr Bank Commissioner.

CROWDS RUSH TO
PLACE FOR MONEY

end '

* -

i

ROBBERS STOLE 
DlXMOND RINGS 

AS FAMILY ATE

Steevea was taken toi the Moncton police lockriip 
where he ia being hfid pending the prdirointey examination 
•which ia expected to begin tomorrow afternoon before John 
W. Gaskin, J. P- Coverdale. Steevea wna attested in the

“Unsound and Unauthorized 
Banking Methods" Reasons 
Given for Drastic Action.

Expense» L
and Price-

Low in
i ;V, AH

Operating 
All Millspresence of his daughter, Clara, who on hearing the words 

of the officer fell in a faint. She had not revived tra hour Likely to Decline a savage at-
Beebe» Feb. 17.—He Tremeet

EWitcwtv into rat Mira---- mg (Vivrai TlUt OdSUpUny, & Kraralrlstra institution<We 1» the «tant, oTStori. «stetoi^Ut, »>*»«.. «ad drajrt
Iriter. and

STOCK Residence of D. C. Macarow, 
Prominent Montreal Banker, 

Robbed in Daring Style

PRUBABLYWMtK OF 
tflTCRNATlONAL CROOKS

ABITIBI
BREAKS ON NEWSdad mender Lett, 

ttoe arid! I
tally Old «*3Th» Informa tkm tor «he emet Of

gjsgAgagPtg^c*...
fra amah ne» TteBIOnt TfUSt LXMDpti«f W»B

m Df , g seeBR of unaouBd imd
• tmteras dstoora. The 

settoe ess puâtes after touStas Sews
ato.6

urn* ms tor Joeepto Steeree.
at ttoe dead 

and reed» ee tol-B ta taranlly ramaiMi-
tang Papist at 

Cheap» Rabre So Canadian 
t Prices. '

raid: Europe
the tone ot the etetee 
made prorlded.-

Itessc Predicts Quebec LeaderThe
Millsof Joseph Btniira to It# 

street, etty to Meeetoe. county
Mr. Gauthier predicted » new leal-

et «or Canada fn*n Quetoec *bc weald 
’ lead tM, oountry to groater peaha or . -J

McMOBtef' reswnOd speekla* 
when the House met at three o'clock.
He scored the members of thé Gov
ernment for'continuing ip office, and 
especially noted the election campalgh 
of Hon. ttupert Wigmore (St Joha)f 
minister of customs, whom he assert
ed has pledged himself first of all to 
loot after the interests of the port Of 
St. John and then the interests of the 
dominion. A same was the only re
sponse from the minister. Mr. MdMeifc. 
ter also criticized Hon: E. K. Spinney 
( Yarmouth-Glare).

isns
Jratyla Jaatfeee of the peeoe In and 
tat ttoe raid coeety to Albert, ttoe raid 

rare that toe has last ud

tport’paper" C
Tt.— r«r I House nrw*tye said to have left the today that thter newtat pager ex

port price Hwp the second quarter of 
1021 would be |110 per 4on or equal 
to 5% celtes per pound.

The new price becomes effective 
April 1, and is a reduction of one 
cent a pound over the old price.

The drop in price has not been un
expected. As Canada manufacturée 
approximately 2,800, tofas of news
print per day, a decrease of one cent 
per pobnd will mean a reduction in 
gross receipts of $66,000 per day.

Costs Are Lower.
It is stated, however, that operat

ing costs are showing a steady 
tendency downward*, and that the 
net revenue of the companies on the 
•ante output will not be reduced ; in 
fact the net revenues may even show 
an increase at the reduced price. Abi
tibi, a prominent paper stock dropped 
from 47 to 42 to the local exchange 
today.

Left it.
teldè Advertising Cnmfalgn.

SfîS .s: A&umtrAS
native tn ttoe city in MBcltlne bnM-

meMen and lèverai art trite toctldtng 
a revolver found 4n the tntal. i

Montreal, Feb. 17.—A mysterious 
robbery oooureed.Ust evening at the 
home o«,D. .0. Maeamfcr, 365 Peel 
street, a .prominent banker of this 
city. While toe family was at dinner 
thieves' entered the house and stole 
diamond», rained at between $8,000 
and $10,000. How entry to the prem
ises was gained is -a mystery which 
the detectives state has them baffled. 
Mrs. Macarow was out yesterday 
afternoon and returned home tether 
late. She dressed for dinner, but had 
removed her valuable diamond rings 
and placed them in a small silver box 
on her dressing table. Going down 
to dinner she did not wear her rings.

No Truce ef Rings.

afternoon at ttoto i 
returned with‘■‘«"tyre

good cause
r. French, fonnerty a United States 
dtatriot attorney, ta prêtaient of the 
mentation, and Simon Swig Is vice- 
precedent. It has a branch tn Roxttary 
dletrlct Daring thé ran an several 
trust conwanies tost feB the Tremonl 

fU Rnllrtruv Krahi Troet Company, wee traced to Invoke 
U* wumog ngffl U» aid of a ninety day moratorium 

—;--------- - in Withdrawals of . Its tarings ac-
Then Murderer Turned Gun

or abootr Tuesday the fifteen tb day of

GAUMER HUR15 
• BŒ1B INTO CAMP 

(F THE LIBERALS

Shot Giri Because
j. A. MACDONALD 
CHOSEN SENATOR

Assailed By Liberals

Mr. Gauthier was followed by A. B. 
McCoig (Kent), who sharply attacked 
the member for St. Hyacinthe tor his 
attacks on Liberal members. Mr. 
McCoig did not particularly confine 
himself to any one subject, but scored 
the Government on its handling of the 
Board of Commerce, demanded a pub
lic ’prosecutor to fight profiteering, 
dealt at some length with alleged mis- 
Thanagement of the NaTRmal railway» 
and requested a committee of the 
House to investigate alleged irregu
larities in the .issuing of railway 
passes.

Upon Hinrarif anti May

ADMITS MURDER 
TO THE POUCE

Not Live. Shethac Manufacturer to Suc
ceed Late Senaocc Mac- 
iSweency of Moncton.

! Frat Break in Quebec Expect
ed to te Followed by 

Several Others,
DOUBLE POLICY OF Z 

HIS FORMER PARTY

Latter in the evening Mrs. Macarow 
went to her dressing room to pot on 
her rings and found them missing. 
The detectives Were notified, but a 
thorough search of the premises fail
ed to reveql the missing diamonds.

Entry to the house, it Is tboughL 
must hbve been gained by the use of 
a false key, or else the lock was 
picked. No one heard any strange 
sounds, and, together with the family, 
the servants were in the house. A 
thorough search tailed, to reveal an* 
trace of the work of a porch climber, 
as tile windows are all z fitted with 
taka, and none were opened.

International crooks, who have been 
Operating in a number of American 
cities, are blamed tor the job. Some 
are known to have come to Montreal 
within the past week or so, but this 
Is. thought to be the first of their 
manipulations.

Norfolk, Va., Feb. IT—A police court
row over a bulldog ended totally 
today, «ben lltea Fiancee Holland

here New York Going Down

Nbw York, Feb. 17.—With ateadfiy 
increasing importation from European 
countries at prices considerably below 
those quoted by Canadien mille, the 
paper market, both for newsprint and 
tbe finer qualities, continues on the, 
downward trend.

A significant feature to that the 
spot market has apparently dropped 
below the average level of the con
tract.

Offerings are reported at from 5„ty 
to ô 9-4 cents, for spot delivery- B 
is stated that several «ale» have been 
made as low as five cento.

(Continued on page $)

:
*^by Victim’s Body Was Concede

in a Trunk' and Hidden in 
Bam Near Bangor.

Special to The standard
Ottawa, Feb. 17—Twe maritime 

province Senate vacancies were ' 
filled today. New Brunswick*» 
new senator, In succession to Sen
ator McSweeney, is Mr. J. A. 
McDonald, of Sbedtac, the well 
known head of the Amherst Plano 
Company.

Mr. John Stanfield of Trow», 
former Conservative member for 
Colchester, and far several years 
chief Conservative whip in the 
House of Common», is the new 
senator for Nova Scotia. He suc
ceeds the late Senator Dennis.

•hot

> court
local merchant. Toyon then tuned

(Continued on page 2)hie weapon on himself and may not
Score* Hoo- Mr. Fielding apd 

Hod. Mr. Lemieux in Sar
castic Speed*.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Feb: 17.—L. 1. Gauthier, 

Lltoeehl member tar St Hyacinthe lor 
many yedra, h*s broken with the Lib
eral party and wüâ affiliate wtüh tee 
Government.' It i» the first break in 

> the Quebec Liberal plateaux, sfid 
Mr. Geathier described himself

ara.
Germans Without Hope 

Of Any Better Terms
Tbe orart Hiemlrard Togtta’o nharce Bangor, Me., Fib. 17—Netaon Butene 

Knight, eoeteaeed today that he killed 
AXred. .Ooraon. of Dexter, and tant 
after putting the body In a trank, he 
hid it in the barn at ttoe home at hi, 
mother-in-law in Canaan, according to 
Sheriff Faroaodet, 6t Penobecot coun
ty. to whom the cooteeefon 14 raid to 
here been made. Tie body was found 
tanWlt In tbe barn.

Taken Freni Bed

that Misa Holland bad stolen toe doff. 
He awaited her on tbe sidewalk and 
opened fire aa she out

Must Accept Paris Decisions 
or Empire Will be Tom 
Asunder is View.

FIRE IN GLACE BAY

Glare Bay, -N. 8-, Feb. 17—Late to
night fire w»b discovered In tbe ware
house of fiouls Coher, Oommercial St 
The blase started from aa overheated 
stove pipe oa thé first floor. A large 
quantity ef meat», provisions, tobacco, It waa Wrapped jin quiUs that had 
etc., were stored on the premises, prac- evidently been token from Corson s 
tirally all or which were badly damag-1 bed. the sheriff said. Knights will be 
ed by water. The loss will be in the given a hearing on a charge of murder, 
vicinity of >8,000, parity covered by in- Ooreon had been missing from his 
su ranee. * home in Dexter for three weeks .when

■ ■■■; ..i last Monday fro sen pools of blood were
ESCAPED MA* RE-ARRESTED found in the room by Joseph Ganeau, 

owner of the building, who was search
ing tor a.leak to a .water pipe.

as

Pairing” At Ottawaa Berlin, Feb. 17 — Judging from a 
speech delivered in Karlsruhe yester
day by Walter Simons, the foreign min- j 
ister, German political observers here 
are of the opinion that be is looking 
forward to the coming reparations con
ference in London with tittle optimism. 
They direct attention especially to one 
statement he made, to tbe effect that 
in all probability "the first attempts 
of the conference will not lead to aù j 
understanding," and that H would bb „ 
extraordinarily difficult to agree upon 
new reparation methods.

The Two Futures J
*‘âf we do not accept the Paris de

cisions," Dr. Simone is quoted as say
ing "measures looking to the breaking 
up of the Empire will come into ] 
force.”

"Bet," he added,, "any attack from j 
the outside on the Constitution of the ] 
Empire, I gather from my tour of I 
South Germany would meet with the I 
unanimous resistance of the whole I 
people.

“I am going to London,” he declared, I 
"feeling that tbe Idea of the tn viola- 
bSUty of the Empire cannot be tern I 
from the hearts of the German people I 
as a whole."

44Tofdney Bill Caught 
In Legislative Jam

political ‘John the Baptist,” ia ect-
.r,-peeled that others wild follow and a 

4*c&d, isolated Quebec be a thing of Want Better Service 
To Prince Edward

Otawa, Fell. 17—"Pairing" between 
i members of parliament, apparently 
will be recognized after all by the

paired with Hon. Dr. 8. F. Tolmie, 
minister of agriculture, who whs OCtt-
peUed to go to the opeet lent night 
to visit a brother who is til.

the past
There is no doubt that there is great 

in tee Liberal ranks. Under
Senator Fordncy Rushes to 

Florida tc- Consult Presi
dent-Elect Harding.

the on popular and vadUtatng leader-
Efctp Ot lira. W. L. Mtof.Kmffo King.1

Charlottetown, P E. Ii" Feb. 17—At 
a meeting Of citizens, Held at tbe 
Board of Trade tonight to aiaCutts the 
establishing of a daily steam-boat s^rw 

- ice between Chariotfotown and Pictou,
COOLIDGE ENDS VACATION. a fortnigfii’s option was given by T. M.

Kirkwood, of the Kirkwood Steamsmp 
Asheville, N, C„ 16b. n.- ylce-Pfesl- LloA Montreal, on the steamer Speedy, 

dent-elect Cooltdge * *5;» owner ot the boat, which was formerly 
vacation to a close and with Mt» loot- ,n ae 4ominion patrol service. In the 

soon after Chairman Fordney, ot ld,e and their trleode, Mr. and Tdre. meaDtlm6 the Provincial Government 
the ways and means commute, had Frank W: Stearns, left for Ms home ^qi be asked to give a subsidy to a 
started fdr St Augustine, Fla., to con- j g, Northampton, Mass. local-company which is now being or
salt President-elect Harding about ; The Vlch-Prealoent-elect apeat two ized 
putting through a second emergency ! weeks here, the llrst re,l rest he sidd. 
tgrift as a stop-gup measure, Acting' ne-had been able to obtain since he 
Chairman Green sought to complete recelved the Republican nomination 
the House formalities ot sending the June
Hist bill to conference, bat tailed to During his stay here Mt. Oooltffge 
secure unanimous consent The Ford- ! maHe but' one public appearance, 
ney hill tone was left overnight with « pending *he remainder o< the time 
three hoists, all depending upon man- ; -v-aip, writing, walking and rOf"s“S-
oeuvres by Republican leaders. It may ' ----------- - w ----------r1
be sent to Conference, or en attempt CAUGHT A BOBCAT,
may be made to have toe House con. MBe Feb. 17.—Lawrence
enr ta toe Senatejunendments. a. Undwig heard’ a commoften in Me

ONE MUROEREO-TWO HURT Î*™
New York, Fob. 17-Detectiy* JoeePh hk. *«taw too.

Bridgets, attached to toe Brooklyn de- sncofcedad in catching * aim now ne. 
tsetiva bureau, was shot and instant- tt silve. .. . _ . —.
ty killed, and Edward J. McUlone, an- The dog an J-t»h Tran*, anaarap 
other detective, and George Horan, smaller then the cat enr 
adjuster for an Insurance company, frétas with many era» 
were wounded today when they called had more courage than 
at the Brooklyn offices of a surgical In- Is thought that toe eel 
atnunrat company to'look Into an la- 
entante claim. %' up

Quebec Liberals fear an Agrarian 
alliance with its fiscal subordination 
to the Unite} States trad Its class 
bigotry tard racial animosity. Mg. 
Gauthier hah led the revolt end has 
shown In today's speech JastUtoatiop 
tor hts departure and capacity to de
fend hie actions past sod present 

The Divided Policy.
A. R. MacMaster.'of Brome, resum

ed the debate today. He was financial 
critic for the opposition, but the re
tire of Hon. W. S. Fielding has made 
the position of toe Bronte tree trader 
rather Indefinite.

Hon. W. 8. Fielding wee sent to 
protectionist Petérboro; A. R. Mac, 
Mint y waa sent to Free Trade Asstal- 
lota, eo that' ft Is postatole that toe 
eppcsltion has two fiscal loader», one 
tor rath of Its policies In any case 

Mac Master doctored today tout 
policy w,s that of

Halifax, K. S„ Feb. L7—Alexander 
Carvery, colored, charged with assault 
and robbery, who Jumped his hall and 
eecaped from Halifax was «treated In 
the Coke Oren .district at Sydney to
night. Carvery pat up a stubborn light 
before bung overpowered by toe po
lice.

WasSlngton, Feb. 17—The Fortney 
Bmergebcy Tariff Bill with Its burden 
of Senate amendments, got back to 
toe House today only to get snagged 
In a legislative Jam, leaving its im
mediate future uncertain.

MURDER INQUEST POSTPONED.

Montreal. Fob. 17.—in ' drdar to 
allow of further investigations Into 
certain new dines In regard to toe 
death of AdsHne Malherbe, who was 
murdered with an axe on Prospect

A
-——

TRIED TO BURN HOUSE street.. Wetogount, the night of
I —3------ February 4th. the ooroner'e inquest

Dublin, Feb. V—An attempt waa waa adjourned onto next TYmrsday. 
made hr Incendiaries to destroy the Arthur Jacques,--oncle of the murder- 
Earl of Ken msre> house at Charte- ed girt wat again given Ms freedom 
ville. North of Cork.'today. Consider- on $1,000 hell.
able damage was done to two rooms . ------- -—-eraw,—--------
fin tob ground by - sxpkmton. yauor Bin P

ESCAPE 8T.IW- MYSTERY. I

-V

Trainmen Anxious
For Mallow Probeasses

London, King land, Feb. 17.—The ex
ecutive of the Associated Societies 
ot Locomotive Engineers and Firemen 
bee sent a. nfesdege to the Prime 
Minister, Mr. Uoyd George, concerning 
the situation created by tbe shooting 
of railwayman at MeJftow, Ireland,

Quebec, euh. Û,— The Provlqplal 
Liquor Bill passed ftp third seeslon to 
the lefcUtoftlte-assembly this evening 
without a division. - ' *

Dublin. Feb. 17.—-There still has 
!>cqp. il# abiattm of toe.escape of 
Fraftk- Teeling and two other prlion- 

tb!s era Mum the Itilmalniiam ' JaR. An 
ofOetal conffliuntaatinn issued this 
averring »«ys a military court tone in- 
•delegated the gffair.

Mr.
hto party-* fierai 
the Litosral -platform of 1818, while 
Hra. W.. 8. RieMing ha* at 
In the press said tn Ptoerboro 
s-tai policy to not to he taken ser
iously. It would grdatly . simplify 
matters H Mr. MscMsstar was d*i!g- 
oatad agrarian fiscal leader and Hod. 
w 8. Fielding the tadutartal floral

ed REPRESENTATIVES UPROAR

Washington, Feb. IT.—Ora of the 
In toe Horae et

■ DIGGING FOR PURIEU 

MH. Johns, .W.. EW 17—-Pee he».. in oxiTidAL Condition ”

■ÉBÉ6É f ? —-----h----- Michael Dslehspty, aged watohman at
nrat In Parltoment and waived toe free .Roiwr, OTfsog of 39 LhikO street who too power plant, wbu 1*. believed to

SpSSïs S^giSS" “^(tomttahêd toPtan .1 coudfttan tots moratag. 1« the eft, without UgBt or Bra*.

..

MAN
wilds* uproars

-tidecided to Instruct the 
hero not tor strike* Habraary *0, nor day with « srnrational attack on

. . .. I» the fntras unless they 
hot ha lntamiOMl. The eettoe

toy
It taken In the petite later Wbramktee

sods and in order to facilitate as to- the dtotabsra. 
■ alike.thefntry Into the Motors

«•"h* tire Msot

k? .Luio'to-^tiÂ W

mmmmmfKÊÊÊKQ'W: ■ ■

**■-<*«' tÉlisiw*» ■■

* ' »
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k% 4T W - # ^ »a
« %-V»
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(OonttMMd tree pare > 
BSeevee tumult vas til» 

rticr of the Use according i 
Bturr, being In die

} tire broke out He alleged U 
1 first appraised of the fire 

U htheard his wife 
house was on fire.

Could Do Nothlni
He returned to the 

the fire so tar advanced th
unable to get to gr do ai
rescue hie wife and chfidren 

gave the alarm and wc 
road meeting John Mellsi 

going to their work fit 
When the three arrived at t 
building MetHsh eaye It 

; possftlo to do anytitis* 
line of rescue work.

ateeree' version of the ta 
the Condition in which ti 
were found In the raine «

he

I;

| other things in connection
tire led those who visited 

j to wonder how each a trai 
have been whnSy an scold'

Three Cblldree Abe

Three of Sleeves elder cfa 
sons ead a daughter, were 
home at the time. Thadauf 
abotfi seventeen years oScT 
Moncton and the boys wei 

; in _ lumber camps in Albea 
! The sons, who returned 1
the fire, having been tellii
blea that occurred betweei
ther and mother at ditto 
and this added to the fi
there should be a
qutry into the facts surra 
mystorioas affair than the

What Will Sons S
It is understood that the 

made statements which w

t

at the preliminary exanrim
stated that on Sunday prev 
fire their mother told thei 
ther had said if he came 
found the boys there he - 
the place down. As he 
taken into the cefi tonight 
er mid “I've got a clean 
anyway.*'

One Qf the devetopmer 
tragedy today was the two 
tefnal organ» from sonk < 
red bodies. This was ord< 
attorney genera/ and pei 
Dr. R. L. Botsford. .The 
tained by Dr. Bototord, an 
warded to the provincial 
St John. Dr. Botaford v 
procure fairly well preeer 
from four of the bodies.

Funeral of Vlctln

Enclosed to one casket « 
of the mother and her fh>

hr
Childre

SeoÂtioMJ Develope.

Father of Fire V* 
Burial of Charred 
science Clear An; 
When Charged W

ladies’

Coals,
Suits and

In Use

X

WILCOX’S
Cor. Union

Charlotte St.

It»* 20 per cent for 
week-end.

♦♦♦

Dresses

Cân
Save

from 10 to 40 
PerCent

on every dollar you 
spend in dotting »i all 
kinds to fit ti»- whole 
family.

You

On account of the wet 
morning we have de
cided to continue oar 
dollar day prices for 
the balance of the 
week so as to give 
all Q«w vcurtopers a 
dhance to take ad
vantage of this great 
money saving event.

• ’ - • . y -

Day
Prices

Continued
for

Week

\

GENUINE C

Fletcher’s Castoria i 
Foods are special! 
is even more esser 
for grown-ups are 
a remedy for the 
that brought Caste 
and no claim ha» 
years baa not pre

What i
■ Castoria ia a hai 

Drops and Sootbi 
neither Opium, 1 
age is its guaran 
been in constant t 
Wind Colic and 

i therefrom, and b] 
the assimilation o 
The Children’s Cc

M.
'1
i \ ,

GAMS STEP 
CHARGED

I
$ ) WIFI

m

m:

A

. ■ •tv ^

— IHss niraald Ksnd and 
plank emnineuted 

I» 1»U..’S
'■*HARP ATTACK 

ON HIS PARTY
'

*
v1 ......

21 to SepL 3 fa PeriodOF THE LIBERALSwould be
de Ask foe More 

in Buy—Fwnor 
Education.

Btoedotry
Favored it Hetiwto isV V,**v

:FW Break in Quebec Especb- 
ed to be Fofaywnd by 

.....* Several Others.

J. Genthier Scores Policy Carried.V«L. j. Qaatnur, userai
AB Mille and Price* in AH 

UWy to Decline.

ABITIBI STOCK
BREAKS ON NEWS

Europe Producing Paper at 
Cheaper Rates So Canadian 
Mills Must Cut Prices.

SL Hyactothe-BoerrMe, mnntkmed st<é MarkmTss King'. Do-
Foiiorwing. st *e eounell meeting et the 

Beard ot Trade yeeterday
others the need tor further 

navigation aide ts the Bay ot Fnndy.
The following recommendations am 

this subject were made by the Hsitxr 
and Transportation Committee and 
were approved of ty the council:

1. A steamer for bnoy and Ute-eav-

one time for a poadthm ta the Metehn. 
oahinad, and npeaktng tree “Me Man*. 
Land" tit asking the indulgence at the 
House, naM he spoke under special dr-

Commissioner Jonas wee give, an- 
thorlty t rail tor tenders foe the ad-

^.‘«ramgofth. 
Council, tenders for the two ra-DOUBLE POLICY OF

HtS FORMER PARTY

Scores Hon. Mr. Fielding and

FROM “NO MAN’S
LAND” HE SPEAKS

Government Gives Great Ap
plause to Member Mention
ed for Cabinet Honors.

omasum»*. He would not like to He
Citydiscourteous |p the member tram 

tourne, hut marvelled at whet he de
clared to be the amdmdty at Mr. Mo

glues for the stone
opened and referred to tfc- 
eioner of Publie Worts, he matter eg 
granting permission tor n etdinr on 
Albion street to the Ford Company 
wee referred to the City Soliciter tor 
an opinion on certain phases, the Com- 

Clerli wee authorised to adver
tise a bin providing for the removal 
of stalls tit reeUnranta end the date, 
for daylight paving, If H carries, were 
suggested as May it to September 3.

|| Master to asking the Government to
dissolve the House. The member lor 
St. Hyacinthe declared fi, would he 
loti y to attempt to flotxae the dtaeoiw 
tion ot parliament until attar redtotto-
button.

s
tug servie» te the Bay that would be 
capable of going to sea at any time and 
under all conditions, should there be 
a casualty In the Bay needing her ser
vices. She would require an up-todate 
llfe-savtogxas well as dhrtng equipment 
and should have deck space of from 
80 to 96 feet te order to permit of the 
carriage of the large gas buoys of the 
present day.

caatic Speech.
Liberal Protectionists

KXmttoued from page 1.) (Continued from page 1.)
W. F. CMfishutt (Brantford), refer Amid applause from til» Govenameo* After Mr. MsoMwfcer’a rançons re

nd to the address of Mr. Gauthier as benches, Mr. Gauthier declared that marks “silence like a poultice came
a “family tight,’’ and later as one ot the policy ot the Liberal party was a to head the wwvris of sound," end
CM most impressive speeches of the protectionist policy, ti had been so then L J. Gauthier arose. The House 

| rteteifo His address was complet* during the administration of Sir WU- was alert and curious. Rumor has
! In defence of the Government. He • frid Laurier. It was so now. It was" been busy with the potiticad future Ratter c-«- fiable List*
I toes hollowed by C. G. Power (Qudbeo). *ji very well tor the member tor of the member floor St. Hyacinthe. __ ..

! Brome to get up and declare loudly His removal to the orras benches had 9- The establishment ot a light at
tliat he was a freetrader. The mem- indicated a break with hie former as- Cape Sable, capable of being seen at a

iLTrad'^^mlïeT^TS
‘tUSTd^d^Uti^th Hie », 6er trom Bron‘" traatnde ««Mdllh. could hold his own In debate j!

** »—** .***? ; Ml right in theory, but not in pm» the Quebec leedero. When he *° nPd tmm Bt Johr tnke thMr brar-
.. g“lde ti« Mr. Mackenzie bed promised to corded there we. no Quebec lend- ”?8

Mr. Mtagben had taken the poe~”, i the oountry the same term at tarifl _ reB^y K repi, and A. B. McOoig. overseas from northern Ü. 8. ports 
•«tot Use House wee elected by a ^ „ uh, „^od of the ^rSrrtSviolras hastUy throat into f'»o £«*»<! to®® It hi •“«»«. »•
xraty of the people and that the *ov-| Umrier govemmeet TimU said Mr. nntil the Liberal front Importance of enlarging the radius ofcommended a majority <d tte. tbeb^nunt'ljhe^. Liberal I . llght become, very.pparo.t

in the House. Tharotoro, he -The truth itot the Lfberad party
to hold <m to office. To omier sfa- Wilfrid Laurier bad support- height. _A structure 80 feet In height,

(Segto with, he said, the Prime Minis-, »d a protective tariff," said Mr. Gsoth- Bitter And Sarcastic.
ter àlA not know whether he had a 1er, “Is clearly todtouted by the fleet «tzwmnlv sarcaa- î?.™?
mtoortiy tn the House until the that the Tories, when they came into Mr. Ganthier was extremely Manan) would provide the needed

voted on. Secoodiy, power to 1911, were glad enough to tic end Me rBJeren<** ïA^,|flnw fh_ i,-hf^
”LsrrmtSe^r **" ^po^u™" ^^*‘*1“*

'“•» rmbVr sT L^^thTn^KVd'rt1^
j? rie“^*su^sr ™ ^ Ln1«kT.",tl.ie,^te-

persons who would vote hypocritical In regaid to the tariff. <***' V°*CJ d! 1WW. Iftbe Mb^J 
the government and give the Oh. listen to their speeches.- he said, party was true to the poney mo 

“They edafin to have eared the ootuv Wilfrid Laurier it would haT* ™Dr® 
try." Referring onoe more to Mr. Mo ed the tariff policy enmmetoted to

the speech from the throne. The Lib
erals bed declared last session that 
the govemmettt had no mandate, yet 
bad accepted an increased Indemnity 
from the government they denounced 
as having exceeded its constitutional 
right». He was opposed to a dissolu
tion now ae the redistribution would 
increase the influence of Quebec in 
parliament. Leaving his party he did 
so he claimed because they were seek
ing alliances unfair to Quebec and 
had a doable barrelled fiscal policy 
changeable trom parish to perish, 
from province to province. He was 
opposed to an affiance wuth labor be
cause of its internationalism and with 
the agrarians who were communistic 
and encouraged class distinction.

One Canadian company renewed all
contracte tor 1921 at > five cents but 
the majority of the mauleoturere are 
quoting six to 6Vi cents on contracta 
Practically no new business la bring
done.

Favor Voeslienal Classes.
A communication from the Local 

Council of Women endorsing the even
ing vocational classes and urging the 
Importance of their continuance was 
referred to the Mayor:

Commies loner Jones submitted a re
port from the City Engineer on tttfl 
farther deepening of Newman Brook 
and moved the report be received and 
tenders Invited for the work as out
lined. The Engineer, who was present, 
gave It as hie opinion that it would be

States publishers signed up tor miA. R. McMaster.
requirements last December and to 
view of the increasing offerings toem 
abroad and the consequent 
of the market of them are be-
glnlng to regret their haste to tying
up for loag periods at a high figure.

Meet Cut Frises. necessary to do this work later and
It could be done now art less cost and 
would also allow for smaller sewers to 
the Portland Place area, as the drop 
would be much greater.—Carried.

Statistics which have just^mne to 
hand from the department of com
merce at Washington indicate that 
Canadian mflUs from now on pritl have 
a new situation to meet and the opin
ion to freely expressed that If the Do-

Tender» For Engines.
t On motion of Commissioner Frink 

tenders for engines tor the stone 
crushers were opened. There 
some discussion on the inclusion to 
one lander which was brought to the 
City Hall after the hoar of closing 
and M was decided that to future no 
bid would be retired after the W 
named In the advertisement. The tenp» 
ers were: A. R. Williams On, 1900 ead 
91,000; F. Leonard * Sons, ISIO and 
*1,060; Canadian Allls-Chamhers, *840 
and 9U00; Goldie McCullough Uo„ 
*2,100 and 92,800; Sawyer Massey Co., 

192,700 and 93,600; Robb Engineering 
OOra IUI0 and H.flIO; Betey * Co., 
9790, 9840, 91.100 and 9U90; Canadian 
Fahbanks-Moree, 9806.86, $883JK, *9*3.- 
» and 91,138.76.

The tenders were referred to the 
Commissioner of Public Works for s 
report

Commissioner Frink reported that 
the city and road engineers tad 
an examination of the ’reposed sits 

jot the riding on Albion street, and

minion manufacturer* are to maintain
their supremacy in the United States 
market they will have to moderate 
their Ideas regarding prices.

, Abitibi Still Up.

A wire received today from the G. 
H. Mead Company at Dayton Ohio, 
stated as yet no reduction bad been

«Al Have Spare Lightship
franchise to those who might sup- 4. That a spare lightship be pro

vided, which could be used at either 
Sambro or at the Lurcher, should 
either of the ships at the above points 
be compelled to leave thlir anchorage.

5. That a survey be made of the 
anchorage ground of the Blonde Rock 
buoy with a view to securing, if pos
sible, a smoother anchorage area for 
the buoy, and thus prevent the wearing 
our. of the chains against the" rocks 
an*i ledges.

It was ordered that these recom
mendations be forwarded to the Prem
ier, the Minister of Marine and Fish
eries and te our Federal members, 
also that the cooperation of the Hali
fax Board of Trade be sought where 
the recommendations especially affect 
Nova Scotia points.

The Committee is advised that the 
new wireless station at Red

LAbe goi
Master, who had been tbe financial 
critic of the Opposition, Mr. Gauthier, 
amid laughter, declared loudly, TJod 
save that party ot which the member

made in the price of paper manufbn-Election for War Only. tured by the Canadian mills which
they represent in the United States.These was. at tbe time of the last, 

election, Mr. Mdgben contended en 
understand tog reached that tbe gov
ernment would hold power onty for 
the period of the war and that of de-

The company acte as United States 
agents for the Abitibi Paper Company 
and the Spanish River Pulp and Pe 
per Company. Their present price Is 
6V6 rente.

for Brome has been hnanctod critic."
“I have more respect for the repre

sentatives of the tenner and labor ele
ment," said Mr. Gauthier loudly, to the 
direction of tbe seats of the progrès- 

flatten peered st a meeting of con- atve. ‘"They are true to the doctrines
they are preachteg. That is the differ- 

Oefra which (teetered In support of the ence betwe-n them and tbe Liberals.

•notdbmtion. He quoted trom a reeo
International Drops

New York, Feb. 17—Tbe Interna
tional Paper Company today announc
ed here the price of five and seven-2-SHS---ï e

S|s%>2B-g
this quarter and the financial quarter re®ort was received end rocoumroa
of 1940. The company has also given, _ . . ___
customers the option of accepting a Oommtosloiier Frink reported that 
quotation ot tna and onekalt conte he *>«1 roralrod a kaifcom tto Woik- 
per pound troth April first to the end men B Compensation Board *L*17.- of ttemrTU. tore Stl 13. *nd to had only placed 91,606 in
tonnage prtee to 91lT là toe evtflk the «P^Ptiatten for ttopafire 
customers de not elect to take the flat QQfit—dad the bill.should bave brea to 
mte of five and tm e-half cent» a pound hto hands bsforethe sparopriatioqfl to 
for the of the year, after Apnt year were made Up. It wge 4e-
1, they can continue under the present ciied to take the matter op With thé 
arrangement of having quotations ad-1 Board and see whaf arrangements 
justed quarterly. could be mode tor payment U wasJ U 'moved a biU be advertised and later

drawn by the City Solicitor to provide 
for the removing of the stalls to res
taurants.

Mayor Schofield suggested that *** 
dates on which duvUgb* rjvtng ivdd 
apply, If It carried b# from Ml/ at 
midnight to September 3.

The Liberate now attar their views
from county to ooanty and oooatku- 
eucy to oouctituancy."«f the war.

that the policy of his eov- 
t was the Game as tteti of Che Quebec Solve Bloc

government preceding it Mr. Mc Mas* Tbe Liberal Opprattfloo, declared
decterod that the object of the Mr. Qaaflhier 

becloud the Issue. Ori of otehty-trwo Head la
now functioning. Calls are being re
ceived from shipping in the Bay and 
replies are being transmitted through 
the Partridge Island station. When 
the Red Head station receives Its own 
transmitter (which is expected In a 
few weeks) direct liw&rd and out
ward messages will pass through.

Gover mnent had been to prose- 
ewto tbe war tor the maintenance of 

by hanging on to office 
Hand 4ta support of protection tetprinci- 

was support of autocracy.

Attacks Mr. Lemieux.seats held by the Opposition in the 
House, sixty-one were to Quebec. The 
Liberate controlled most of the new»- Turning to Hon. Rodolph Leenlenx, 

he made a caustic criticism of the 
leading French Canadian Liberal, 
whom he described as a tree trader in 
Gaspe and & protect toniet in Maison
neuve. Qhrawtag his metaphors from 
natural Mstory and applied science 
he ridiculed the Liberal orator. Mr. 
I>emieux. In fiscal vagaries, he said, 
woe like a bat, in the air, a bird, and 

That

meet them, not in the newspapers, 
on the public pBûXorm.

•Well be there,*-----
Tter ftorty Het many Op-

of tbe National Att
end Conservative Party. He said 

of the cabinet must have

tbe Mr. Gauthier remarked that three 
members appeared to wish Mm to as
sume the powers of government and 
dissolve parliament immediately to ... 

'• te enter to give the country a strong <tor that there might be on election. 
The Prime Minister,

be bed, et Sherbrooke, stood for to the prime minister," be «Id.

Favor Vocational Training
The importance of the city carrying 

on vocational training was stressed by 
the Community Welfare Committee in 
a report that was submitted by the 
Chairman of the Committee, Mr. J. 
Hunter White.

The following resolution was adopt
ed:

Resolved, That tbe Council of the 
Board of Trade reaffirms its pre
viously expressed opinion in favor of 
the adoption of Vocational Training 
tor this city and would urge upon the 
attention of individual cltiaena and also 
upon the collective attention of all pro
cessive organizations in our city the 
importance of aiding In the promotion 
of Vocational Training as being a sub
ject that is for the benefit of the com- 
mnnity at large and roe that is deserv
ing of the active support and aid of all 
onr citizenship. Further, that a recom
mendation be forwarded to the City 
Council that any grant for this pur
pose made this year, should not exceed 
the grant of last year, and that steps 
be taken by the Vocational Training 
Board to confine tbe training to strict
ly practical lines.

Further Resolved, that copies of the 
above resolution be forwarded to the 
loading organization» of the city, with 
the request that they give the subject 
their early consideration.

Mr. Beatty Cannot Come
A letter was read from Mr. B. W. 

Beatty, president ot the C. P. R. ex
pressing regret that he could not acept 
the Resident's invitation at this time 
to visit St. John and meet the Board. 
He hoped at a later date to be able to 
arrange a visit to the city.

It was announced that an Invitation 
had been extended to Mr. Fennell, the 
secretary of the Montreal Harbor Com
mission, who had recently returned 
from Europe, to be the guest of the 
Board. No reply had yet been received.

The Bathurst Board of Trade extend
ed an invitation to tbe President, or 
some other 
Board to attend its annual dinner on 
the 22nd in at The invitation was ac
cepted and a representative will be 
sent by the Board.

A very satisfactory report on the 
rally luncheon held by the Board was 
submitted. The thanks of the Council 
were extended to all those who con
tributed to the success of the function, 
special mention being made of Dr. 
Spangler, vice-preuident of the Rotary 
Club, who had acted as musical direct
or: Mr. W. H. Golding, manager of the 
Imperial Theatre, for the exhibition of 
the luncheon photograph which he had

on the ground, a rodent, 
time he was a tighter than air ma
chine with a ail* cover fitted with gas, 
then an aeroplane that crashed when 
the greater motive power, Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, wee removed.

The member for St. Hyacinthe has 
made a complete rapture. He gave 
rro quarter, nor can he expect any, 
but hae won tbe first engagement by 
default os hfc former associate» fail
ed to repel his attacks or even at
tempt to repel it although they deep
ly resented 4L There is no doubt but 
hie declaration Is of the greatest im
portance. Other Quebec members will 
follow and those who don’t wtL coa
lesce completely with the agrarians. 
He has definitely and decisively made 
the fiscal policy the one great issue 
before the electors.

*T con only act aa their messengerf Headaches from Slight Colds
GROVE’S Laxative BROMO QUININE 
Tablets relieve the Headache by cur
ing the Cold. A tonic laxative and 
germ destroyer. The genuine bears 
the signature of E. W, Grove. (Be sure 
you gut BROMO.) 30c.

m
; that duties would be tower.

Mr. McMaster said tbe member for 
; Yanaeoeth-dare (NB.) now a minis- 
' »or without portfolio hod declared 
himself a free trader or perhaps a 

tariff Liberal, and that he 
ogpoee a revision of tbe tar

iff C It Had the cannai*» of protec
tion. He thought Mr. Spinney should 

i consult Ms -constituents it he had 
! changed fate mtmL The speaker said 
Î ke would like to remind the FVemier 
i that k was not good politics to txrtbe 
< e potttteal opponent with a portfloBto 
I la Older to buy Ms allegtenoe.

tenance ot duties, had at
of the Lteerol members.

Sr. Qeetider replied that be had 
once been a most acceptable “mreron 
geri* to Liberal party. He bad Mumped 
the oountry from coast to coast tor the 
party which he was now repudiating. 
But hia service tor the Liberal Oppote- 
tioe wero«t

expreseed the pious hope

FUNERALS.A HOHENZOLLERN VISITING.
The fanerai of Harry Gillen 

held yesterday morning from the resid
ence of George Doherty, 136 Bridge 
street to St Peter’s church. Requiem 
high mesa was celebrated by Rev. Jas. 
Wood, C.SSJL, assisted by Rev. Ed
ward Scully, C.SSJL, deacon, and Rdv. 
Dennis Coll, C.SS.R., sub-deacon. The 
funeral was attended by many, and 
the floral and spiritual offering» were 
numerous. Among the former was a 
wreath of roses from McLean Ken* 
edy. Limited. Relatives were pall
bearers. Interment was in tbe new 
Catholic cemetery.

The body of Misa Elizabeth Dixon 
was taken on the late train Wednes
day night to Buctouche for interment, 
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. Mary 
Bharpe.___________________________

Doom, Feb. 17.—Albert Hoheniod- 
lern, third son of former Emperor Wil
liam and Empress Augusta Victoria, 
arrived here yesterday to visit the 
bedside of his mother, who long has 
suffered from heart disease. The Duch
ess of Brunswick, daughter of the 
former Emperor and former Prince 
Oscar also are at Doom.

la The Senate.
A sharp date bofwn Senator 

Ddodmaod and Hoik, P. EL Blond in 
footared the debate aa the address 
in the Senate today. Senator Dondu- 
raxsd resumed the debate, attacking 
the Conservative party for tte attitude 
on reciprocity in 1911, sad tented that 
white the Liberal party 
tor a. square deal for the farmers, the

Mr. Spinney’s Question.

Chaoffeu Foiled
Two Hold-Up Men HEAD STUFFED FROM 

CATARRH OR A COLD;
: : Saj* Crrara Applied la Neetrila '
, i Opens Air Plirasw Bjfkt Up. I

I Instant relief—no waiting. Your 
clogged nostrils open right up; the 
air passages of your head clear "nd 
you can breathe freely. No more 
hawking, snuffing, blowing, headache, 
dryness. No struggling for breath at 
night; your cold or catarrh disap
pears.

Get a small bottle of Ely’s Cream 
Balm from yoqr druggist now. Apply 
a little of thte fragrant, antiseptic, 
healing cream In your nostrils. It 
penetrates through every air passage 
of the head, soothes the inflamed or 
swollen raucous membrane and relief 
oomee instantly.

It's jnst fine. Dont stay staffed-up 
with a cold or nasty catarrh.

The Hon. Mr. Spnmey interrupted 
1 fis ate Mr. McMaster <tf. he stood for 
the policy of the Ltteral Party to the 
years 1896 to 1911. Mr. McMaster re
torted that ho stood for the policy of 
the Liberal party which was drawn 

: up In 1919. He thought, however, the 
more interested is

postmaster general. Senator Blond in.
was “down to Quebec shooting holes 
in the Brttieli flog.”

“That -is an ahaotate lto," declared 
Senator Blond-in. “I have denied it to 
the House before, and 1 *ant the horn, 

to take it beck."

Montreal Feb. 17.—Held up by two 
men, who he believed were the parties 
who had celled for a taxi, A. Warren, 
a chauffeur for the Bramson Auto Ser
vice, escaped from them through sheer 
nerve on the Upper Lachtne road, near 
the Thornhill Hotel, shortly after 11 
o’clock Monday night. A quarter ot 
an hour before, a telephone call had 
been received at the office of the taxi 
company asking for a cab at a point 
near the hotel on Upper Lachine road, 
as it was claimed a party of automo- 
bdials had run out of gasoline. War- 
ran was sent, and on reaching a spot 
near the hotel he saw a small sedan 
car which was at a standstill in the 
road, and stopped, "are you the party 
who called for a taxi,’’ he said. "Come 
out of there and put up your hands,’ 
was the answer he received from a 
heavy-set man wearing a dark sweater 
and a peak 
in each hand.
ately followed by another, wearing a 
dark overcoat an dsoft hat, who also 
held ,a revolver In his hand. “I guess 
you are not the party who asked for 
the taxi,” said Warran. But to this 
the first man only answered: “Never 
mind, hand over what you have.” War
ren, however, retorted: “Well, I’m 
sure you are not the party,” and plac
ing his foot on the accelerator he sent 
his car forward. The heavy man call
ed after Mm: “You certainly are'a 
nervy guy. r guess we will let you given; the editor of the Montreal 
go.” Warren reached the hotel and Standard for hie offer to publish a 
telephoned the company’s office arid reference to the Board's entertain- 
reported the occurrence. The Detec- ment, and to the Pythian Club for their 
live Office was notified, but, despite kind cooperation, 
searches of the road, no frace of the A large number of applications for 
sedan <*r could be found. membership were received and an-

■ ♦ ■ ■ - ■— proved by the Council.
LATE ARRESTS A letter was read from the secretary

George Durand was given in charge of the Winnipeg Grain Exchange, etat- 
by his wife last evening who charged ; ing that the by-laws of the Exchange 
that ho had assaulted and beaten her. defined certain shipping tarais so fol- 
Two drunks, and two protectionists lows: .
wore alee in tor the night “Prompt shipment" shall be couald-

---------------- ered any time within fifteen days, to
ri ELD CONFERENCE elusive.

A conference between représentât- "Immediate shipment,” shall be cen
tre» of the Maritime Nall Co. and 'he sktered any time within five days, In- 
mayor took place yeeterday morning elusive.
His Worship Will try end arrange for "Immediate delivery" shell mean de- 

tetivee of the itrery on the eeme business day that 
fÿe is made.

1 uoderafiSd the honorable gentle-Mr. Ssfldnney stood.
The Case of Mr. Wigmare.

Turning hie attention to the elec
tion of Hon. R. W. WBgroore, hi SL 
John, N. B., Mr. McMaster sa*l the

man quoted word» about shooting
RESPONSIBILITY CLEARbotes through the British flag from

To permit a condition of weaken- 
ed nerves to exist is to practically 
undermine your whole health. 
Phosphonol has brought the glow 
of youth to thousands. Through In
creased vitality it has made possible 
the Joy of new life and vigor. Creates 
strong nerves, restores confidence, 
stops that "slipping” feeling. If de
spondent, depressed or generally run 
down get e box of Phosphonol to- 
day. Price, 91. at all druggists or if 
not obtainable direct from ficpbell 
Drug Co., Il Youville fit, Montreal.

For aale by J. Benson Mahoney and 
the Rose Drug Co.

"Then :yuu do not knew wfcal I
said," retorted toe postmaster gener
al.f wot because be supported the govern- 

IsnenL bet because he had declared in Senator Lwvergne sold he was pre
sent at the meeting and heard Sena
tor Mon din use the words referred to.

Senator Blood in denied ever hav
ing used such word» and defied Sena
tor Dandurend to quote the words he 
had need.

campaign that he stood first of all
fa tbe interests of the port of SL
i iflatie ; teter that in the Interests of 
rfbe city of SL John, in the interests

. 1 after that in the interests! of Canada. 
ttBte Steamed Incidentally to 9t John 14 q_te Gone Too Far." representative of the"Xhat totereeting c*ty where the. 
Wiser flows to opposite directions 

ti* short space of 24 hoars.” 
Mr. McMartw then proceeded to 

fleet of the Prime Minister’s ef
forts to gtrfggtfaen hia cabinet from 
tike province of Quebec.

Mr. McMaster redd the Liberals

"Will you state under what circum
stances yon used the words?" asked 
iterator Dandurand.

"My turn will come ' to speak and 
whet I say I wtll prove; that Me has 
gone too far,” Senator Blond in replied.

Senator Dandurand redd the poet-

who held a revolver 
is man was immedi-L6,Tb

Abbeys
■La—■

master general did not deny abat be 
(Senator Dandoraudl had said.

••That la a rrOhA calumny,” declar
ed Senator Bfnodbi.

\
■rereamrearetafe and O pure sThe Speaker requested that Sana- -vtor Dandurand accept the denial of 

Senator Blandin. The farmer said 
be was quite willing to take back 
what he raid white was stmgdy that in 
1911 Senator Bkmdto was down in 
Quebec shooting

for Headache 
and Backache

wt both come

complete food 
r your baby 
hen tor any

■
tm the British

PJSa.DIED.

TOWNSHEMt»—At Detroit, Mich, 00 
the l*th hut, Murray Uewellyn.

et Trad a, and Beanie
jnditeaUon,^ Dyap.p.la,

^ai
correct these troublea.

& ToTOhend, tn the flth year of his
age.
(P XL Island papers please copy.) CARR—dn thle (Sr Fehruary 17th. 
WtUlem John Gan. «on « the late 
Jantae «ad Catherine Out, la the 
eeth yew Of hi* lew in* e wife,
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ALPAGE OF NEWS ABOUT THE MARITIME
forme? Alderman ELECTION TRIAL 

OiWoodstUcD^! lkh.y TO TAKE
AN ENTIRE WEEK

m

£

GAIUS SIEpVES ARRESTED 
CHARGED Wlffl MURDERING 

WIFE AND FIVE CHILDREN
*1*5 COAL IS OVTA

AJT 6ÉLLA* BUT 1

CA#r*r MAX’S my K»o
AOM«T »r I x

I - «

*

j £. L Hageamro. DL-e Li To
ronto at Age of Jixty Yeas; 
After Brief Illness.

I
A

! I CAN teu.
»r the uoox oh 

Mis face this Kid
OF MINE Cor THAT 

COAL OUTA
mycshak:

!• i Mach Time in Rtitixapthn 
Case 3avod by Counsel Pre

paring Statement of Fact

Sensational Developments at Moncton When Husband and 
1 Father of Fire Victims is Taken Into Custody After 

Burial of Charred Bodies of Tragedy—‘Tve a Con- 
Clear Anyway." Only Remark of Prisoner 

When Charged With Appalling Deed.

Special to The Standard
Woodstock, N. B., Feb. 17—A tele

gram received today contained the Bad 
news of the death this morning of EL 
L. Hag<
years. He was a native of Woodstock 
and lived here until a few years ago 
when he removed to Toronto. He is 
survived by the widow, two daughters, 
Mrs. Roy Carr and Miss Hole. R. N., 
of Toronto, three brothers, Scott of 
Mattawamkeag, Dow of Houltoc. and 
Ernest of Toronto, besides twu sisters, 
Mrs. Walter Haines and Mrs. Joseph 
Millbary, both of Mattawamkeag. He 
was one of the Woodstock aldenren 
for some years aud was a genenU fa
vorite and a leader in Masonic activi
ties all his life. He spent a few days 
here among his friends last May. "lie 
burial will take place ir Toronto.

* WHY oerfetf a 

5PEAK HP MO 
AOMIT You GOT

fL that CoAU f«.oH 
^ otK cellar

I in Toronto, aged 60 WITNESSES BN LARGE 
NUMBERS SUMMONEDI

I(Ms iltanra remove* tw 
'• Morgue end couve,»* to

(Ooutinue* troro peg. one.) 
Stooves biiuseU vu die only 

*her at the Use according to Ms owe 
stony, being In the

Petitioner Admits He Signed 
Papers With Little Knowl
edge of Statements Therein

were
!~i7—I

Albert GoutyLower Cover-dale, ?where hedsl wee Made, Ao evidencebam itxtj mb 
home when the II ca\ot the Intense internet to the tmgeds. 

about 1.000 people (ran the dt, end
•mi

%tire broke out He allied that he was 
1 first appraised of the Ore when he 
beard his wife 
house was on flu.

Qthe surrounding country where the Special to The Standard
Dalhousie. N. B., Feb. 17—rH»e Con

troverted ELUions Court pret-ded 
over by Mr. Astice Barry 
Dalhousie this merning at 
to consider the Pestlgouche -saw. The 
case Is attracting much interest and 
scores of friends of the successful 
candidates, Henry Diotte and David A. 
She wart, have come tr-w *r parts of 
the county to witness the legal battle, 
besides a very large number of wit
nesses have been subpoenaed. The 
first witness called was the secretary- 
treasurer of Restigouche County, Alex. 
J. LeBlanc, who filed the voters’ lists.

Then the petitioner, Fred M. Ander
son, was sworn. The only remarkable 
thing about his testimony was his ad
mission on cross-examination bv Hon. 
J. B. M. Baxter that he signed the 
petition with practically no personal 
knowledge of the statements therein 
related. The Sheriff. Thomas Craig, 
was sworn but hie testimony war in
terrupted by the counsel on ■*& sides 
arranging to go through the election 
documents and prepare a statement of 
facts which w^uld avoK r-'a-.y day» of 
tedious testimony. Il lr thought the 
trial will not be terminated until next

catastrophe occurred, gathered at the 
mo run end flood around the street 
to the victaty while the simple but

tehün that the

Xtnwraoalre louerai -uervk*

s A r1ducted by Rwv. E. H. Cochleae, pastor 
of the HlgttfleM street BaptistHe returned to the 

the fire so far advanced that he 
unable to get ta qr do anything to

but found til
(I

Big Timber Tr*jt
(*nget> Hands

Gy?astor of the Cowerdale street Baptist .•Itoe hie wtfe and chBdren. He says 
gar* the alaam and went up the FTaxV''

4<V
àhe

road meeting John Meliah and Ms
agoing to their work In Moncton.

* ^ 5ha Mtte knota-arpaopto Mood here 
end them discussing the tod traced; 
an dthe inedtents to connection with 
it, the feeHng among the spectators

When the three arrived et the burning 
building Metitah ears U 

; posed)in to do nnytMog along the 
ltoe of rescue work.

ateeree- version ot the tmeedy end 
the Condition in which the bodies 
were loan! tn the mine as well an

Ailagaah Land Go. Buy 85,- 
000 Airas at Head of St. 

'John River.

then im- «r

I was at times, moot intense eepecMOy
when the funeral cortege moved away 
from the morgue with sleighs contain
ing the aged father and mother and 
brothers and sinters of the dead wo
man following Immediately behind the

ô * *£ t-k-BtoC t Bangor, Me., Feb. 17—Timber land, 
85,000 acres in extent, along the St. 
John, Big Machias, and Allagaah rivers 
in Northeastern Maine, and valued at 
$42,000,000 became the property of the 
Allagash Land Co„ of this city today 
by purchase from H. F. Eaton, of 
Calais.

The transaction gives the company 
title to all but one township of the 
former Eaton holdings, 262,000 acres of 
which on the St. Croix River, were 
purchased by it a year ago.

; other things in connection with theI
tH-rtutreltM. entoW « it mat

)Ui4—»toy wtlAto 'yJu. SaofojlÂf

fire led those who visited the scene 
to wonder how each a tragedy could 
have been wholly an accident. wThe husband and father of the Are 

▼Settee drove to the cemetery in com
pany with hie brother. In the cortege 
were also a number of neighbors of 
the-Steevee family In Coverdale.

At the grave side the hurt ritec were 
in charge of Rev. Mr. Cochrane.

(Three CbUdree Absent

Three of Sleeves elder Children, two 
sons a*d a daughter, were away from 
home at the time. The-daughter data 
abotft seventeen years ofcf worked in 
Moncton and the boys were working 

; in _ lumber camps to Albert county. 
S The sons, who returned

I
A 8

9
tore*

NEW YORK CONVICTS 
ESCAPE FRCM AUBURN

-etg, ttuif -Lruoax. towitgtouj LoLgiieed RemainingJames Dickson Found 
Dead In His Bed

the tire, having been telling of trou
bles that occurred between their fiw

Women’s Institute of 
Corn HiB-Entertains

Minister Refuses To 
Help Separate Schools

Fishery Candidates 
Are Examined Now

Ottawa, Feb. 17—The report that , 
Sir James Longhead, minister of the 
interior, has resigned from the gov
ernment is denied. "There Is âX an 
atom of troth in it,” Sir James In
formed a representative of Oenadf 
Press this afternoon.

ther and mother at different
Auburn, N. Y. Feb. 17.—ft wee offi

cially announced fn Atibmm prison to
day that Richard Gallagher and John 
Ridden, convicts from New York city, 
escaped last n%ht $y going over the

^ and this added to the feeling that
there should be a Special to The Standard 

Moncton, N. B., Feb. 17—The death 
of James Dickson, a well known resi# 

Sydney, N. S., Feb. 17—Rev. John dent of Upper Rexion, Kent county, 
Andrew's ! occurred this mhroing very unexpect-

quiry into the facts surrounding the
mysterious affair than the inquest re-
veefed. Chatham* Nj-B* Feb. 17—The follow

ing candidates far the office of Fish
ery Commissioner, vacated by the 

o’clock last night and were thought to death of Hon. Donald Morrison, were 
have gone In hiding, but a rope made examined at the High School. Chatr 
of aid clothes and cord was found at ham. Tuesday afternoon: 
the south wall, where they got ever. John B. WlUMon, Newcastle.
The country surrounding Auburn Is ----- Clark. Newcastle.
being searched. Gallagher was serv- Murray .Anderson. Burnt Church.
tog twenty years to I’fe for murder, -----  Hirhband, Newcastle.
and Riddell eras serving six years Tbr J. Ken. Breaa, Chatham, 
robbery. Randolph Orocke.-, Millerton.

Word was received at the prison to- R. H. Stewart, RicbJBracto. 
day that Charles Rî’.ey, s convict who A. EL O’Leary, Rlchfbucto,

ped last fall and was recaptnn-d R<V Morrison, Newcastle,
in Bradford, Pa., last woek. had taken J. B. Hachey, Bathurst, 
poison in Jail to Bradford and w31 die. JQxanfthing board—G. H. Harrison, 
The woman with whôtn he bad been R. A. ingle. Ward Fisher, Chief In-, 
living fn that place committed suicide specter, Fairfax Eastern Division, 
when she teamed he was an oecaÿM The salary is 21,640 the first year,

with an increase of *130 a year for 
three or four years.

The office, it is thought, will go to 
one of the candidates who Has had ex-

Newtown Institute Were 
Guests at Enjoyable Func
tion—Pleasing Programme.

What Will Sons Say.

It 4s understood that the 
made statements which wtH be

Pringle, D.D., pastor ot St ___

srr-ns ^SSHaSS Dll C6h4S
fled that body that in future he wiUj(jLay night, but when members of the W^m log Piles to
pay no takes Into the city treasury family went to caJl him this morning g B BBBBWW 3$
while separate schools are maintained they found hhn dead. He wa£ 86 years ^ am»;, <■£•
in Sydney by the appropriation ot civic of a*". be«n 1 reK‘deft, 01 ! S5i,^°S Mmîf,JTéÜ»Tcî.ÏÏiùtJftends The members ot the council. Herton all his Ute. One son and two g™,i, boi tree It you m^StS
discussed his communication brietly. j daughters survive. I res« sad .ntios. ao. «smp to pay pomags.

have

at the preliminary examination. They
stated that on Sunday prevtooa to the 
fire their mother told them their fa
ther had said if he «une home end 
found the boys there he would burn 
the place down. As he was being 
taken into the cell tonight the prison-

Com Hill, N. B , Feb. 17.—The Wo
men’s Institute of this place entertain
ed the members of thé,Newtown Wo
men’s Institute on Monday evening at 
the home of Mrs. Arthur D. House. 
After a general cordial reception ot 
the guests the members proceeded 
wlti} their session. The president, Mrs. 
Charles Bur lock, presided. After song, 
roll call, and minutes of last meeting 
read by the secretary, Mrs. C. H. 
Keith, a short programme was given 
by visitors and members, 
verbial contest provided an interesting 
part of the programme, at which 
prises were won by Mrs. Davis and 
Mrs. Venning of Newtown W. I. The 
house was prettily decorated with Val
entine decorations in red and white.

er aaM "I’ve get a clean conscience
anyway.”

One of the developments to the 
tragedy today was the femoval of in
ternal organs from soiAe of the char
red bodies. This wae ordered by the 
attorney géntumï and performed by 
Dr. R. L. Butsford. .The organs, ob
tained by Dr. Botetord, ore to be ton 
warded to the provincial analylst at 
St John. Dr- Bots ford wen able to 
procure fairly well prone nr ed organs 
from four of the bodies.

ns p"
r.fip

A pro-

framer Hughes Hurt r
pertence to the fish business. W

Sydney; N. 8.. W„ Pah. 17—wmum 
Morris Hughes, premier of Australia, 
was seriously injured today while play
ing tn s departmental cricket match. 
The injury was to his beck.

mROBERT PUnSLEY
LEFT BIG ESTATE

Funeral of Victime. rFrederictonEnclosed in one caaket the remntns sti> of the mother and her five children.
Special to The Standard.

Amherst. Feb. 17.—The win of 
(Robert Bogsley provides for the 
diafcmhutkun of an estate valued at 
In the vicinity of $75,000. Of this 
816,000 is represented in life insur
ance, of which $3,000 Is payable to 
Ms wife and $4,000 to his daughter 
Gwen. The only direct legacies are 
a bequest of $8,000 to Miss Blanche 
Moffat, a cousin of the deseased, who 
has been connected with the firm of 
Etter & Pngstey for a number of 
years and $200 to Mrs. Tait, matron 
of Highland View Hospital. The 
house, store and business are to be 
sold, and out of estate a new 
home shall be purchased for his 
daughter, Gwen, at a cost of not move 
than $10,000. A maintenance allow
ance is payable to the widow and the 
residue of the estate is to be invested 
and the income paid to his daughter 
in semi-annual instalments.

Fredericton, N. B., Fell. 17.—A. Price 
Jt Montreal, general manager of east
ern lines of the C. P. R, oceempanied 
by J. M. Woodman c.t Ft John, super
intendent of the Atlantic Hvtsion, 

in Fredericton on Wednesday

/Ato'

lChildren Cry for Fletcher’s
were
night on an official tour. Mr. Price 
was waited upon by a special commit
tee of the Board C Trade, in regard 
to improved station accommodation 
here Two propositions had beer, ad
vanced, one to havA the C. *P. K. and 
C. N. R. unite til the erection and main
tenance of a un lor station, and the 
other to have the C P. R. remove its 
antiquated wooden building, and put a 
modern structure in its place.

Mr. Price expressed the opinion that 
improved facilities certainly were 
needed, but he said that there were 
numerous other places on the U. P. 
R. lines which also were Asking for 
improved station accommodation. He 
said, also, that there waa no prospect 
of the C. P. R. moving tn this matter 
this year, as buildiug coats still were 
excessive.

He expressed himsTTI as favorable 
to a union station project. It is feared 
locally, however, that there would be 
difficulty In getting the two railways 
to agree with regard to the manage
ment. It is believed that the C. P. K. 
hap to mind kn/prove-nents in Freder
icton within the next few years.

Thm Fredericton Co-operative, IAd..
lie Aies conducted a provision «bore 

here for some months, is considering 
a plan for reorganisation end exten
sion of the business. A meeting was 
held on lost Tuesday It is expected 
that the scheme will bo presented by 
a special committee within a short 
time.
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Fletcher’s Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 
Foods are specially prepared, for babies. A baby’s medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups are not interchangeable. It eras the need of 
a remedy for the common ailments of Infants and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over M 
years has not proven.

X

a
^ SportsmanMRS. J. H. SMITH HEAD.

Fredericton, Fet> .17.—At the Home
opathic Hospital, Boston, Mrs. :J. H. 
Smith, at West Somerville, Maas., 
died recently. She was a daughter of 
the late John and Sarah Kitchen, 
Prince William. York Co. She Is 
survived by her husband, two toothers 
and one sister, Jacob Kitchen, Prince 
William, and Harry Kitchen: Mrs. 
George Jordan, of this city. Inter
ment wU be made at Salem, Maas.

|
What is CASTORIA?

i- Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance, hi 
age is its guarantee. For more- than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency,' ■ 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arimag 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aida 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

MILLBANK
Wh

WARRANT FOR ARREST.

MHalifax, N. S., Feb. 17 
very, colored arrested last Monday on 
a change of holding up the manager 
of a local butcher shop and later re
leased on $2,500 bail, failed to put m

Alex. Oar

/GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of ftr.'i

appearance when his case was COURT OF APPEALS.x called in the police court this morn
ing, and a warrant for his apprefoen- Fredertcton, N. B.. Feb. 17.—In the 

Court of Appeals this afternoon the 
case of Barrett et al verau» the Pru
dential Trust Company e^fil was con
cluded. Court considers. When the 
court opened this afternoon, M. G. 
Teed, K. C., for the plaintiff, continu
ed his argument. W. B. Wallace, K. 
C. tor*the defendant was heard In re
ply and the Court adjourned until to-

CJ 10 for IS eta. 
25 for 35 eta. 

Round tina of 50 for 70 eta.

eloni
EGOS AND éUTTER DOWN.a >

Montre* Tab 17.—A further drop 
a down to the price ofIn Use For Over 36 Years of ten

eggs occurred at the Booeecoure Mark
et today. They are now celling at 
60 oeete per doaen. A decline ct two 
cents in the price of dairy b-tter; also 
went into effect today, brining tee

rater, new vow* city

morrow momtiig when jndstuente wtil i
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4" On
UHis Maâer’s Voice”

RECORD 216334 tiM

In a Monastery Garden
>• UloMttotad

K«Mib*r

,M~OT«T

•»*H1S I» positively the greatest one doner's Sorts el 
* meric ever pieced oa e l<Mach record,«diemore

over a triumph in the, art oi up-to-date recording» 
being absolutely perfect in tone and eittireig free 
from all dlengraaaMa rurfeee waleer a metical 
gem that should be added to your collection. Be rare 
to hear It it any "Hie Master's Voice" dealers. '

Ask to hear these new selections on

His Master’s Voice” Records
She GtseaThseB AS the Bat Bat lie I Billr J«aa Wtidorf-Aeot. Daate
oh £:'<£££ ““ “W 1«~ ruWA — Cwreo.

Saeetae Sas-Ore-SMp Wsld.d-A.tarh DaeeeOrch

it

OAieca warrantsvocal amcneNS

gaathee T< Masala Nett
8Sdt.‘K,'ÏSr,S«; SKBSSiS 
^3SM5titi2r,ro. ^r&STRS 

Ki^MtiSchreSirl^?*--
Hewer—Foi Trot Tfc* MM* It*

Lewis win
«L’ssrte’* Q-te?EfiiaK
ftli»l*tCD~W«PwYas AImm (Tenor)
Cm~y st the Dentist Olonototoe) Knaefl Hunting Owy lUn the Ceeewe (Menoloene) ». Hunting

MMl hum
la Ficklesum

sum
sum

/2S5K
AS on

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
Will gladly play any selection yon with to hear

MUMU OMAM-O-rBONM CO., LIMITED, HONTMEAM.
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Recent Westminster 
Club Show at 1 
Square Garden i* R

Sf h

i la rfts
ah«r bald m 
L do

CM

Dqgdnsn In Asnerteh, brougfc 
lu&ohed-tdr surprises and i 
aenmdd to be a grudge m
edod tittle epoetins dog. I

Cooker Spaniels. 
That crown ot «ame, “B 

Wow” at New York u tin 
' ego emHktmi while cxtLbh 

Westminster show and ttnh 
won by W. T. Payne et i 

I Ketroata, KtogaMB. Penn, a
%is own bred oocker ’"Mid 
tin." Mr. Payne has beet 

f , breeder at «writer mandate
years and te (wood ot hie 

4 oocker thet done so well.
The Pekiogese. 

it Is a renaadkable coin 
the raaerre winner tor this 

-, wan the teenier
nepond .bent, the 
Lhampk» Phantom at Art 
ad on two laemar oooaaiu 
Htipton choee ihJa toy P

.

reserve
imported

ooe of the variety daw jt 
nun Swire of Toronto, a 
him, rttofe the oortwr ~1M 
ttve” and it was left to i 
decide which off the two-w 

A Popular Riel 
, the 
•try ; 

by the appi

;

-
Dr. J. B. Deffllmd 

celled, picked toe W 
laa winner dpd 
ed proved a popart* oho

th
bred Bull Terrier ot Oi 
Hwynaitot Fauiueaa,*

! up fipr this premier honor, 
remartcably Ehdd greytoo 
Lewi#, Jr, *lGhh Laaadawn 

I These two doe» with the 
run dMs4vrothree at ti 
shows off toe W. K. C. « 

' (acMMUttona Mr. Hoptoi 
tey do* HP, "Ov 
tleee” being the beat

I.

two
• the

eserre tor beet in tile 
last y; award going 

The Airedale,
One ot the Airedales e 

well known here, Noumea
-lot. Oh. Paten Maxim,"

nor to dogs. J. RunaeU 
. dim Kennel Club. Torero 
money Is Hie Puppy <4asa 
C1W Man o' War" at 
Vartsty." botii taking aeo 

; their clreses. Beet Ah 
! tweed was awarded to 
! Wertend Strategy." a t 
quality.

Looking over the da 
, fox terriers «bowed ti 
' breeds, Mawa. attachai 
winning money.

s
,

WKe Fox Terri

J. 1
“Ormsby Metegtane," a 

I two seconde at thteOeid
| hie kennel mate "Onma
.fourth In limit dOBB.

Allred Leplne ot Jtol 
Montreal, exhibited son 

, Ms "Maiden Dusky 
awarded three aeoondu a 
which was good going « 

A new exhibitor and a 
ed among the open date
Mtehes, C. U GUleUunL 
Helix" got wtanor’e du 
hitches went to hie"Ab
le* Tid Bk.”

-Ch. mde'e Hill TWeel 
| to open d<* deed, and J 
-Homeleee HeotoP' «mm 

"Ch. Rddgewny Dork 
. be* wire shown there 
I fate get"

O. A. Shew MnKeee ji 
!OT terriers.

Y

Irish Settm 
Irish Setter honors 

Un&more Kennel» wfCh 
Freedom" beet dog, s 
more Deirdre” beet bfbt 

Mm. E. T. Stordee, ù 
city, showed several 
puppy, "Glercho Fin
pieced fnorth. In A 
-bitches her "Gtanoho B 
was third, while one o 
sold was placed M 
Deehon’e "Giendho Re 
îtqc ivruf two second».

While tihe New Ytorti 
not have as lange en 
years, U I» well repo 
and quality was much 
any previous dww, and 
exMfoitors are well up i 
popular breed».

i

English Lea§4

Footbaiâel
London, Feb. 17 — 

Football games played 
First Divli 

Bradford City, 3; B< 
Second Dlv 

Notts County, 0; Bfc 
Scottish Cep, seooa 

games resulted es folk 
Clyde, 2 ; MkUothiAr 
Alice, 1; Clydebank, 
In (bs Scottish L« 

Eiifc won from Kilmer

1

STAGE SET Ft] 
HOCKEY GAM

Fredericton, N. B., 
N. B. Hockey team lei 
lag for SackvJlle, whe 
their second match 
meeting the Mount 
tineir on Mhy even 

► of the teem ftoDow 
Gbsl, Seers; defe 

Barry; centre. Flelt;
, bury ; right wins- -

up

J. & A MtMILLAN
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P, Q.

f
.*

OPEN EVERY EVENING natfl » jam.

PHONOGRAPH SALON, Limited
25 KING SQ. (L* Tour Apte.)

VICTROLAS NOW IN. Recoted Service Gw—ateed. L

McDonald Piano & Music
company

7 Market Square. SUohn, NA
..

il--- w,—
. ; . :/ . :

* &. s

:U
i.

8amplC| itEtiiut

i A*j.-21
late

■s "
«or to aohote this morning 
the two bodies lying In too 

ritedwey. Perte c< the two women’s 
trmn their 

'here were sign* ot a 
nil m, a in the mow. 

Polk» believe the teeohéra were oai 
their way to board a trolley oar (or

Ptetean-te

51.
■“i

SKrsr.s'jisrra
Canadian trip ot Lieutenant! Terrell, 
Kloor and Htwtoe, he aald.

Costs Mnth Cash 
To Feed Army Pigeons

initon, Feb. 17.—Army pigea* —-f
Wadh

are heavy feeders.
Tfite allowan» of the House otlfcm 

to feed them for a year Is not enougn.
This la the opinion of Major-Oeneral 

Qeo, p. Squler, chief of the army’s 
Signal Corps, In appealing to the Sen
ate military aflaira committee today 
t ooverride the economy practicen of 
the lower body and give hie withered 
personnel a larger appropriation.

The General toM.the committee that 
135,000 should be appropriated to keep 
and train the birds, claiming (hat they 
hare become an «Mentis! part of The 
Army Air Berrlce.

He said that many of the birds bare

; BOLSHEVWTS IN TURKESTAN.
London. Feb. 17.—A second congres* 

of the young Bolshevists ot Turkestan 
was recently held at Tashkent with 
181 delegates representing no organ!» 
allons with a total membership of 
more than 10,000 young Mussulmans 
and Russians, nays a wireless do 
» patch from Mocow.

The apeak era appealed to the youths 
of Turkestan, mu va Bokhara and the 
Kirghls region to educate the youth 
of the Bast. Eleven girls took part In

OMI BHM» vrete gaeiu n —.

3£i£Kt:fe
i «îashas-

m
Dents for lnterven ______
ratsco Backed op by

Nipponese Imperialists.

.«to.

dtetea

knu-tekt, net, by cw hntis)
Berko. Feb. 17.-* tore afc*_rbe-
-Wte a bo* of Ilgtonr and a! widow
reefy ymm ohter ended In a tripla

Eyes Apt to Wander to 
. New Fiihb.

m

\

* J5Zr*£~w£^ OPINION QUESTIONED
BY OTHER EXPERTS

cites rr ASA a young
tether, a leading ban-fetor, who pteb-

BASIS FOR CHINA af Mm
ly at the (Itepowti of the Housing De- 
partmtsit far- the ' iv**

General Says Past Shows Am- enomritk» let the 
encan Acts Akruietic, Rut 
Japan s Otherwise. >

ed two In. -

Make the Best Sailor*, Soldiers 
and Explorers — Lure of 
Adventure Appeals.

. to Anna - 
tram BrusH, and\3ftL

Many of England’s “Nut# 
Poor” Afti to Innoene by 
Hiring Qars.

m myote.» person, had , no
of ktemrtftrulkm, and rtnhned

rather a 
pnpera 
to be toe wits of a 
from whom 
separated.

By YSOBEL BARRE. 
(Cenyrleht, uei, by CroesAtlantlo.)

London. Fe^. ^—“Beware
had been legallyBy ROGER AWES BURR.

(Copyright 1921. By Public Ledger.) 
Fokin. Feb. 17 — General Wtiiiean «SÊMM

th* of those exceptionally Mue eyes. drive *s well-
Hating thte «Union endorsed by ™»e Black Cat garage 1* 
others, I do not. hesitate to say,
'Beware ! The blue eye so often de
picted by the novelist is unfathom
able. 1 have*come Into contact with 
several canes where the clear, almost 
childlike expçeeeton has accom
panied a downright lie 

This theory applies not only lu 
marriage but In every cane. Without 
attempting to delineate character, one 
may safely assume for general appli
cation that blue-eyed people are tix- 
dined to be more treacherous, are 
tees tlhety to be staunch friends, than 
others.-

The -true blue" eyes of the btûlaû- 
stagers are. It seems, not so true a# 
they are sung, and ft appears that the 
song maker Is at variance on this 
matter with the moralist.

ti is something of a shook to find 
bineeyed husbands regarded os more 
faithless than husbands with eyes of 
other hues but Mr. Thomas Lums- 
den, chief relieving officer of Leeds, 
hacks up the opinions of A. C. D. He 
aeye that husbands with such eyes 

prone to run away from their

Crosier, retired chief of ordnance of 
the United States army, who has the 
most to do with the supply of ordnance 
to the American army during the war 
with Germany, hae given an Interview 
to your correspondent upon the sub
ject of intervention In Mexico, which 
may have a relation to outside Inter
vention in China. Major General Cros
ier, who is at present spending a 
month in Pekin on his leisurely way 
mound the world. Is known as an ac
tive advocate of the benevolent inter
vention of the United States in Mexi
can affairs. «

His speech before the Cleveland 
Chamber of Commence Last spring has 

• become well known in this part of the 
world. In that address he proposed the 
effective taking over of all government, 
national and local, in Mexico, by means 
of an adequately large American,mili
tary force, and the administration of 
the country for the welfare of the peo
ple at large until such time as educa
tion of the Mexican masses had fitted 
them to hold their own under a demo
cratic self-government against the 
tendency of toe military and favored 
civilian class to enslave them. Jap
anese imperialists have attempted to 
utilize the general;» arguments for 
American intervention *tn Mexico to 
justify a policy of Japanese interven 
tioc in China.

The editor of the Kobo. Japan Boston. Mass.. Fob. 17.—A gloss at) 
Chronicle recently attacked the ar- which sanetia of iatoxkcanis is not 
gumeots of General Croater, especially | sufficient evidence to hold a man on 
from the standpoint of their giving
ground to the Japanese imperialists «cording to United States Commls- 

» in their designs upon the Asiatic ! «oner WHliam A. Hayes.
mainland. The vigorous article of the j Frank Luxk), manager of toe Hotei 
Chronicle was republished in one of 11 .w-.raine ôn Trament street, was gath- 

i the Pekin papers, and the general, j era*-la Saturday night by prohibition 
ft. WJu> iatelv come to Pekin, has who testiied yesterday they

public press ttol he hipsolf has uo !whJkt tike something placed in
I desire to see h&argirmetttaused to ^ ofttcial dl^^dby the vSatead 
I encoorege or metify foreign inu-rven- ; „ "“G, L4 «km In China, and «hat they ko not al-1 “1^.
I low of eoeh implication. at 4»

One morning Hans failed to appear 
at hreahteat, and his bed was fcwad

room of toe Brasilian
not to have been

of his absence.
very popu

lar. and Is Itoleg; a very flourishing bus
iness. It was slatted during the war 
with two can; now it has. forty to Its 
namç!

Among those Interested in the con
cern are Mr»,-..Ronald Menslas, who 
was an enthusiastic driver dm Ins tài 
war, and. the two Lichfield boys, Mr. 
Rnpert Ànson and his brother.

Others In the motor business are 
Lady Iris Capefl, who, under the name 
of K. Smith, runs a garage In Bbury 
street, and Lord St. Oswald, who owns 
the Harina garage, near 8outhWfck 
Place, where Lord and Lady St. Os
wald lived before they sold their Lon
don home and moved into the country.

Anna Herwig lay unoonscBou» on
the bed from pemtie arid potaoning.

the dead body of Ham#Near her
Noaike with * buBot wound in the 
throat. The two little girls had been 
shot ta the head. One of them was 
already dead end the other expired 
while being carried to the. howpital

It to believed that the woman had 
a strange influence over the boy and 
persuaded him to take leave of life 
with her, and that, as the poteon 
which they ail took was not rapid 
enough in its action he had recourse 
to toe revolver.

Their intrigue had tooted only two 
weeks and, as they carefully avoided 
talking to one another before others, 
no one had any suspicion of Lb» ex- ANOTHER EXPECTED.

(Copyright 1921, By Crosa-Atlantlo.)
Geneva, Feb. 17—The ex-Bmpress 

Zita of Austria, who is the mother ot 
six children, is expecting another 
child In the spring. This will be her 
second child born in exile, the Arch
duke Rudolf hating been born ;n 
Switzerland, In 1919.

totenoe. The woman is expected to

I Rules Odor Is
Not Evidence

gestion that «sou 1,1 Mr. Lumsd«R*a — 
sertion be correct, the Irresponsibil
ity of the hlue^ycxl husband to deriv
ed from hie love of adventure.

•'Blue-eyed men.” he said, "are no
toriously the fcest sailors, sold 1ère, 
and explorers. The call of adventure 
probably sounds so loudly that H 
Induces them to throw up home ties.

"Anyway, whatever kind of husband 
the blue-eyed man makes, 1 am sure 
that the brortn-eyed girl makes a bet
ter husband of a man !

"But in the words of Ktaring, 'tori 
to another story ' "

Mr. Lamedem. indeed, declares that 
in the cases of runaway husbands of 
which he has had experience, 90 per 
cent have eyes of this apparently dan-

toe change of •‘poemesBlng" Honor,

geroos color.
Married Unrest From 30—40.

While novelists only speculate cm 
the period when married unhappiness 
to greatest, Mr. Lamed en has definite 
data.

“Married unrest,” be says, "shows 
itself between the ages of 30 and 40. 
Before 30, men are hopeful, or ta love, 
and after 40 either married or retagn-T-elo^ed the agents, wt*o grabbed the 

gtaeWNt not the contents. Lmrto de
nied ell knowledge of anything of 
the sari.

ttwm
Aischirgeds" quoth the coon.

Bests for Benevolent Intervention.
Major General Crosier states that the 

I» fundamental basis of a justifiable for- 
gE et^n benevolent Intervention must be:

ed.
“As a role," he adds, ‘& 

deserts hie wife oooe. ad wife deser
tion to generally most prevalent dur- 
mg times of industrial depression.

sets forth to look tor wore; 
and forgets So return, especially II 
his quest has been unsuccessful Gen
erally, however, if he to successful he 
returns happy to hi wife, especially » 
bte eyes are not Nee." Mr. Lumsden*» 
statements have roused a warm coo-

MOTHER!
Insufficient. Defendantw First, an extremely miserable cond<- 

, tfc,,. tien of the people which cries for amel 
■WOfation from the human standpoint;

“A ■■CaHfomii&Pip of, Figs” 
QiildŸ'B.ç|t Laxative1DOCTOR'S PAIN KEENER 

THAN TONSUmS GIRL’S
second, a tested and proved bene vo
tent motive actuating the intervening 

g power; and, third, a military and ad 
a rain 1strative ability upon the part of M
J that nerer to take orer the tore™ ChJeeto. Ml. 17. — -Oh. doctor, 

ment of the diterepted nation entirely, JOoTe hurting me." tint's whet Hies 
uutekly and .‘«t-lentlT. and so thor Bresle Atom Beta, who Is called the 
oouhlT that every remote locality will j Tonmktia Oki,” told physldana she 
b.i hrontht ebsolutaly under control ! vi,m«l M they leaned oyer her to treat 

All these three conditions exist, ar-!her uiroat. Then she would squirm
. i?VT °L,i* and wave her hards as It In extreme•Limed States as toward Mexico. Tlicr , 

do not exist, he states, In the case of Q
Japan as toward Ghini. The lack of : T*1®® th® ^
parallel between the two cases he dc miratag.

I tails as follows: ****** pœketibooks and five watches
* In the first case the people of China, b?10?™ to wbo Lreat'
X although greatly in need of admin!»- Glri were recovered
i trative reform, suffer from no govern- ^ the P°ltee in pawnshops today. The
# ment rather than misgovernmont. ««• <*31ed Chte< <* Detectives 
f "They are." says the general, who has ««Rhea toe ctavereet dip In Chicago,

personally observed oondteione in both 16 »t111 being sought.
E ocuntries (he has been interested in 

affairs 4n China since his participation 
in the suppression of the^Boxer uprts- 
tfcg). “infinitely better off in the funda- 
mentals of security of life and proper- 

t than the people of Mexico.”
Chinese Brigandage Spasmodic.

iroverey on the mérita and demerits| of fchp^eyed husbands.
Does Not Agree.

Dr. Albert Wlleon, a peydtalogical 
expert, does not wholly agree with 
Mr. Lumaden.

“My experience has been tout the 
dark-eyed man to the more tempera
mental and fiery," sold Dr. Wfloon; 
"but this is nothing new; it to men
tioned In ReveiaHon.

"Ytou ifibat have remarked," con
tinued Dr. Wilson, “that Mr. Lumaden 
bases Ms theory on hie observations 
of poor people only. The nature of 
his work does not lead him tn con
tact with the rich who are lees prone 
to desert their wives for fear of un
pleasant notoriety,

"No such sweeping statement should 
be made unless the average is taken 
from a study of about 10,000 cases."

Another doctor put forward the sag

tv

.1,

Accept ' California" Byrap of F*s
only—look for the 
the package, then you are sure your 
child Is having the best and 
harmless physio tor the little atom 
OCh, liver and bowels. Children love 
lie fruity tost*. Full directions oa 
each bottle

California on
MUST GO TO THEATRE.;

. e Petrograd. Feb. 17. — Compulsory 
play-going to the laTBet order of tihe 
day here. The soviet government has 
decreed that a fine, payable in food 
rations, to to be inflicted on all >ersona 
who. after official invitation, emit to 
go to the theatre to enjoy a series ot 
communist j*»ys which are now being 
produced, says the Bolshevik news
paper Robotch* Golos-

Yeu must say “Call
fonda."

.•Çi They are. it is true, rabjeoted to 
- great suffering by out-of-hand military 
? bodies and brigands, and they are 

compelled to bear the brunt of the re
port to force of military chieftain» 
whose mtnMtione ota^h. Buffering 
from these oausee is, however, sgmm- 
medic and localized rather than crab 
Unuous and widespread, and the peo
ple have enough backbone to effective 
ly reeist the bitter tyranny and plnnd- 
ering-at-will inflicted by the 
civllira and military oligarchy off Max-

upon the $URF»«ffertng populace, 
addition, tiw people of China have, 

since the patriotic reootoance, con 
rinoed the world that they are upon

ico
In

road of political evolution,the 38. not gohrttamhip, but friend- 
ly and unoffensive aid and Instruction, 
offered In the spirit of equals, to hast- 

The situation InHEADACHES Mexico, ntelwtetne the general, Is ell 
at that In China, carried to lie ex 
treme and wHhote the extenuating ami 
hoped* testdxee. /.Make Life Miserable

Mo froo^ of Jaitan'e Altruism.

tn regard to the second point, the 
general points out that Japan has nev 
er given evidence or proof of hnvtag 
Intervened in the affairs of a weaker 
and disrupted neighbor from a predom
inantly altruist in motive. The exten
uation offered by Japan tor her In
trusion into these territories has not 
been that of benevolent and tompOF-

Headaches are one of the 
graveling troubles one can have, and 
It I» hard to struggle along with a 
head that aches and pains afl the 
time.

Headaches seem to be habitual with 
Many people ; some ore seldom, if ever, 
free from them, suffering continually 
from the dull throbbing», the intense 
pains; sometimes in one part, 
times tn another, and then, «p*f over 
the whole head.

There to only one way to get relief 
from ti 
that Is 
of the

ag-

r tntarreetion, bet the old and pure- 
hnperiflUrtje excuses of increase of
tendon end eromnedn (Jreeenra.

air
ly

On the contrary, America, submit, 
the general, can. open «he Mrangth of 
her record# la Cuba and dm Philip- 
Idea lay preteaalnn to die yoweaalon 
of bone rotent mettras, which he eayx 
would ha the predominant Indsence

direct ta the east 
tor nnlera the canes

the headaches will tellis
condaae to exhtt.

The tact that Burdock Stood Bu
tera heap the stomach, tlrar aad baw
ds toned np la proof enough to «hew 
that it will eliminate the caara of the

withent prénom ption. aek the power, 
to treat «o her the undertaking of each

China Too Large foe intervention 
In regard to the third point, the ro- 

dred ordnaHarold Lanaln. Owen Sound. a military man 
whet agpeera to him the 

otter taehfUty of Japan, or, In feet, 
any newer, to agandUy spread Ma au
thority thronghont the length end 
breadth el the great Chinese terrain 
te en entent which weald make « an- 
itimural-■‘•i- “ * '

down and ray blood ont of order. 1 
«■Pint a greet deal from reran palm 
In my heed, which made me teal eery 
miserable. Attar haring triad other 
remedies I purchased a bottle of Bar 

hMredmttroaerowrenrygto,

health, i

absolute free
h»

mmÊsk
decided 
> f took

In

to soy ttori it Ass édita

Tto
oh

ot
’ . .J x
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A Danger Signal- 
Tender and Bleeding 

Gums ti

Healthy teeth cannot live in diseased tissue. Gums 
tarât ed with Pyorrhea are dangerously diseased. For 
not only the teeth ere affected, but Pyonhaa gem* 
seep into the body, lower its vitality and c^ijée many ills.

Pyorrhea begins with tender and bleeding gums. 
Then dhegume recede, the teeth decay, looeen and fall 
out « must be extracted to rid the system of the 
poisonous germs that breed in pockets about them.

Four out of five people over forty have this diseeeè 
Bit you need not have it Visit your dentist often far 
tooth end gum inspection. And keep Pjutlhea 
by using Fortran's For the Gums.

Eorhsns For the Gums will prevent Pyorrhea—os 
cheek its progress—if used in time and Wed consist
ently. Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this.

- keeps the gun* hard and healthy, the teeth while and 
dean; if you have tender or bleeding gum* Start 
using it today. If gum-shrinkage has already set in, 
use Torfaen’s according to directions, and ootranlt e 
dentist immediately for special treatment

35c and 60c tubes in Canada and U- & E your • 
druggist cannot supply you, send price to ns direct and 
we will mail tube postpaid.

ftoroAVfU.Fwtoa.AtXl. Rj)
FoAan\LuL,M*tmi

Fortran's
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• - — /Chatham Retains I 

The Silverware

"T -
Marysville Was

Given Surprise

St Dunstans Tied 

With Junior Abbies

t T all the
be a*»•"I Pilne In weW bet othravUe lie»

Eot Cutest |H |J— *tlrtFor ChampionshipsorkDogShow1 In St
here thje year, 

tu here aU the ln*de
in.

I He ro*>■I
Very Fast Skaters for Mari

time Events Tomorrow on 
the East End Rink.

etui a-^rtMd-tro.. < sly retereoe, andTeam from St. Jyhn Dtrotied 
the Secte on the N. IS. Leag
uers at Fredericton.

Scare at Oiarkattmown Was 
Three AD — Fast Hockey 
Witnessed by Big Crowd.

Recent Weetdmater Kennel Four Events at Matinee Meet 
CM, She, « MMM. -, P-k, Twl
Square Garden is Reviewed Yesterday Afternoon.

In Annual Curling Match for 
Highland Society Cup New
castle Lost, i 18 to 91.

tne Inst tvd-rjroOe of the same 
he soared wav both the moult of Ids
fcKitridaal batillaocy.

ai ,aKgsgsi.
ilSsihe ^S I

I i
Sandy Staples -^etoreed tbe game

end kept tfce play well la band.i Ohsztottetowa, P.B.L, Fab. IT.
reoaLred on tbe Maritime Skating tore a vecord crowd Wdck taxed the

capacity of the Cliarlottettam 
bare last ovming the St Dunetaa-» 
red and white collection of stick hand
lers, sad the J Obier Abbiee played to 

Aa wUl be seen tbe fastest field at a tie in the third gams of the City 
League, the final

After the game there w a discus
sion aa to a pKy off to decide the 
y timers, but it bed been decided at 
the starting of the league that games 
wore not to be played under the 
Eastern Amateur rules, therefore the 

it waa. Lapointe, 
the fast defence man of the red and 
white, showed up w»R last evening 
and helped materially in captaining 
his team in a masterly fashion. Per
haps Doucett, of the rod and white 
colors, played the moat brilliant game 
of the evening, his several Individual 
rushes through tbe defence line of

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, Feb. 17.—Tbe St. John 

Hockey Club won from ihe Marys-
Chatham, N. R, Feb. 1C—Tbs enrt- Thr Line-up.

The t««l- }i°ad up as follows :
St. Johti. Marysville

side bet

In tbe recent Oha thorn and Nearing match bet 
castle for
Society cup was played this afternoon 
and evening, four local rinks playing 
at Newcastle and four Newcastle rinks 
playing here. Tbe «•«■nm** were ail 
closely contested and Interesting, and

Squarebald inCrib which will be skated
ville team of the New Brunswickunder the auspices of the T.M.C.l.

Da«t End Improvement Hockey League here à slight by a 
score of six to three, end despite the 
fact that the St. John team doubled 
the score on Marywrille the game was 
tart and interesting.

Great credit must be give* to the 
St. John players when it b; known 
that thew are not oa.in.riwl In any 
lean* and only tak» chances of 
practice on **e tree «pun air rinks 
in St. John. Excuses were made for 
the Marysville team because one 
regular player was nof present and 
another who played had been iU, but 
in spite of such a “tdrhble" handicap, 
the league team who lias been in 
training all winter kv.-klng for hon
ors were defeated by a sextette of 
non-leaguers.

The visitors played an aggressive 
game from tbe start, amj Instead of 
being as easy a proposition aa the 

AK. . . . MarysriUe team evMcnOy expected,the Abbies and goal he scored, be- ,, _____ me* .l. ww»h «♦ **.«, >ufuM
** •«« «-**•■^ **-*»■ c ZZ*Lafontaine brother» and _&iywe.ri, & of 2 to ,. Marywrflte wren- 
wlth the arolstaace ot Duffy, played ^ up |B the eecceil period, which 
a Une rame on the for-vard «ne. Mac ended eith ^ rount - to 3, re that 
Auley In the net» did some great stop- ,, waB y,, uurt period in which St 
ping for Mb team, while Power, tor John real„ *t ln front and
the Abb lea. was equally effective in 
warding off several difficult shots 
which would have counted as goals.
Browse, Anderson and Breynton, for 
the Abbies, did all in their power to 
"bring home tbe bacon” tor their

éSmSii
on the Gcal

FàSHïHl-* - Caw

Bbona Adair, Bis Peters and doee. At the conclusion of the after 
play Chatham led by 16 palm», 

and by winning three ont of the to; 
evening games, Increased the majority 

1 by 11 pointa, retaining the coveted 
silverware by a margin ot 27 points.

The skips and scores were as fol
lows-.

upset what
sma**-»** Feeney

Defencegood Utile «porting dog. ttte cooker M. Wadehew to. stwereh **
.1 com » tot»»»

J. MacGowe*
skaters ever amam tiled tn tbe Mari ne being * to 3. Cover ftxlntCocker Spaniels. time have booked Tip for tbe meet. E. WadeB. Mooneyners 

Jack D.
The following is a

Matched Race *100 a Side 
Lacfcy Strike (C. L. Black).. 1 1
Caiule Wi (Q. McLeod).......... a T 2

Time:—dL 30%, 33%.

Sis Peters (H. M. DeWMt).. V 1 
Merry Wise (C. A. Poole).... * 2 

Time:—3S%, 32%. »!*•
Class C. Pace

That crown of fame, “Beet to. the With two world champions entered Centre
flfeow" at New York le the breeders 

exhibiting at the 
Westminster show and tints •laurel is 
won by W. T. Payne of the Mldktfl 
Keaneri, Kingston, Beam, aattrtèn by 
%is own bred Cocker “MMrif Sedan* 
tire." Mr. Payne ha# been a popular 
breeder of cornier apeoleri oter thirty 
years and is proud ot bin new part* 
cocker that done so well.

The Pekingese.
It is a ranwitkahri coincident that 

the reserve winner for tiiie high honor 
waa the former
iSuunpioa Phatitian of Archcroft, and 
eg on two former oocariona Charles 
Hopton chose this toy Peke as Me 
choice Sor best ln the show, he bring 
o»e of the variety class judges. Nor- 
umn tiwfre of Toronto, anting wtth 

1 him, etwee the cocker nMdkW Seduc
tive” and At was left to a isfatee to 
decide which of the two

A Popular Pick.
DeOfund, the one being 

celled, picked toe berry little cooker 
las winner «ed by the applause receiv
ed proved a popular choice. Aa on

and nommer df other skaters who have 
shown high form in other events, 
there Is good reason to believe that 
further worM records will be hung 
up. The meet 

The entries forirw.

I. WadeBoudreau
one ambition while Left Wing

...........C. WadeL. MacGowun. . . . .
"Right Wing

will open at 2.30 sharp. mrrieonGilbert
Spare

ll C. Wade 
Miller

CU NEWCASTLE ICE Cullashan0 Yards.
lyy, Ghats. Gorman, Frank 
mTb*U. F. C. McGovern, B.

1
E. 00»

Garnett,
Keane, A. Logan, Roy A Moore, Robt 
Briyea, John Nixon Percy Brivea, 
E. Dalton, Gordon Logan, Murray 8. 
Wauamaker, Mooes J. Perey, Chas. P.

2
Newcastle

EL W. Juris,.. .10 P. Brown, ...J3 
Ç. X». Ruddkto. îl J. Ruaroll •••• 7 

Evening
H. BL Stran*. ..16 C. J. MOTTUsy. .11 
W. M. Jardine.. 14 Btewsit ..........18

'CHATHAM ICE 
Afternoon

W.H. Snowball. 18-D. C. Cre**n 14
U, W. Stran*.. .U E. Dalton........
J/L. Twoedle.,17 W. Crocker ..1« 
H. McKendy -.U P. HuweU ....!•

118 'Total

The Scoring
First Period—1. Marysville, C. Wade, 

r> mins: 2 St. JrhJ. Gilbert 14 mefti:
3 9t. John. Gi^jert 30 mins.

Second Püe/.iod—4 Marysville, C. 
Wade, 2 mins, ; 5 MarysriUe. 1. Wade,
:2 mins.; 6 'St. John. L. MacGrtWUn,

Third Period—7 St John, Mooney,
3 inins.: 8 Sfc- John, Boudreau, 1 min.;
9 St John. Boudreau, 8 mins.

The Penalties.
St. John—BoodnsriL 3 mins; Moon

ey. 3 mind; Boudreau, 3 mins.
Maryswme—I Wade, 3 mina.; G. 

Wade. 3 mitts.; E. Wade, 3 mins.; a I 
Wade, 3 mtiis; |. Wade, 3 milts.

Total»—St Jehu, 9 minutes; Mary»- 
vUle 15 mtontwi.

Bbona Adair (H. M. Mar-
Stilltell)winaer, orreserve

inuported •15 smythe, Hasen A. Parrv, Fred Logan, 
Wm. Whitebone.

Harrj Orolton U. W. dti-
lacker) ................. ........ 1 1 8 dr.
Time:-3S14. ». M14. 34, *4.

Matched Race
Jtot D. (A.’Haaatto) ..............
Dora Wttae» (F. 6tn*e)..............* *

Time:—41%, 4814. , _ ^
fitawtero—J. W. .QalUcber, D. A.

aSW c. R. Dewitt. 

B. D. TtogloT. Hoolton, Me.
Timers—V. Holloway. HeeMon; U. 

W. Boyer.

I
440 Ya?de.

B. Gibbomi Chas. Gorman, Frank 
Garnett M. Bell, Fred C. McGovern, 
U Keane, Boy A. Moore, Robt Bel- 
rm. John Nlion. Perry Belyea, E. 
rbffWren Gordon Logan, Murray 8.

Mease J. Perry, Haxen 
Cbas. 12. Smythe, ?rod

1 1
10

Barney MooneV, on the defence and 
Boudreau, the youthful centre ice 
player, were tbe stars of the St. John 
teem, and provided most of their 
strength in attack, while Mooney 
„«*, promirent ln the defensive work 
aa w«IL Boudreau, however, looked

Ihe 91Total A Jjogaa,
Low A Perry Wix Wtoeismt.«

Local BowlingDr. J. B.
8*r Yard» OMh.

E Gibbon* Ctoaa Gornmn. Prank 
Garnett, M. Bell, Red C. McGovern, 
K. Krone. Wm. WfcUa. G. Ring, HHUM 
Beiyea, J. W. Brobonr, A logon. RobL 
Btiyee, Jdm Ninon. Percy Belyea, 
Gordon Logan, Merray 8. Wenameker 
Moaee J. Perry, Chan H. Smythe, 
Heron A. Perry. Fred Logan, Wm. 
•W—vnne P-— Moore

Charlottetown And 
Sussex Are Tie

Kings County Team Woo 
from Sackville—Moncton 
Team Blacklisted.

team, and it was evident that their
playing resulted in netting the three 
tallies scored.

Although this game resulted in a 
tie the red and white boys are still 
leading the league by a .ua#rgin of one

WELLINGTON LEAGUE. t 
The VeterAns In the Wellington 

League on G, W. V. A. aUeys test 
night won three points from the Cov- 

♦roroMyb The indfvidual scores fol-

Q. W. V. A.
... 72 88 106 265 88 1-3 

82 94 84 260 86 2-3
... 80 88 92 260 86 2-3
..81 87 87 265 85

... 87 81 115 283 94 1-3

392 438 483 1323
Corona Co. Ltd.

Heading .88 89 68x 246 81
Branscombe . 81 74 72 237 75
Stilet ...
Mitchell 
Oopp

bred Bull Terrier of Ottawa, “Ch. 
Hatymarioet Faultless,* was a rohnér 

l i*> tor this premier honor, as was that 
remarkably Tgtod greyhound of Ben 
Lewi#, Jr., ‘XK. Lanadown Sunflower. ’

I The»* two dogs with the Price have 
run obe-twotiiree at the last tWb 
shows of the W. K. C. and at leaft 

■ ooearione Mr. Hopton baa priced 
toy dog up, "Gb. tlaymarket 

Faultless" bring the beat 1019 and re
serve for beet in the pfcnw 1920, the 

award going to aa Artdale. 
The Airedales,

One of the Airedales exhibited and 
well known here, Nonman. MoKenste's

Intermediate League.low:
In the St. DmmtaxPs Intermediate 

league here this morning the Cham
pions dnd lonnietorlaiB played off in 
the college rink for the league lead
ership and ended in a win for the 
latter by a score of 2 to 0. Moran, 
McCarthy. Gellnas and Sullivan were 
the bright lights of tbe game, and It 
is due to their efforts that the Cham
pions are now resting at the head of 
the league. Poirer, the stalwart goal- 
er of the winners showed up well on 
his first appearance in the nets, and 
waa most successful to keeping sever
al well played shots from becoming 

t tal-

Roberta - ■ 
IBbbcrt .. 
Angel ... 
Lawson .. 
Clark ...

One Mile.
£ Gibbons, Chas. Gorman. Frank 

Grooett, M. Bell, F.C. McGovern. Wm. 
White. G. Ring, Hlltoc Belyee, J. W. 
Barbow, Boy A. Moor,. Robt. BMyro. 
John Niten, Percy Belyea, Gordon R. 
Prlnoe, Gwvkm Logan, M 3. Wana- 
maker, J. Perry. 0. H. Smythe. 
H. A. Perry, #ro. .earoa .

Throe' Mile.

two
:tbè

town team and there t. talk of a play
off at Sackville at an early d«e.

The gam# tonight wae a thriller and 
at the second half the team, tted tear

last y

Voice” “Int. Ch. Palan Maxim,’’ wae second 
in tbe open dog <xaee and reserve win
ner to dogs. J. Russell of the Cana
dian Kennel Club, Toronto, won price 
money In the Puppy classes, his "Clay 
CM Man o’ War” and <*ay Ota 
Variety,” both taking second prises in 

Beat Airedale of tbe 
awarded to 'Ch. Uorodn

85 84 97 266 88
..87 84 72 243 81

...63 76 79 216 72mmSUM Cto». Gorman, i Freak Garnett, It.
G. Ring. Jaa. 
t. W. Barbour,

Her L. Moaro, rfnht 

Smffthe.

ræBell, F. C.
Kronlbggr

entangled ln the string to
opponents. McDonald.

4M 4M 388 11117 
LEAGUE.

all.

ja-sswarsw
credit hut by hard •»# l,at P1**;

COMMERCIAL
lies for the 
Connolly and Johnston put up a good 
fight, bnt they had not the assistance 
and eo failed In their effort, to 

H. J. Osborne, of St John. Is 
aging the Champion e and with the 
able assistance of Ctwain Snlliran 
there is no doubt but that the Cham
pions will capture the league pen
nant.

A'»>£*'
their clroros 
tooted
Warland Strategy." a hffdh of blgn 
quality.

K doftaris worth tof 
record, rod is moro- 
- to-date recording,
rod «R«frofe Aw

Lam night in the Commercial lea 
Black’s Alley, the Maritime Bey. 13 in# Under.

Wm. Kelly, Cleroro» OfOoanor.^K.capture the game by e score of alt to

« stated here ttola evening that 
all the games played by Moncton have 
been called off and wUl not he counted 
In the championship race. This <s 
brought .bout from the fact that 
Moncton ha. hem blacklisted and Its 
management has withdrawn from the
league.

W. 8. Hay, President of the Butent 
Amateur Hookey League sent a letter 
to Manager Humphrey of the Neptune 
team, Moncton, Mating fiat he had Owens ... 
been advised by Sackville that Mooc- Dnnbam ... 72 75 81 238 
ton failed to appear 00 Sackville Ice mamm ... .75 si 109 265 
on February 10th and (toe president yg—,ruti . 83 72 81 235
further Mated that unlee. HOT 1. tor- ^___ ] 02 75 7» 351
warded to the secretary of the league..........................
as a forfeit Moncton wlH be backdated 
from further iprtieipatlou ln the lea
gue rod further Charlottetown has 
been notified to this effect.

Moncton refused to pay «■# 1» there 
fore “Blacklisted:'

The Standing

goo on
Natl and Bareraon and Fiaher teams 
broke even. The scores follow: 

Maritime Nell Works.
.. 73 75 S3 230 76 2-3
. 84 81 85 350 831-3

..79 89 81 249 83

..85 86 84 255 85

WKe FOx Terrier*.
looking orer the d ___

foutarriurs showed the Montreal 
' breeds, Meaere. Stractoan and lmpiae 
winning money. J. F. Stiwltaa s 
■Ormsby Metagem*- a nowouA goi

I two seconde at thla Garten aowwHh
I tie kennel mate -Onmsby HnowtaU

MoAjMeter, Harry IWrlee, Roy 
Oiegfcaii., Lloyd stwttug. T. Tebu. 
Gerald O'Brieo, Dave Orokery, Arthur 
Monta. Robt. Kelly, Roy Goughian. 
Jack Crosier, Curtis Johnston, G. W. 
Oowhro, Arnold Leonard, Irvine 
Lronsrd.

in vrlre-

Unroon ..
Grey ...
Akeriey ., 
titvan ....
Lemon........... 89 102 100 291

olicction. Be rare 
Ice" dealer*

Ifi the characteristic fragrant aromaof Master 
Mason that has made it so popular with disarm-

than moflt pipe tobaccos.

rarow 1 Smoke Master Mason ^=5n
flÜBEBl IV» seed telaeee
HkH MASTER MASON—reeAr

Wf-M' U rubbed—for thoee who like it
n that way I» the same good plug 

sSmTSill tobacco cut and rubbed ready 
gpE3Ull| for the pipe—It I» put up In 
E-2E5m1 tin foil» end paper package*

Professionals At97
^toed Lupine of Mtüdnn Keunete. 

Montreal, erhiblted some new Wnto; 
one, Me “Malden Dusky Polly," was 
awarded three seconds and two third#, 
which wae good going tor a tty-coL

A new cxMtiitor 
ed among tiro open olaeeee to dog and 
blbciros, C. L GUtolaad. Hto "FriWort 
Ftiix" got wtiaror’s dog and wtonere 
hitdhOs went to hieHAberfoyte Treve- 
1»A Tid BâL”

-Ch. PÎWe'« HUI Tweekean” wae third 
1 in open d^tg da»», and J. F. Stracfcln e 
-Homeiees Heotori’ foerth.

"Ch. Jtidgewgy Da*
, be* wine shown there

Shew MoKoea Jedged the wire 
1 feg terriere.

Boy» Under IS Years.
B. O’Coimor, K. Clifford, Roy Can- 

ntTv^Viam Lloyd Sterling, Walter Gay- 
ton. Ken Akeriey. Geo. Çtibert, Bd 

McGtaskey. Louie 
Earl Dwyer,

Lake Placid Today409 433 433 1275
Emerson and Fleh»r. 

..81 68 90 239:ords 79 2-3
Cricuadtor, Wm.
Nugent, Rod Johnston..
QroravTSTOi ArtÉnira, F. Britt, W. Taylor, 
H. Sommera, C. B. Snodgrass, Geo. 
Stubbs, Louis Donovan, Geo. Boras, 
Anthony Belyea, WÉ. Logan, Frank 
Howard.

76
IvhUo ni*cid, N. Y, Feb. 17.—Vlr- 

tualiy all the pratfeaslonal Ice skaters 
on the oontinent, brought together 
for the first time ln an event of this 

In the American

881-3 
781-3 
85 1-3U

kind, will appear 
professional speed sfkatine ebaonpion 
ships which opens here tomorrow and 
continue tihrongh Saturday.

Tha professional programme in
cludes six events, the 220 jardr and 
440 yards dash, and the half mile, 
mile, two and three mile races.

tep 412 371 4*0 1223 *
. The Sugar Refinery and Imperial 
Optical Co. roll tonight.

THE CITY LEAGUE.

la the City League on Black’s eBay» 
last night tbe Rambler» won all four 
points from the Nationals. The scores

National*
Quinn.............. 75 70 101 262 84
Winchester . .108 97 121 328 108 2-3
Bailey ............. 83 77 83 243 81
Appleby ... .92 91 100 283 941-3
Brown ..............8» 81 73 241 83

Boys 17 and Under.
B. O’Connor, Hoy Lavmon, Ken 

Clifford. Arthur 
Qeyton, Leo Floyd. Bd Chandler, Wm. 
MoCluekey. Lout Nugent, Lee Mm- 
CroeaM, Wm. White, B. Bartlett, Bert 
Johnston. H; 8cmmer% The* DriacoU, 
Fred Oldford, W. Pariee, E. Dalton, 
Wm. Lognn, Gorton gibbon* Samuel 
Arthurs.

All that to needed is 
ewd a good Mieet of Ice 
meet one of the beet ever.

Anderson, Walterss TTO was the 
“two at%> Won Lost

Charlottetown................. 5
Sussex ..
Sackvtile

3
Tke Mciody Um r> 3

saler
2 «

Irish Setter*
,..S^8kSLeto°SSb •9Ch!uiL5^
Freedom" best dog, and -Ok Line 
more Deiidre” beet Mb*.

Mi* K. T. atmdee, tormmUr of this 
city, showed serrerai dog*; one a 
puppy. “Okncho Ftn MdttnL" was 
placed hrertb. In American bred 
bitches Mr -Gtencho BrMrot Bemwee” 
was third, wbOe one tdthe doge roe 
sold wae placed Wfcher, H. D. 
Deebon’e "Glencbo Rei ’ getting one 
He* and two raconds.

While the New Ttol* dog «bowed 
not bave as largo en entry aa other 
years, tt to well reported thaâ type 
and duality was mocto mw*ior «iro 
any prerioue ffrow, and that Canadian 
axUblbore are well up in honors in tile 
popular breeds.

New Brunswick 
League Standing

flJK weather 
to make the

(

"The National Smoke"Railway Earnings "Wilson'S' 447 425 478 1350
* Ramblers.

Covey ..............97 111 106 314 104 2-3
Beatteay . 92 86 99 377 921-3 
Morgan .. ..91 81 89 261 87
Goughian ...117 84 97 298 88 1-3
Rjley .............  85 110 102 297 90

482 472 493 1447
Tonight tbe Sweep» and Tbistiee

r
Wen. Lori. Ftor. Against
..6 1 44 19

3 40 27
3 L'8 17
4 23 40

0 8 12 44

Montreal. Feb. 17—Rati way 
ings tor tbe week ending February 14 
were: Oamdton Pacific Railway ?3,- 
044,000.00, decreases 9503,000.00. Can
adian National Railway», $2,122,780.00, 
Increases $1,673,047.00.

1
Chatham
Campbellton ., 5 
FredeMctonl... 4 
Merysvitle .... 4 
Batimrst

The above elandiflg Credits Chat
ham with the game of Feb. 9 at Camp
bell ton, which baa been protested. The 
FredericioorGhathaen game ot Jan. 26, 
which was ordered replayed, to not fit* 
eluded.

kN 75 76 68 218 712-3 
,80 76 92 249 82 1-3

Malloy 
Gray .roil. Slill the most 

for the money 10-NA8HWAAK LEAGUE 376 382 370 1138 
The “Five Acee”
........68 77 79 214
...94 73 79 246

......... 73 69 60 194
........ 77 82 84 243

..........88 *6 « 270

403 387 388 1177

The “Five Aces" took all tour polflts 
from the General Force in last night’s 
toria alleys. The scores follow: 
Nashwaak League game on the Vic- 

General Force
........... ................ 70 81 67 218 72 24
McMaster» . ...84 76 69 229 761-3 

.67 76 74 216 72

[time Detroit, F-i. ei.—Twenty-five Rue- 
Mans left here yesterday for New 
York where they ere to be deport**. 
The party tncbfied Alexander Boko- 

filed charges, of creel

Miller
Hovey
gjjp
Quito -

English League 
Football Games

><>

Q. Andrew Wi •wrara»
retekt who ___
treatment against federal offieete 
here, following the department of 
Jnetioe raids a year ago.

i
Witoon LW

London, Feb. 17 — BngUeb Lrogue 
Football game# played toddy were: 

First Division
Bradford City, 8; Bolton, Î.

r*EX K«Os\ z^ô1» \{:tJJ (rà)mlted Second Division

AUTTHO
Notts County, 0; Blrmlagbnm. Of 
Scottish Cop, eeoond «raid rrvpley

"3cwwee a
rUlOON'’AKV 

HOLES**
_ TIM**, f
\ rtrecfc/

I teed, Clyde, 2; Midlothian, 3.
Alloa, 1; Clydebank. 6. 
la (toe Scottish League game, Fsl- 

tiA won from Kilmarnock toy S tod.

L
♦ mii

: >• ■ >>
STAGE SET FOR BIG
HOCKEY GAME TONtGHT Sm.

»■ -6
t;

/

M
4

Fredericton. N. B, Feb. K~T*e V. 
N B. Hookey teem left here UUemerB- 
tag tor Sackville, where they wfflpUy 
their second match of tire roroon, 

the Mount ABtoon Hockey
__ MS»y evoofng. The
up of the teem fhDtrwe:

tieel. Seers; defence, Jewett rod 
Berry, centre. Flelt; left wing, Loons- 
bury, right wing. JPodffroe; ronre*

16

t
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The Seei Quality « • 
Reasonable me*

Who Needs Olaseee.
Tha hey or (Irl «he kte a 
defeet la the share of the
era that .senses ■aaeular
•trail.
The yenae parson whose 
eight It not seed or wh* 
with food tight, safer* frees

some other retail at ay*
strain.
All persona to middle Min er 
beyond, for their tree are 
anderaotaff the natural 
eheaaea whleh ; . .

, Tlatoa laereaalnaly dlflealt. 
To ell theee Shaiee stoeeee 
«III tolas fall toéaaere of 
heaeft, and comfort In their

L L SHARPE * SON,

M fctogft *•*■*-,
■

I
SAW

.MILL
L«-

Good Lumbor
makes a Better deb end 
le Chat peel In the la*
All our Lumber la earn- 

felly eeleeted and of 
flood Quality, properly 
cut, and wen Masoned.

hot ua fin your neat 
order.

•Phone Mato Idee
Murrey * Gregory, Lid.

-v-1'

\ 1

BUDGE
E

The Quality
Carbon Paper

l

In weights that will eocaetly 
fill your needs.

Canwr MB and Ihloa Streaks, 
ST. JOHN, KB. -

Phone M. Ill

NO
MASON
NECESSARY

With Beaver Boeid 
you cen repair broken 
ceilings and walls and 
save ell the unnecessary 
dirt end dampness that 
goes with troublesome 
piaster.

Nv further creeks and

Beaver Bound and
Moulding.

Phono Meta 1893.

Th* Christie Wood- 
working Ca, Ltd.

W Ms

1j;
I,' «

. ;;,
S

: i( WÊÈÊËi

a feeling of preparedneee and

PYRENE in your car eaves IS par cant on 
the coat of your automobile fire insurance.

Cara are doubly valuable today. It's foolish 
to take a chance on losing yourt by fire.

• • v I

be experiences 
mental ease.

'

Get PYRENE t I iSATURDA
IMP 

King Of.McAVITY’S•Miene
M3*40 SPECI/

at the

FOR HEAVY WORK
------------- TRY

D-K-ENGLISH BALATA
Wood Split Pulleys 

IjtittKiir

d. k. McLaren au

GREAT
.
; BLACK\

SQUAREBELTING • Steel Pulleys 
Belt Pestants*

SHOE
SALEMAIN lift—SOOthMAIN STRUT, ST. JOHN, N. B—BOX 70S

Ir Gome early.
■—Il555êT [^pruÂTl-

Price Books
Boys' Knee Rubber

12.98
Men's Knee Rubber

$3.63
Ladies' Oxfords sttd 

Sale petes $2.' 
Saturday 

Misses' Patent Pti

The kind that make changes easy sad > 
convenient and enahle you to put your 
Unger on exactly whnt you want «hen 
you went 1L
strongly bound In leather, end dr side 
opening, with Index.
Also refills tor all stoaa, or ruled Is • 
suit you it short notice,

Oen we serve ywet

$1.48
Ladies'Spots. 1.2.31

i Ladies' Rubbers. 
Men's Rubbers, 1

e

BARNES A CO., Limited I \ Many 
A Other z 

\ Grand 
BargainsThe Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.

Engineers and Machiniste 
Iron and Brass Castings. 'Phone West IS,

West St (dha. G. H. WARING, Manager. W7QS2S
VA/cash stop* \

«

STENCILS
Out In Brass, line er Oiled Paper 

for Peckers end Msnufeotnrsro
Steel Punches 1er Triads Marks

FLBWWELUNG PRESS,
• Mertiet Sauers, SL John

.’ 1 ..

nesErônaussnChe at lotit gtanoaro —

. Ottawa aa guod ae the beet mesetve gtaaee 
Pertlead Hamas la preeeat use, aed at eeeea

■
* ïiïiïïpsîsïï........... .* sTliOi Wtill*® (Rtssisteetaabbdeesssaasssatt

REPRESENTATIVES!
DeClerqae.
mbali

vv
THS «TANOARO « 

Windier Hotel

\ «satSmea the «Hier.
V O pop. are yen going la leek tor bsrgtsrsT 1 end. aad pop %
V end. tot going to mad the sna meter, one bf the man down at \
% the adhos had a thing rnday to show hew to reed peer own gas %
> motor nag heeialter Im gutog to ettead to that myself lusted S

It iatlroty to etiaage gas man, aa* pease roly after A
A tUt the gas bills «cat be ao txoesslve.
V Wy Wtllyum, you oaat read the meter, hew redlckUlaa, set S
% tea, and pep sed. 1 Me to eee year pelaL aal.se you mesa te S
V Imply that your hcabled to Interior In latoUeek to a ordnerry gas %

A
'Vii.tiitt.tt> 

l«IIUSI.|Stt 
ellllSttlttitt

aseetst a » a e
Maw Tart %B A.a •••«•a eee

"SrÆt—— urn,

AOVERTlSINe RATBSt ït/ï* lïî toMemmu-
Coatraet Dlaptoy........L te. «or Me taotured oat of maselve glana ter a*
- ‘ ‘ .........................to. per wert troiidmlOBl purpoaea haa a dtomew e«

pet line about eue aad a hait moire», and K 
requtroe à period et eèveial year, te

WoTtiS1*

* Ce.

w ee per 
.... 9S.to per year 

..........99.09 per year

City Delivery ...
By itall le Canada 
By Mail la O. B. .
£ cul. Weekly lues ....91.M per year 
Beau-Weekly to D. S....... 11=6 per year

...«e.

.. .Sic. per line
Inside Headers ... 
Outside Readers .. N ettu

%a tons, it ta 
said, may be manufactured by toe 
french proches menUooed In a few 
weeks at a cost of from WOO to 9100. 
Lens et smaller diameter tor photo
graphic purposes, for opera «(eases, 
reading gtoaaaa. etc., can be produced, 
It Is aetd, at ooiwspoodtogty smaller

ST. JOHN, N. R. ram At, FBHRUARY, 1Ê, UM.

A VITAL BY-ELECTKW AT IT AOAIN % %
not. osy I dont eee wy yea should siloed te gee % 

ae ordnerry. Bn sure noma ot the gas men tout corns er- \ 
reend hear stem to he very brite, sad ma. and pep ard, A gaa S 

lee ee mutch chassa, er at least as match rite, to be preab % 
aa anybody s«e end 1 bave ao doubt they are a flue body S 

ot toon and In fact l wouldmt consider It any Ixaggeratton to re- N 
tor to them as gas gentlemen.

Aad he went done toe cellar with tha eandl milt and name % 
book with It cut, aaytam Well thate a Une kettle of Osh, that % 
B aeecrdlng to that meter our next bill will be 9» and I wont \ 
pay tt, that» all, I wont pay to somethings roag with that met- V 
nr and I tor one went abide by Xa judgemeat, 9*0. 990, Us per> \

Per more years than moat peepli 
can remember. Prvdertcton has been à 
military depot, ard It U enty rince the The lea consist ot a Hold rubetanoe 
war began that there haa been no unit enclosed between two unusually bar*

flaw ettrfaors, eUnllar to watch erye 
tala, In which the refractive power

t there have Si
standing Idle since the war closed, and only servo to hold the Hutd, but nine 
an effort is being made to have them 
put to their proper eee once again by 
having a detachment of the permanent 
force mot there. Now comee The 
Glob* and wante the military sent hero* 
instead of Fredericton. To begin with, 
there is ao proper accommodation fop 
the permanent location of troop* in 
this city, whereas at Fredericton there 
am regular barracks with officers' 
quarters, etc. St. John hae not for 
very many years been a permanent 
military depot, whereas Frederic
ton hae. Why doe* The Glob* 
want to take from the capital city 
something that It has always had? It 
it yust this eeMlsfc, grasping spirit that 
The Globe displays that has made St 
John a eanse of reproach among the 
people ot the other parts of the prov
ince. Haven't we got enough thing* 
of our own to look after as it is. with
out coveting something] that belong*

A by-election of vital importance te
being fought out today In Great 
Britain. The contest is in Cardigan, 
Wales, and the Lloyd George and Aa-

\
*
%of the permanent forces of Canadaqcith Liberals are chwhfa*. The Car-
%located there. The Barracks and otherdigs* Liberals have refused to accept 

•a a candidate the Premier’s private 
secretary, Opt Brneet Evans, and 
have nominated Mr. i^eweHyn Wil
liams, a champion of the Asquith lib
erals.

% Vmilitary equip
%
%combine with the floM to
\such defects as are ectoeeqr to be

avoided in ordinary leneea—Naw York 
Herald. %Cardigan hae always been a strong* 

hoM of Liberalism and the outcome of 
the struggle will be noted with interest 
tar outside the British Isiee. If the

% %easily Tabulated.
A étranger from Mare canid easily 

pick out the civilized nations. They 
are the only ones that know how to 
make poison-gas.—San Diego Tribune.

* tti impossible, Wlllyum, it cant any any stick a thing, end % 
sad pop sod.% But y~n jest herd my report in the matter, \ 

do you still wish to Insist that.the averldge gas man hae mors % 
bran as than I have? and ma sod, Cert any not, goodotse gray- % 
•hies, and pop sed. Then wy is U Impossible T and ma sed, Bo- % 
esses the gas man that brings the hills was hear today and the \ 
bill it ony 111

le there any law of

%coalition tome, the Liberalism of Ae-
%qtilth which has been under a cloud. 

wiH be rejuvenated and the Govern- 
will be in peril If the coalition 

is triumphant it will mean an eclipse 
of the «x-Pr enter and his follow ere. 
Lloyd George has always been Intense
ly popular with his fellow countrymen 
and it is difficult to believe they will 
desert him. However, Llewelyn Wil
liams is (hveatbed as a» flery an orator 
ag the Premier. He has been closely 
connected with the WeMh Nationalist

%Easily Seen Through.
The purpose of those who talk about 

"freedom of tlie sew." is to breek up 
that unity of feeling bet 
our Allies, and particularly between 
the United States and Great Britain, 
which was, end ever will remain, the 
greatest asset of the late war.—tides- 
titto American.

%
% %ua and % er heave» that pervented you from % 

so before I went down the roller? sed pop. And he W% letting
suited to reed the paper mud, and au started to darn holes out S%

\ of rooks and 1 started to do my leeelne agenst my wlU. %
% %

**%%*%%*%\%%%*e

l A BIT OF VERSE |
Stranded Men

From Toronto
Harding Will♦movement ami hae groat personal 

strength in the constituency.
The recent Dover by-election, where 

a coalition candidate was beaten I» the 
anti-waste issue, was a serious setback 
for the Government; If it le followed 
by a defeat in Wales, the home of 
Lloyd George, it would plaee the Gov
ernment In a difficult predicament.

Lloyd George has ridden successfully 
so many tempests that the outlook is 
he will emerge victorious, ff a general 
election follows soon, he is predicted, 
he will probably be again, returned, 
despite all the forces arrayed against

THE NOTE.
Pay Income TaxAmericans we were, a little groupelsewhere, and that we have never Around a table in a festive room. 

Conversing lightly ou a fruitful 
them

Our Country; and ae little logical 
As patriots of other lands, who broet 
/Bach of her own. (A mother on her 

babe.
Or lover on her sweetheart newly won, 
May turn more often a discerning eye.) 
The name ot our good neighbor,

Canada,
Came into our discussion, and I heard 
A woman say, "I find Canadians 
Too root letton! ! They think themselves 
The beet, and bravest and 

eminent *
In all achievement, most Intelligent, 
And altogether greatest 01 fW fhoe 
In all the world ! 

smiled—

had? And If It comes to that* that we 
can do without. President-Elect Declares He 

Will Not Ask for Any 
Special Favors.

Claim They Were Given 
Funds to Reach St. John 
and Çet Passage.

AN AMERICAN SOLDIER"» VIEW

So many Aeiericee politicises are 
busy these days throwing slurs at 
Great Britain that the evidence of u 
lighting soldier, General C. G. Dawes, 
of Ghlrogo, who has been spoken ot 
aa secretary tor war in the Harding 
Cabinet, before * the Ooogreastonti 
subcommittee investigating war ex
penditures Is refreshing.

The general 1s a hard-hitting, heavy- 
•wearing lighting man, end he was out
spoken In hie testimony. He deplored 
what he said was a tendency to with-

Washington, Fob. 17. — Preikleit-

Jf U2?tr?*rasr5 sw»the. 0H7Hi Z urn ÎÏÏEi s SL5LÏSÏÏ ïrto?ÏÏ ,^{2 

letter from the mayor ot St. John, N. on hie preeldentlat salary,
B., complaintes torn a munher et men „ ***'■ Berlin* wrote Representative 
wired to Bt John from Tomato, some “ Th*.? a'

s3tSSSiS& îSwrtHæS
to tot"»«h S^sîîIïS’UV'SS
ot employmrot tn Ht, John are look- iuoorae tax levy. Under the
tog tor eiroh ohancee. it Is uneleee t# p™!îL[î’î?,u* iTL m
send men to SL John for this purpose, ftrnaun** to 118,000.

Mayor Church denies that Toronto Prudent WUeon, however, wax ex- 
sunt any rneuto StJohA empted from paying the tax under •w dedeion of the United States Supreme

The Wro'i SteUment Court, holding that since the chief ex
ecutive and federal judges assumed of
fice prior to the enactment of the pres
ent revenue law they were dot subject 
to the tax.

him.

THE MATTER OF HOUSING

The Commercial Club announces Its Indulgently 1
Intention of taking up the housing and 

.rental problem at an early date, dearly 
the remedy for the extortionate!y high 
rentals which some house owner* are J hold credit from the British for their 
now aeking lien te the provision of work lntiie war. He said the attempts

of certain Irleh-Amerlcans to check 
(trie praise made him “sick."

Tm an American." he sold, and l*m 
not ashamed to praise the British. It 
rooms to have become unfashionable 
to say anything favorable about them. 
But I say It. Pm not to politics, and 
I'm rot going Into politics, thank God!"

There was mnch ertttohun before the 
committee of the British methods of 
disponing of their surplus war expendi
ture. Tha New York Times quotes 
h'ir ae follow*:

“Can we condemn them 7 Do not we
ourselves

TYitnk likewise of ourselves?" In quick

Her took rebuked me. "But we are !" 
she said.more dwellings. One method of reliev

ing the housing shortage would be for 
the Cfty Council to make available a 
tiUrty large sum to be used for the 
purpose of making loans either to 
builders or private parties. The Gov-

On an interview with Mayor Bobo- 
field last night itte -Wort—p Informed 

oçmmunlrot-

«
! THE LAUGH LINE |

lr.M«Ta
tintements made by men who rolled

-«
Cured.

"I notice that Agnes doesn't go 
around boring other people with her 
ailment» os tiie need to."

“No; she met a 
completely."

"A doctor ?"
"Oh. no. She was telling this man 

some of her symptoms when he re
marked: 'It's strange how many ot 
these things afflict people as they 
begin to grow old/ Since then she 
hae held her tongue about them."

Cl vie Improvement
“flay, mister," the particularly ob

jectionable vagabond demanded of the 
prosperous appearing cttJsen, "would 
you give |3 to greatly Improve and 
beautify your town ?"

“What's the idea T* was the adept- 
clous response.

■Why, for two bucks 111 move on to 
the next village." the objectionable one 
explained.

Here's the money.—Winnipeg Til

eminent Housing Scheme which was
at Oity Hall. One mao, claimed topropounded a couple of years ago has 

very largely failed tn Its Object, for (tie 
reason tht the regulation which re 
quires five per cent of the loan to be 
repaid each year as well as five per 
cent interest, made the loon too 
burdensome to be profitable. The city 
ha* some enterprising builders who 
would surely be willing to build houses 
for the market if they could be assured 
of temporary loan* to enable them to 
finish and sell.

The experience of the Toronto 
Housing Commission a year or so ago 
Chewed that it is possible to erect a 
hundred or more house* in a certain 
block, on a certain plan, at a low cost. 
The -benefit of the saving by city con
struction goes, not to the city, but to 
the purchaser*. If the city were to 
lend 76 per cent of the valae of a 
building, as a temporary advance, the 
resultant activity would far exceed 
anything that a Housing Commission 
could undertake. But It would be de
sirable that the making of building 
kens should be accompanied by cer
tain restrictions as to the type of 
dwelling. 3t, John wants more 
comfortable bonnes, preferably of the 
bungalow type, of the $3.500 class, and 
fieeer of the more costly ones. The 
smaller houne 1* an encouragement to 
ownership, % promoter of larger famil
ies, a saver ot expense* all round, llie 
loans should be available for dwellings 
whose cost does not exceed $8,600 to 
$4,000. This would eliminate the fhacy 
house builder who should be able to 

' finance himself.

have come from Hamilton, and two 
from Toronto The tetter said they 
were given funds te reach SC John 
with the as*uranee that on arrival 
here they would be given a chance to 
woA their way to the old country on 
a steamer. While having very tittle 
money, Mayor Sdhofleld made arrange
ments for the men to stop at the Bol- 
rotten Aim y Home. One of the men 
sold that he ws» e married man and 
that there wu# no work In Toronto, 
•id being informed he could procure 
passage from st. John he was provid
ed with fun dn aad oome hero leaving 
his wife with her eteter.

who eared her

l"I am no more ashamed to stand 
up here for England than for the 
United
jumping from his chair and racing 
around the little commute room. 
“I thank God that in a crisis like 
we had there were no bickerings 
between the BngUsh-speaklng peo
ple. Bngland transported over 4J 
per cent of our troops. Of course, 
Pershing gave them five division.*, 
but St had to he done to save the 
Allied line."

State»," said Mr. Dawes.
0

w

Here SI nee Friday
THETwo of the men here bees In M. 

John Rlncn lut Friday, end u the 
lowest peerage Mia from Bt. John to 
the old country le about 904 or 994, 
they here not this 
looking lor lunNtaaae here.

Two ot the men «tola to be retorn 
ed soldier, and tutor former home wai 
to the eld country. One fellow Inform 
•d Mayor Hrboflold that M wu told 
by a C. P. n. ticket agent te 
•I. Joke
neroee the AlienUo, hot when 4hee- 
tkmod by the mayor he eenld not gl*e 
the name of the agent whom he allag. 
ed cere Urn Information.

Mayor Srhofleli la trying te get paw 
•age tor the men aad win farther look 
lato the matter today.

The Brantford Expositor, « solid 
Liberal paper, ears: "If the Hon. 
Arthur Xilghen hold, ‘the reins of 
power long enough to P«H the now 
redistribution toll hared on the teti.ua 
taken this year, nod frankly Impie- 
mont, the obligation to eeoure no 
equitable representation by population, 
end than appeal, to the country, he 
win penne a wtee course of toateiman- 
•htp, and one hard to ancoeeefnlly chal
lenge,"

t and an
Specials—Salt Fish
Salt Mackerel 
Salt Trout 
Sell Salmon 
Salt Turbot (Delicious)
Salt Herring
Salt Tongues and Sounds

SMITH’S FISH MARKET,
^^^9ydnjyJt^PHona^i7^i^

Team Work.
-I eay, fladsby." said Mr. Bmtth, aa 

he entered the fl.hmtrager'a with a tot 
of taekls to h» hand, “I want you to 
give me oome flak to take home wtlb 
me. Put them up to look as if theTi 
been caught today, will yon 1"

■Tnrtatoly, air. How many r 
"Oh. you’d better ghre ma three or 

tow—maeharel. Make It look decent 
tn quantify without appearing to ex
aggerate. yon know.”

"Yea, air. Ton’d hotter take

a to
and he weald get e passage

iy.

It la proposed to the flatted state» 
u> Inne a two-cent coin to honor of 
Theodore ReoeerelL which la probably 
the begtonlae of the mûrement to 
withdraw the cent pieces ae being en
able to purchase anything.

ttraagh."
"Why f Whet makes you thin* ao T’ 

"Oh, nothing, except that yonr wff> 
was here early title morning and .aid 
If yen drop to with your fltoilog tackle 
I was to persuade you to take salmon. 
If possible, aa She liked that kind bet 
ter then any other.”—Lee Angelas 
Times.

FOR SALE

ScotdiSewer
The German film "Passion" hae been 

withdrawn from Canadian movie 
houses, ft is well. Surely the war 
gave the world an overdose of GermanRAILWAY COSTS
fury.As chairman of the Railway Cbrnmia- 

•Ion. Hon. FYank Carvel I believes In
To remove poor hat when haviig

your hair cit.
If. 1* announced from Fredericton i To edntit belated burglars at the 

that there may be a mounted escort for back door if tbo front Is crowded 
the Liontoeant-Govenior st the opening 
of the Legislative Assembly, te there 
any other piece of tom-foolery that can 
be thought of to spend more money on?

Piperates that allow Canadian railways a
fair earo nx capacity, but be also ha
ussas that coats of operation, partico- vlth earlier arrivals.

To dodge crockery thrown to yen 
by yonr better half, bet It I. hardlyIsrly to reaped of wages, meet

dews at the expiration of the floHee We are open for bide on 
4, 6, 8, 10, 12 Inch Scotch 
Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe aad 
branches, ee we are going 
out of this line of business. 
A good chance for dealer» 
or contractors. Same can 
be seen at our wtuwhouee, 
Brittain elrMt and pert at 
Tannery.

It Is Not-Correct—To produce a bot
tle of bonded liquor and a «leas when 
a revamps officer le pressât; SM ont 

glasses

States national agreement. This Is e
matter that should get close attentive 
from the people as a whole. The 
deficit am the National Railways tor

A Question of Title.
-Premier er “Prime Minister” ?

le * to be In the Irish Parka trim 
1 not lee that Sic James Crari trammer la bad. 

is already mentioned. In solidpetton. To appear worried aad alermad 
both as -Prime Mtoleier* of tit,•North "hen a “dry” sleuth la searching the 
end as "Premier" of the North. The premises. He may bee total abatafner. 
point should here been settled to to. -Brooklyn *nO«-|
«OSH |f’«nUd*tobwe“ kfftHlS? to j MUST LFVt AT WI«BINQ«XN. 
exemple of Canada end of Australie I The Hague, Feb. IT, Batman the 
In the An»traitas commonwealth Mr Dutch Instate that dormer Crown 
Hughes I» "Prime Minister." and ton; Prince Frsderieh William of Oer
-------------- "e»e of Victoria, New South ' many tore at Wlertng* sag to no

* Australia, West Ala- other place to Holland, the 
leeeeriand are 'Premiers ment will eoaftone to hew U 
rede prevails to Canada, of Hi rasldehne town This 
wen* have it here elee- meat was

two
To say:t'”John r Brian ain't the Moyoi- New York ever bad.” Thtthe present year la expected le be ». ICê ,000,000. The rate to creases took

effect to September, while «be wage Up-To-Date Specialties
Cttod Systems,
L oose Leaf System»,
Modem Methods of Analyz

ing Results,
IghhcPitnton^ Shorthand,

Send for New Rate Cud.

In er»»»». Uuy were supposed to offset
Mh effect tost May. President Henan 
eye that the average annual wage on 

Oir system new to 99000. to the

|M*0 » rear. The railways are sew 
•weed to e-oeemlie to their mage no, 
but te do this hero to employ tower Wales, ho 

trelhk aedHigh tr*Ws ere hart ee hast- 
reduce the I T%xr

WMto "Pré

power 
oasts 

9» possible fhc
‘ to #W

CH. PETERS'SONStoday by
dahold up. to •Mrt, Beottlsh. er In

5MJ5h5lias Ctes-te

■ . m

Sk
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Painless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlors
Heed Office Branch Office 

527 Main St 85 Charlotte St 
’Phone 665 Phone 36
DS./.D. MAHER, Proprielar. 

open 9 a. tn. Until 9 p, m.
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Macauby Bros^ & Co^ Ltd.• TOJXPOSUREMm

y Store* Open 8 h. Close 0
Five Million Teuton» Wrt to 

Start Life Anew »
Bdgtan School Ten,

tv OIX ^w000ff8^tio08
Traitor.

1 V
- V • ) Celled ►

Friday and Saturdaym
nr stomach. Gaa 
t mo until I could 
th, and I Buffered 

1 had no an
died whom I 

when 1 got if M
lh'£TZr btatand got started on

"Tanlae Is nr ahead of ear nsdl- |"îlïdded”u)*tâjm «me myre” redit 

etna I nttr Myra braid sC arid Mr*. «rtataly haa.droe moa world re good.tr.t slsk sk.u■« sl-lm
Halltaz. tha least hit. and nr.atrenith has all

jübîî 2riss*e£tt.t BWMjaasar
Süir^nis'dîïn sradHtom T*wef so Tanlae Is sold to Bt John by Ross 

weak I couldn't walk but s Tory abort Drue Co, B. W. Msaro and by T. H. 
distance without koine almost son- Wllsoa, FalrvlDa, K. B, and R. D. 
pletsly out of breath, and could hardly Wat more, Perry's Padnt, N. B, under 
do my housework. Brerythto* I ate the paressai direction re a special 

lump, like load. Tanlae repaeoeudsttre.—AdTt

uih when be protest, 
instruction by fir»— Has Reetnrod Her «6 Per

fect Health After Yew of 
Suffering.

-■ WAS ASSOCIATED
WITH MISS CAVELL

Declared to Have Betrayed 
Friande to the Huns Death 
Rather Than Trial

SOUTH AMERICA IS 
PREFERENCE OF MOST

Fear Excessive War Taxes to 
be Imposed to Pay War In

demnity.

petite at el 
west is badof preparedness and <y

eves 15 pet cent on 
ils fire Insurance.
Is today. It's foolish 
t yours by fire.

tCNC

— are

iSATURDAY 
SPECIALS obtain admleelon In the

mener, s
tsssihsr who 

lasicnto of the Leteo of Honor end 
during the war, haa 

auk*do rather than tone « 
a hetrsyur of

awwnted toe

M-fF 
King t.'•S the war

poMure as a spy and 
palrkXto frtands, tt k 4

•000 asby money, or , _ _

South America.
Official and unofficial Quarters have 

displayed conalderable uneoalnees or- 
or the class of mea who are now emi
grating or preparing to osalgrato. J»o 
bead of the Gorernment Immigration
Office said: _ __ ____

«The most ablebodied, enterprising, 
stalwart sons of Germany are leaving. 
The Tory poor, the CommnnlsU. the 
Radicals, the BolshCTlkt, generally arc 

It la the timlly

today's nsnsegaparu ad to eolleet to a
at the The

on at the meet stirring 
of the war, swallowed rot poison at 
her heme In tt» village at wmerlea, Qainu Japan U

Preparing For War
American Senator Sees Sinis

ter Intention in Refusal to 
Take Naval Holiday.

5VORK

iALATA
GREAT Fourteen Divorcee 

On Valentine’s Day
Groom Declares Hie Bride 

Vanished Nineteen Day* 
After Their Marnage.

I called to
appear before s magistrat*.

Madam* Thullsr was assoolslsd with

Mona, yosfdo»
For these days we are featuring 
many big specials in several de
partments and these mean big 
savings for you. 
many of the things needed at 
greatly reduced prices.

Here are some of the bargains 
We can't mention them all here —

BLACK Bdtth OstuU, too BngRah curse, who
snorted by the Germane to Brat 

seta os October 16, 1*16, sod withSQUARE• Steel Pulleys 
| Belt Festenen

tal UMirie
V Ifauutoetursrs

HN. N. a—sox we

was doomed to die by the Germans,
but. Whoa* sentence we* commuted You'll findSHOE remaining with ui. 

of some substance which Is moving 
out.”

Boston, Mass, Feb. 17.—Valemttoe Washington, rub IT.-Refueal at
Japan to make bey move toward die- 
armament until aha haa completed her 
betUesMp sad cruller programme 
was declared by ltopreoentetivo Mil
ler, Republic*, Washington, today, to 
mean préparât I* by Japan tor war 
“ualeee to* coal beaded statesmen 
and diplomats of Japon purge the de- 

.k.. k.. rv—M N.wheii «.msgogno, Jtogs ami Junkers tout now fôniVa. toSTto juiî T?w!! *• *•" «*
after they were married. He told toe 
court that immediately after to* cere
mony she became subject to s pro- 
tjacted spoil of dwposdossy. Which 
gars Mn- tha apiukia tost she had 
done something to on use her to worry.
He testified that he repeatedly ques
tioned her to rugsfd to the matter, but

Wilson, ttise, hem** ww tsk* pit
hy the Germane and was assit 

emoe to death, but King AJfonao at 
Spain, made a plea to hat behalf and 
aha was reprieved 

During an investigation of septan- 
a* oposmtloms at Mena, evidence was 
found, It Is declared by newspaperse

Day was observed by Judge Lomourn

SALE gig War Tasso.et the Bast Cambridge court Tester-
One cause of this emigration Is 

conceded to be the war taxes, and par 
ttcularly the Income tax, which virtu
ally prohibits the salaried man from 
laying something aside for the rainy 
day. Then men generally no longer 
patronise the banka They are hoard
ing a little bit of salary each month 
against the day when .they can emi
grate.

In aplte of the general agreement 
among political economists that Ger
many Is overcrowded and that unless 
radical readjustments are mails 
within one year the nation will be 
able to aurodrt only 10 per cent, of 
the present population, suggestion* 
have been made that the Government 
take immediate steps to regulate the 
anmber and quality of emigrant*. 
With this In new a new law le being 
drafted.

day. when he distributed 14 divorce
decrees to men and women from all 
parts of Middles* county at a pro
longed erosion of tHe Divorce Court. 
Prank B. Newhall of Reading teitined

Gome early.

here, that Madame Thuller had beBoya Knee Rubber Boots, , number of ousnueedo*, one
$2.98 of wtsom was PhllHp Bsooq, * aroh

Man's Knee Rubbro Beota.
$3.85

Ladies' Oxfords and Pump*
Safe prion $2.98

Saturday $1.98 
Misses’ Patent Pumps,

ear.”
FINE ENGLISH SHEETING—64 In*, wide,
FINE ENQLISH AFEETING—72 ins. wide................ ...Special, $1.00
FINE ENGLISH SHEETING—82 Ine. wide....................Special $100

......... Special,. 26c.
LINEN ROLLER ’DWELLING—18 Ins. wide . .Special 2 1-2 yds toe. 
WHITE ENGLISH LONGCLOTH—36 in*, wide

WEDDINGS.Ha the woman to appearf
before him, but she U allaied to bare 
swallowed rat poison nsthaf to* JarWIns-KItshsn

Fredericton, N. B, Feb. 11—Word 
hoi been received here of the wedding 
at VanooarSr, B. O, on Wednesday, 

even now he does not know what cans- Fob. f, of WUltam B. Jardine, former- 
ad hie wife's misery. He was granted ly nuumger of the Bank of Now Bruns, 
a decree nisi. wick here, and Mias Gladys Kitchen

daughter of Mr. sad Mrs Wiliam Kit-
BELGIANS BETTER chft £.“£.“*■ th.

OFF SINCE WAR
................. ■ Bask of Now Rtanswlot was ainsi-

pyrlrtu. 1**1, by Oroas-Atiaatlo.) gamat-.d with the B*k of Mont Sen!'a 
ruMAk Fob 17 —The deotruettan to bat cm# mrofigw of tbo Bunk olu s Z.* ^omwto-:rsrHar«*!ai

during the war h*a grand a blew- grretoafed from 0. N. B„ and since 
lag to dtogulw to mssty shnsholdora her removal to Vsaoouver was un
to a state of afllueneu. milted to the British Columbia Bar

Many oouoorno whoe* proposty was aad preotioed a* w fitiorney there, 
partly destroyed received compress "ij*
Uon to datable or threefold the amount About the only fWarence between a 
of ohare capital: othere, * toe maniac and a fanatic If that os* Is In 
was of bankruptcy to 1*04, age now the asylum and the Other ought to hr

—Toledo Blade.

li easy and .
to put your •’ 
want when

ROLLER TOWELLING—1* Ins. wide .......
OBITUARY.

sad or aide $1.48 \ Mias Ann* There* Wurdy.
Friends wlU regret to hoar of the 

death of Mise Anna Th 
which toe* piece yesterday morning 
at the iweklen* of bar stator, Mis, H. 
0. Utkin. 141 Douglas avenue, after a 
hearing Illness. She wan * daughter 
of the tot* Mr end Mr*. Jew Purdy 
and had a wide cirri* of friends to the 
any. Another sifter, Mrs. A. J. M* 
charm, M Cumuli street, also survivre.

Ladies’ Spat*, 1.2, 3, $1.00 WHITE FRUIT OF THE LOOM COTTON—36,Ine wide Special 46e. 
WHITE FILLOW SUFS—<4 Ins. wide
WHITE CURTAIN B?«SM...........
WHITE CURTAIN SCRiM.......
AMERICAN CRETONNES...........
HEAVY ENOLI8H CRETONNES.........

nr ruled In • 1Purdy. Special, $180 pair
.......  Special, 5 Yards for 90c.

......... Special, 5 yards for $1.26

...................... Special, 47c. yard
...........Special, 83c. yard

I-retires' Rubbers. 39c. 
Men's Rubbers, $1.18

if Why Quit Germany?
Tt la argued that this tide of emi

gration could be turned back upca 
Germany to good purpose. Germany's 
arid lande, If Irrigated or drained, 
would be capable of supporting 10.- 
000,000 additional persons, it is said, 
and the Government has been urged to 
make the*e lande available to the nom- 
bers now flocking Into the eitie*.

Dr. Max Hirich, writing In the 
Berlin Tageblatt, eaya: "Germany* 
who are preparing to emigrate at this 
time should, for the sake of the Fa
therland, reconsider." 
emigration eventually will result in a 
weakened, probably anaemic race, he 
believes, in view of the character of 
th" men who are leaving.

Under tb^ present German law an 
emigrant is permitted to take out with 
him 30,000 marks, tax free.

$

\, Limited (CopI Many 
Other z

»

Grandine Works, Ltd. Arrest Irish SoldiersBergeins
niatf
one West 13, FIRE ESCAPES

Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.
WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN, N. B.

Oort. Fab. tt.—Blank and Tees

K prised rod captured fifteen membres 
of the -Irish Republican1ARING, Manager. Army,” who

CASH 6T0RH wwr* dlfftaf tread»* near Dumas» 
way, County Cork, tori ulfhd.

Unrestricted
tit*

UDGE Indian Prince Gives 
Up Throne To His Son

w
« New Sultan Has Been Educat

ed in Europe—Is Vassal of 
Dutch.fK Increased Lighting Will Cut Manufacturing Costs; Quality

’bon Paper
See ue About Equipment.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
$. C. WEBB, MGR., ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

•1 Germain Street Phones M. 2152 Store, M. 2247-21 Residence.

The Hague. Feb. 17.—The aged ttol- 
tan of Jokjokarta, one of the two 
powerful and wealthy potentates of 
the Dutch Bant Indie*, haa decided to 
abdicate in favor of hi* eldest eon, the 
Crown Pnnce of Jokjokarta, who haa 
been trained in Buropoan ways.

The Crown Prince haa spent month* 
at the court of Queen Wilhelmlna and 
Dutch official* look forward to 
rule over the Mohammedan natives 
with much favor.

Before leaving for the Indies, a few 
weeks ago. the young man informed 
hi* father that he would not take the 
Sultan’• throne unless the abdicating 
potentate, with hie entire court, re
moved to another town than Jokjoft- 
arta. and the father consented, rathor 
than cau»e trouble.

While Bolshevik agitators In the 
Bant Indie* have had much success in 
many
thev have had very little influence mi 
jokjokarta and the new Sultan l* ex
pected to maintain till* situation.

Vassal of the Dutch;

Vk>

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE MOAtfe 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Croà AroslA $64,611,060.81. Cash CapitaL f6.000.u00.06. Net Surpm* 
$16,886,966.31. Surplus as hegari* Policyholders. H8,816,640.7L

Pugeley Building, Corner of Princess 
end Canterbury 8t8„ 8L John, N. B 

•ENERAL AGENTS. Agon.t W ntsd lr Unrepresented Plaoro
1|hts that will exactly 

ill your need*.
Knowlten & Gilchrist

^Scones—GeefThey!

v
Poor Eyesight

Made Boy Suicide

9 99Sap’s RunninU

V Barrie, Vt., Fob. tï.—WiUi reporta 
of sag running in maple tree* 
few place*. Vermont farmers In the 
mild weather of this week have begun 
to overhaul their maple sugar mak 
log equipment In preparation for an 

if present condition*

sections of Java ami Sumatra, at a
Haverhill. Feb. 17.—John Lamer, la- 

year-old Haverhill High School freett- 
raun. committed suicide this afternoon 
by hanging himself In the cellar of tun 
aunt’s homo at 9 Ninth avenue, this 
city. It l* believed by bis aunt tha.* 
lie was despondent over poor eyesight 
and because he wa* behind hi HTt 
studies at school.

Both parents of the boy are dead 
and he made hi* home with hi* aunt, 
Sabina Lamer, at the Ninth avenue 
address. This afternoon shortly be- , 
fore 3 o'clock he went down into the 
cellar she told the police, to chop 
some wood. When she did not hear 

at wdMc she went down a 
after 3 o’clock. She fourni bte 
hanging from a cross beam.

tUB an4 Uelee Itrseto, 
T. JOHN, N. B. j
PkoBs M. 121 too# . early se.eon.

The Sultan ol JokJokarL. Is a reawljhold, the aeaeon will eurt ibuut the 
of the Dutch uml lu« Tile heuilquartere first of March, which will be a fort- 
at Jukjokurtu, ofi U» southern edde of night In a'lVHr.ce of the usual tlute. 
the Island of Jure. Jokjokarta haa s' 
population of about BO.iiOU. The Sul- 
tan's water palace or citadel 1» de
ad bed ae the ohlef feature of the 
dtv It oorere an area of alxtat on# 

mile and Is a email town by tt-

re nice,
ITALY’S ZEPPELIN TO BE DE 

8TROYED.Mother knows that growing children need the extra nutrition 
of the hard western wheat-even tne kiddies can detect the 
i-an»» that is unmistakably different.

ROBIN H<TOD FLOUR
It gtnmccr, mon uniform In granulation and absolutriy free from flour- 
dust which means a better and a larger belting every time.
From Now On insist on Robin Hood "before-the-war” quality famfly patent 
flour—and, for the sake of quality and economy alwayi gcc that you get it

Borne, Feb. 17 —Zepgslln 61, wh'ch 
was recently given np to Italy, haa 
been aertouely damaged since her nr- 
rival In this country. Finding It im
possible to procure the necessary 
tarlal tor her repairs, the governmeit 
has decided to deetroy the airship.

I Best Quality g* g 
BoewnnWe Pris*. wl^wlth buildings for the occupancy 

of the women of the Unite-'» resit rod

"rhe’aùlun divides Ms natiwrlty to 
n certain «stent wtto s quaoMadepeud- 
ont prince, PoJtu Atom.

Ü5*f
little
bodyhim

*1 i'Need* Ola—a.
wy or gl/l who has • 
t to the ship* of th*

Battleships Won War 
Says Von Tirpitz

I»
young pnrwn where 
is not good nr who; 

toed sight, re fart from 
oh»#, weak eyre, or 

other tarait of Of»

'Â

S/A li?
great melton Baden, Feb. 11 

BaUIantritis won the war, rod will win 
future warn, to the oplnlraot Atitolri 
at Vos TtrpU*. at am time head of th* 
German Float and minister at tt* 
navy during th* orltieal period of th* 

rearilmad hts hdto to Shore
_____ craft during ro lntetosw hare
today sad dsrisrel toot, seres*!y

i.
irwao to middle IMo er

Robin Hood Flour
“CWell worth, the Blight extra cast”

id, tor their eyse are 
going the natural 
ire which stake store 
I Increasingly difficult 
I three fihsree glare* 
firing tall toeresrs at 
IL and comfort to tholr

I lie

ffremI, th* sohmori
greeter
tested by the fret*.

-to rretity, to* war,
•on was coecermed." 
wseby the British high ere tiret, 
th* verdict eoeld hare been reel

tor an tt*SHARPE A SON,

Ma» m ttotoe «t

M

£ -v- ; i, .- ■' >

PAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Mobile.” AtCable Address—“Pajones, I Leading Codes Used.«
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New Members For Women's Hospital 
Fundy Chapter Aid Annual Meeting

Ten New Members Added to (gratification Expressed for 
Roll of New I. O. D. E. 'Money Received for Nurses’ 
Chapter. 1 Home—Of&fc. Elected.

----------—

LETS TALK ROVER

--------- —^ ---------

■ - - i - - '

§ -i

Audience Favored 
Young Performers

W.CT.U. Programme 
By Fairvifle Branch 28tbAnniversary

>>

When eeesethtoe is Offered for noth- -that she had retired end coaid not be 
disturbed.

The above la an actual record and 
the Institution Is one which /la eon- 
stantly appealing for support. The 
newspaper Is wiUin* to ssalst ever, 
good cause, bnt time Is valuable on

Ins aren’t people toolloh not to tahe 
It T One wonders why It H that boards 
Of directors of philaatoroploal lneUte- 
lions are not «lire to the value of pub 
licit, and to the «hot the* newspapers 
are witting to print what Is news end 

readers are Interested In brlgat 
In connection with such activ

ities. It "seems to the average reporter, 
as if some of the societies have tailed 
to grasp the good which can be ac
complished by letting the public 
know something of the work done end 
the need for such work.

Frances Willard Day Observ
ed at Home of Mrs. George 
Fowler Yesterday.

Cinderella Wes- Dram-Seed in 
Centenary Churct. Sdv—1 
Root»: and Much Enjoyed.

Divisit* No. 1. A.O.H. Held 
Smoker With Excellent Ut- 
««y end Musical Program.

Theftth anniversary of Division Sojt 
J; A. O. H„ wna celebrated at A. O il* 
Hall last eventiig, over one hundreaT< 

bars being present, beatdee the 
tpresident and officers of Dtrteton No. 
û of Palrrilte. The evening's enter
tainment took the torn of a literary 
•ftd musical programme, besides a

■ papars a* well as in other places and 
with discouragement the seal of alt? 
Journalist is apt to flag.

Time Aver time it happens that the 
anawer received, when inquiring the 
news front a meeting of the board ot 
directors of such and such an organ
isation Is “nothing tout routine «usi
nes* wak transacted.” With patience 
and perseverance statements may be 
elicited that a new director was pre- 

t for the first time, or that the 
past month had been one of the beet 
in the history of the institution.

Writers on papers are kind-hearted 
as well as those who serve op hoards 
and will glad# write a report in suen 
a way as will, induce readers fo sym
pathise with charitable work. It is 
sometimes their way of contributing 
to good causes and they are glad to 
do their share, but It Is obvious that 
they ipust be met half way and their 
efforts, both to obtain news for thé 
paper and to write it interestingly, 
should be encouraged.

What do you think about it ?
MARGUERITE.

4.Ten now members joined the Fundyl Al/.the second annual meeting el 
Chapter, I.O.D.». at their meeting the Women's Hospital Aid hold yester- 
held test evening In the Q.W.V.A <**y afternoon, members were much 
— ta m the educational £££ ^ TtlZXX
work, on motion, it wos decided to Home, and grateful for the generous 
look after one of the Free Kindergar- BUPPort ehown by the public in their 
Lena and a school in the country.
Miss Irene Barber. Educational secre
tary was asked to make Inquiries.
Mies Margaret Bolton, Echoes secre- 
-ary reported on her work.

thatA very interesting programme was A highly successful concert was 
staged tit the Centenary Sunday sdhool 
last evening. The youhg performers

Karranged by the FuirviBe branch of
«he W. C. T. U. which observed 
Trainees Widhird Day at «he homo of 
Mrs. tieorgv Fowler yesterday afiter- 

Mrs. R. D. Hanson presided 
and tod the denroLtonai exercises

inwere favored with a large audience
who greatly enjoyed the excellent 
numbers rendered.

Cinderella was dramatized wtth 
stage properties that many a larger 8®®fter*
company have never «mailed. Win- c ^J^^cff kddwac _wra by John 
acme ClndcrcUp was there, ot oourftr ,, wh^rtOTmcd^hTii^u^MdwÂe 

and the gallant Prince Charming, the of the great progress made by the 
two slaters, the fairy godmother, and a The local membership shdrw-
train of courtière and their nrtiee, and 5* .uî™
In addition to all this, four prancing SfJgjN ««eadrtly Hc rertewed

S^thtLT6”"1 droTe SSifMSfSThe Prague rantod «t folio*.: ’Lra"
Introduction and announcements b ® A ?L’ îjf *,*°0

tbmoghont made by . I-*C, Gordon ^ „„ V8l”5ïï!rt££ ™

“•Se Barnyard” - Billie Hayward. *r0"ln* «f”*”
Isabel Carland, Jbin Humphrey, Guth
rie Gunn, Constance McLaughlin, Nor
ma Chamberlain.

“CindereHa” (dramatized).
Cinderella—Jean Jenkins.

■' Prince—Shirley MacKinnon.
Fairy Godmother — Mortel Lang- 

«troth.
Two ststere-^Betty Williams. Nas- 

sene Sawaya.
Horses—Stanley Ninon, Roderick 

VcAlpine, Sydney Parfit Harris Hall.
Chorus—Frederick Morgan. Harold 

Goodwin. Ja<* Gunn, Margaret Sealy,
Margaret McDonald, Vivian Colpitts,
Lillian Thoms.

Piano RolOx^“The Voice of Spring,”
Marion Henderson.

Initiation ceremony of Canadian 
Girls In training — Alicia MeCavour, 
nresldent ; Ruth and Margaret Hanson.
Louis Adams, Edith Austin. Martdh 
Winchester, Mildred Macaulay, NOrma ion.
McAlptac, Man- Mamie, Gloria toggle,
Mary Bond, Muriel Cnrren, Charlotte 
Calkin. Mildred Retoker, Mies Woods.

“Ptaring Grandma" (In eoatume)—
Margaret Hayward, Annie MuCavour,
Jean MdLaoghHn, G retches More
house. Mary Sealy. *

Violin ablo—‘‘The Dream of the 
Shaphrrdess,” Harrison Morgan.

Recitation—‘The Cracks in the 
Wall,”'Jack Gunn.

Plano solo—"Elegy," Lillian Clark.
Recitation—'The Wind and tin.

Moon.” Edgar Williams.
“The Days of the Week” (in cos 

av fume)—Ora MoGlinch, Gretchen More
Mr W. M. Ramsay, the authority en Anle McCavoer, Margaret Hay
Aate. Minor. ward, Jean McLaughlin. France, EF

“At several places I waa told that uàry Seily 
I definitely veeembled the late Bre- --phe Song ot the Seraoek’—Rite 
aident RnoaeyeLt. 'You ere the exact Brittain, Muriel Cnrren. Chariot*
Image of our Teddy,’ many people oalkin, Gloria Locgle, Mary Marnle, told me. But the illusion wee gone Annie BroadbertTan Power,. Edgar 
when I began to meal—tor Mr. Boon, williams, Ttownsend Gunn, Allan B parl
èrent did not speak with a Scotch aii a*. Ebbed, He ward Whittaker.

God Save the King.
Candy table—“Free-to-Serve” Class 

—Convener, Mies Helen Pendleton ;
Misses Amber Teed, Gwennie Perry,
Margaret Lew in, Gladys Johnson, Viv 
ian Fowler, Parker Jenkins, Spicer, I 
Leora Harrison, Gertrude Henni gar, I 
Thompson, Muriel Turner and Mrs.]
Gamblin.

encouragement of the effort» of the
For Instance, in this city a certain 

institution held a quarterly meeting. 
Hearing of this the president of the 
Ladies’ Association was rung up. She 
was quite cordial and willing to give 
details, but not remembering the facts 
repotted, referred the news-eeeker to 
the president of the men’s association 
who had read an excellent account of 
the splendid accomplishments of the 
quarter. The president, on bedhg call
ed to the telephone, said that he bed 
read such a report, but had left it with 
the actiqg secretary and it would be 
better if she were communicated wit®.

Nothing daunted, for it is all in the 
day’s work and not an unusual occur
rence, the reporter rang up the acting 
secretary's home, only to be informed

Aid. A tribute was paid to the splen
did work done by the officers at the 
organization, Mrs. E. Atherton Smith, 
Mrs. Travers and Mrs. R. Duncan 
Smith being reelected by acclama
tion.

wtoioh iwchidiari the reading of the
Gfaesade Psalm.

TbmdirfTi. appropriate to the mem
ory of Misa Wtiland. were gteen by 
Urn. F. J. Stevens. Mrs. BoontoU and 
Mrs. W. J. I .inton Ml» Sadie Cougle 
gave two well rendered solos, “Row* 
of HMnory" and “Hand in Hand.'’ 
Ml* Katie Fa* wee 
meeting closed with the Mbpah Beac-

A letter was read fay the secretary, 
torn* At ward from 1 Machum suo*e-

the G.W.V.A.

Secretary’s Report

Mrs. J. B. Travers in her report 
made the following statements: —

PeBcluu. ^-V-A- tjw Y.W.P.A. iu the u,e ^mbei-s brrns» üie LaI up to
by the hoeteas Mrs. George r jwror. pa-jt. i^i) Rcxi'ot was th*»
TW meeting was gneatiy <mJoyed toy The iroasuret, Mias Helen Short re- death of a life member, Mrs. J. 8.
all members protwmL ported that 125 loaned to a returned Majcl.aren. The honpltai hae been

ioidir-r Heading «ufcvstauco had been; visited each Tmxday. each church
raCurued to the Chapter with & very i d ©nom ina.ticn being represented. Flow-

t«ACT LIAI 1T\A Yçî!S’1^A'>^ul 111'**'**£*’ Tils sum of twelve ora and magmzinas are taken. 
IVKJD1 triKTLAisrk i ^ j dollars was voted to another re- At Easter, Thanksgiving and at 

—————— I nun neqding holp. A ton o( Christmas speciaJ treats were given
Tnere will be only days, exclu-1 Llor*l "'as donated to the Chapter. put.ente. Twcùk e Ba-.«ir sties were

give of Sundays during the year 1921, j Arrangement# were completed for a Purchased tpv the children's ward, 
when some country somewhere in the ■ :ea urd sale to be held early in Mardk. individual comfort bags wera furnish- 
world is not celebrating a holiday of j iJotsrmer» are as follows:—General cd by'ladies of Kncx, SL Luke’s, Cen- 
one sort or another. Even this small ; coueeaer. Mise Charlotte l\>dge M>nar>r. ^ueen Square, St."Davids and 
number of world wide working days : Can*> taj>le. Mis» Helen Short; Nov- St- PauV&
will 'be reduced by advances to other [eRy Table. Miss Alice Hatch ; Hoane The paft taken *»’ the Aid in a 
days of célébrations which would otto- cooking. Miss Helen Irvine Mrs Bart lanc***>» given for the National Conn 
erwlsc fall on Sundays. .Moreover iett! <akes M,ifi valhe Sandhi aa„,i cil of Women, the ros^;nation of Mrs. 
there will be further absentions from vrjche^ Miss Margaret Boltvii tea 
toil for religious and other festivals d coffee Mis* i->-ai^.»*^ a not recognized as holidays by govern- ” *** fj™*1 fwawl; de
ments or hanks but which neverthe-1 . . '' f airwoaMi«r;
less will be participated in by many 1 •ckeM- *"1SS Marion Irvine. An- 
thousand men and women. Of all conn- j n<lU®t*30ient wus made of the opening 
tries Turkey is most given to the keep- j” St- ”°“n f Ambulance Classes in 
ing of holidays, there being twenty- Home Nursing and First Aid and of 
six days in the year when special cele- an illustrated lecture .to be given 
b rations are held. Scotland, with only the Grenfell Ml eh ion next week. The 
five holidays, is the most thrifty coun- cogent, Mjas Alice Fairweatfier pre
try of its time. sided.

iary of
oo*s to the Pundy ('hapter and thank-

wishing sue-pianist. The

.

\
The ProgrammeTURKEY HAS

The following interesting «,-t an* 
tertalning programme was carried vat 
to the delight of aU:
Solo—"Dear Utile Stemrock.”

\
P

needed improvement are being con
sidered ocmmerciall)- rather than 
humanly and are b scorning more of 
a hope than a pro pect, is a matter 
of unqualified regret to the Aid.

Treasurer’s Report.

Mrs. II. Dr Smiiii, treasurer, stated: 
Get-joraJ Fund# receipts including 

C. F. Sanford as treasurer; appoint- ouai and life members fee*, $1,124.00; 
ment of Mrs, R. Duncan Smith; total, $5,954.24. Lxpenditnree lnclud- 
Hot^ital r»ay and the souvenir cook ing $237.61; tor patients $481.10; 
books were referred to. Thanks were total balance, $5.475.14. 
expressed to a!4 'rieaids who had en- Fumtaiktog Fund -Receipts, inolud- 
couraged the Aid in Rs work. In the ing Tag Day $4,192.06, and cheques 
furnishing every «(Tort was made to far furnishings, $6.810.00; total $11,- 
buy from St. John firms. 249.82.

This worthy home for worthy wo- Flower Fund'—Balance on $5.36 
man. though at a regrettable ocet, has There are promised two livit* 
opened the door for further hospital i,oomfc. library, lecture room, reoep 
Imprevementi. lint thene TltaUy- Uon room, Mtchenettv. two mutea and

46 bed rooms. Seven cheques are yet 
to oome in for bed rooms. This beeves 
to be fornfched 27 bedrooms, class 
room, one httchenette. sewing room 
and Laundry. In the general account 
$5.473.14; In the funiiahing account, 
not designated, $4,299.82. Total 
$9,772.96. Twunao-seven rooms would 
cort $4,725.00, leaving $6,04-7.96 for 
cla&3 room kitchenette, sewing room, 
laundry and incidental*.

Was Not Princess 
Patricia’s Husband

Dr. Pjmmj Mistaken for 
Gsmsnander Ramsay—Scud 
to Resemble “Teddy."

... Geo. J. lleôeriiot

............John Sheehan
Address—John Stanton, Vice-president 
Reading
Solo ....
Address 
Solo ....
Address—James Hanlon, President ot I 

Division 5, Falrvfile.
Solo I,...,.................. .. WDllam Brophy *

Wm. Brophy was accompanist tor : 
the soloists.

The evening was voted vas one of 
enjoyable held by the ditto-

John
Solo—"Klllarney”
Address 
Reading

Jas.

...... Mldhaei Garey

... Michael Morr'sey 

.. .Jas. F’. McAudrew 
........... F. /_ Haiti ’

(Copyright, 1921. by Ome-AUantic.)
London, Feb. 17.—A Landau Pres

byterian minister bas returned home 
from America, where he waa taken
tor the husband of a princes»—much the most
to his embarasemenL Because of hla
name, some American nesnsmgers Ijumped to the conclusion that he wmh 
the lucky man who had married the 

-daughter of 
. Zrtoo is now 

known as Lady Patricia. Ramqey, 
where as her hneband is a ebrunand-

To freshen a black relor- hf<t, hold 
it in the steam of a fas‘-f>oUlng ket
tle. , Care should be taken not to < 
grasp the hat by the brim, otherwise 
finger-marks will show. Dry on a per- t 
fectiy flat surface.

beautiful “Princess Pat, 
the Duke of Connaught,

WRIGLEYS er in the British Navy.
Dr. Ramsay said, Tn New York 

State I was described in the press
_ Priucess Pat’s husband. Oh, . 
won’t say it waa embaradsing; but 
people expressed surprise that the 
husband of Princess Pat waa—ao
old!"

/Dr. Ramsay was also mistaken torOther Reporta

lira. A. W. .toama •eeot an exped
ient report of the ivtoibmg committee.
speaking of maay kindnesses shown 
the patients.

M!eH Man- Travers reported on a 
splendid supply of magazines sent by 
the churches

The denominational vice-presidents 
reported as follows: *

Anglican, Mrs. A. C. bkelton An- uflps for HOUSEWIVES
nual members. 330; life members, 4; HELPS FOR HOUSEW1VE8.
receipts, $281.50;- individual bedrooms, -, .. ... . ji.l.. _0thirteen .-oMta* «2.300. Salt applied to stain, on dishes re-

St. Lakes, Stone and Trinltr, methvlatedlurnisiiliir - ems, 2525: toward* ma „ wf.hitt

r0r,u7X *^2^ 7rsm;„w=ithout jx tÎ «rtFrr •î'-rÆTara trz "zLndiTldnato: nne by the church and ,wrched part with It. Then soak the 
the slttnyroum furnished by Dr. W. article in cold water.
W White ___ Vinegar placed -tn a pot of dried

Mre. J. II Doody, for the Roman glue wlll moisten and make it II- 
Catholics, r,‘ported for the year 122 quM again.
annual members. 8 life members, 9 fae white of an egg gpplied to a 
doBOTO—iotiU $266. A bridge was held burn exdludes the air and prevents In
to mise funds for the furnishings of flammation. 
the library

For the I’n^shyterians. in the aV 
Bence of Miss MacLaren, Mia* Miili- 
can read the report, stating annual 
members, 313: 3 life members; 21 
donors—tetai $243. The sum of $1,060 
waa giver, far furnishings.

Mrs. Mcare, of the Salvation Army,
Rent in a report, etatinc that' $100

accent!”

V)

“After Every Meal

Mint leaf, peppermint or 
luscious Juicy fruit, either 
flavor is a treat for your 
sweet tooth.

And all are equally aood for 
you. Teeth, appetite and 
digestion all benefit.
Your nerves will say “thank 
you.** your vim will respond.
WRIGLEVS is liked for what it 
does as well as for its BIG value 
at small cost.

The Flavor Lasts! -J

!

; •IMPERIAL
OLIVE THOMAS TODAY

Rub a mud-stained umbrella with 
a rag dipped In methylated epirlt and 
the staina will disappear.

When feeliqg over-tired, try a hot 
bath In which a knob of 
yasbihg eoda has been dissolved.

ordinary

i

Li John Lynch's “KawOfSenffing" Rural RodkeoctDENY TROOPS WITHDRAWN.
Berlin, Feb. 17.—French reporta that 

colored troope had been withdrawn 
from the occupation area along the 
Rhine, were denied by the German for
eign office today. It was declared 
34,2183 colored troops were still on 
duty Is Germany. x

had been n-aUsed at a concert held/ in aid of the Nurses’ Home.
Mrs. F. B. Wtillams reported one 

life member for the Methodists.
For the fiwttlahing committee Mrs. 

VV. W. White told of buying furnish
ings in St. John, alter having asked 
aU St. John firms for tenders^ The 
lowest tender and the beat were ac
cepted m evert case. By delaying 
the purchase* furniture has gone down 
In price The first estimates for 
rooms did at* inabade linen, whiefo 
has since 
will carry 
as Mrs. White enpects to be aiment 
from the city.

Mrs. A. W. Deter sent in an excel
lent report as ifsfctor for the month.

girl who had to get

“Everybody’s 
Sweetheart”Ewing; Methodist, Mre. R. A. Corbett; 

Baptist. Mrs. T. H. Carter; Roman 
Catholic, Mrs. J. H. Doody; Salvation 
.Army, Mrs. Moore; Jewish, Mrs. Louis 
Green.

Advisory committee—Mrs. Carte-ton 
Lea Mre. E. A. Young, Mrs. W. Ed
mund Raymond, Mies Addy, Mrs. E, 
A. Schofield, Ids. W. B. Scully, Mrs. 
A. C. Skelton, Mre. A. C. D. Wilson, 
Mre. L. A Me Alpine, Mrs. O. K. Mc
Leod, Mrs. Bohan, Mre. Ralph Rob
ertson, 16». R. S. Stine, Mrs. Stew- 

Mi». F. B. Williams, 
gave a report on 

600 have

1
A Heart-Interest Story of a Darting Little Optimistic 

Girl on An Almshouse F arr^

A Joyous Ray of Sunshine Amidst Gloom
Don’t Let the Kiddie. Mis. This, Either

purchmd. Mise Addy*2 in Mre. White’s place

She told of 
up out of bed to 
to come in. Hie 
ad. A FrcnAn*» was supplied with 
literature sad . rtaltor secured to 
talk with Me In Me own tongue.

For the house committee, In the ub- 
seme ot Mrs. Morris, who is 111, Mrs. 
A. C. Skelton reed a splendid report

mtiow sac 
i hospital

» Serial U 
Story PIRATE GOLD If Our A muring 

Adventure Yarn
artwas crowd-

Mre. B. A. Y 
the Cook Book, stalls, tout 
bees» given out and ttOfi 
Mre. aime resorted total of «313 re- 
ceteed tram rale at books. Mrs. 
George Bering Clyde Cook Sÿ 4

“DON’T TICKLE ME!”

FOX
FUN

ad in the Cbrtatmue treat tor the

SEALED 
TIGHT ,

KEPT
RIGHT

A' rate ot flunks waa pawed to the 
Board or Trade tor the 
room, and «tanks ghree to Ml who 
hod rautated the work ot the AM.

first Tlrtte made by toe AM. and of tDa

Imperial’s Concert Orchestra | Ihump.ng Big Week End Bill
BotaMch, Mira Sorti 
At the tut rtsit Dr.

upon the
and the

Needed A» Dance.
And the See Shore

j^aitæsxssa
- and Dar —1 Il A(Aid. -to Beauty)

Here to a borne treetmeot tor re
tort I» attack, 
m: VHthém The to CfleMy oorar the Ob-

----------ly rad after i or
the ekta i_; 

«filer sad hstr

ACTS HIGH CLASS 
• . VAUDEVUÏË -[m» 3S#Tima.

Tonight 7 J0 sud 9K

Msæ. be i
SERIAL PHOTO DRAMAcremNl^gst reaflfWtoaa

i
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Makes every dish more popu
lar with children and grown
folks—even bread pudding.

Rich, pure, wholesome, and

Crown
_ BRAND
Syrup

<^n»araj.aera’* <
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irated Their 
fthAnniveriaiy "

i*: H< IVWfg

Eli! i.uafLp. ?,»uI

Hurry! Contestants! Hurry!
« No. I. A.O.H. Held 
ha With ExaçUeot Ut- 
r and Musical Program.
lh anniversary of Dhrlaion NHjf ■ A
i„ *M celebrated at A. 0. »• ■ f

evening, over one broad re ■
being present, besUas tbe 
and officers ot DtvMoa No. 

rvlUe. Tbe evening’s enter- 
took the tonn at a literary1

r_«nine address by John 
ion, president ot Mvdskin No. 
’loomed lie guests and spoke 
rent progrès» made by the 
Tbe local membership show- 
thy growth, and the division 
ig financially. He renewed 
accomplished by tide division 
i 'years ot existence. Prsst 
tueon spoke ot the hatefy at 
H. and said there were 2.100 
ot the organisation r-i Cfcn- 
Uie St John branch was 

«ronger en* year.

t
I

Three Important Contest 

Offers End Tomorrow 

Night at Midnight
READ FULL DETAILS BELOW

• \
The Programme

Ho win* interesting «^4 «en* 
programme was carried -rot 

light at all: 
tar Little Stemrock,”

Job»
Harney'*
......... Geo. J. lleOermot
.................. John Sheehan

vîohn Stanton, Vioe-preaidBnt
...A........ .. Midbaei Garey
.................. Michael Morr'eey
.................. Jaa. P. Me Andrew
........................... F. /- Me.ritt '
Jamee Hanlon, Preeideut ot I 
i B, FalrrDle.
................  . William Brophy .
rophy was accompanist tor j

Bning was voted vas one ot 
enjoyable held by the difts*

Jae.

/

*.

ien a black velor- hat, hold 
steam of a fas*-boiling ket- 

ehould be taken not to 
hat by the brim, otherwise i 

ks will show. Dry on a per- i 
surface.

:

200,000 Extra Vote Offer Ends at Midnight To- 20 p.c. Decline in Regular Vote Schedule After 
Tomorrow at Midnightmorrow Night v

This week
- never again doing the 
♦ote ballot» be given ost dabs of subscription». Therefore make the t 
moat of the edit vote offer this Week, it is es follows:

2<M),000 EXTRA votes for each and every $20 worth of sub- I 
•criptione secured by midnight Saturday night, Feb. 19th. There is 
no limit to the number of extra vote bellote that can be secured 

e of the extra ballots good for 200,000 EXTRA votes vpll be 
given for each and every $20 worth of business turned m.

The $20 chd* of subscriptions can be composed of either new 
or renewal subscriptions, ranging in length from six months to five 
year» to the Morning Standard, or horn one yeer to five years to the 
Semi-Weekly Standard.

Any subscription money left over from last week's dubbing 
offer, will count towards this week's offer. Finish up your dubs 
completely this week, for no extravotes will be given for pert of a 
$20 didx

die law of the 200,000 EXTRA vote offers.
of the contest wffl 200,000 EXTRA

There will be a decline of almost 20% in the regular Vote 
schedule at the end of this week. Notice the difference between this 
week's regular vote schedule and next week's as given below:

THIS WEEK’S REGULAR VOTE SCHEDULE
tee every dish more popu- 
with children and grown 
» even bread pudding, 
ich, pure, wholesome, and

6 Months
1 year . .

2 years . .
3 years . .
4 years . ,
5 years . .

7,500 
.. 30,000 
». 75,000
.. 135,000 
,. 202,500 
.. 270,000rown

BRANDi NEXT WEEK’S REGULAR VOTE SCHEDULEyrup ; 6 months
1 year . .
2 years .
3 years . ,
4 years . 
Ï years .

6,500 
. 26,000 

65,000 
117,000 

. 175,500 
234,000

1 '

IAL
TODAY

I

NEVER AGAIN WILL IT BE POSSIBLE TO SECURE 200,- 
000 EXTRA VOTE BALLOTS ON CLUBS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
THE OFFER ENDS AT MIDNIGHT SATURDAY.

It will take votes to win the prizes. B sure to secure as many 
votes as possible by midnight Saturday and get your subscriptions 
in on the biggest vote schedule offer.

>

All Contestants May Work 

Up to Lait Minute
of Offers

f Rural Rorifcancç V

dy’s
*art”
t Little Optimistic
Fun

Lmidst Gloom
rhis, Either A, N

f;
} Our Amusing 

Adventure Yarn
4.14.

The New

E ME!”
[>k

i

*

and then bring or send in their returns on Mondayig Big Weck Eofi Bill

» -•m ■u "S f -

4 bkSlZ'

1rs HIGH CLASS 
VAUDEV1LU -

3 &. i

t- • 4
IV

. PHOTO DRAMA. F.•
!

* I

j*s
<

“Starr” Phonograph Offer Ends Tomorrow Night

Lv:

B\W ImIt

lit

Two of these magnificent $215 “Starr" Phonographs 
are offered as EXTRA prizes to the two contestants (one in 
each district) who turns in the greatest amount of subscrip 
tion money collected by midnight Saturday, Feb. 19th.

The winning contestants will be given the choice of an 
Oak, Walnut or Mahogany finished cabinet.

See the two special prize Starr Phonographs on exhi
bition at Starr & Co. (Maritime Division) 171 Prince Wil
liam street, from which firm they were purchased.

<
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550%
INCREASE

Winnipeg’s pôpnlation has in
creased 650 p. c. In 20 years.

Winnipeg Electric 
Railway Company
has carried 69,000,000 passengers 
for the first 11 months of 1920.

Their net earnings have In
creased 50.60 p. c. over the same 
periqd of 1919.

We believe the securities of 
Winnipeg Electric Railway Com
pany offer great Investment 
possibilities.

We are offering the 8 p. c. 
Preferred Stock of this Com
pany to yield over 8IA p. c. and 
recommend It.

Ask for special circular. \

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, UNITED
St. John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

BONDS
Investors should ask 

for our February list. 
It contains many * at
tractive issues of Gov
ernment, Provincial, 
Municipal, 
ity and Industrial 
Bonds which we are 
recommending tor In
vestment

Public Util-

i
MAHON BOND

CORPORATION
Investment
Securities

*

101 Prince Wm. St

4

£-mw

ny Troublas,

* I

dotted at Sea.

Boston. >eb. V—The Boot 
m1«1 schooner Horace K
bound to tasHut from lebon 
SSL to Jmdtooorllle, FIs., wi
dosed et see ta s stnkloe <
last Tuesday, aArfcsee recall 

Captaki 
tiall end the reoeel's orew of 
*en were rescued sod lands 

„Zt obhdtar by the British 
Palma, whtofc had been fit
wtth boo.

End Herd Look

H» Horace B. Munro, bunt 
or, Me, In lil», and radued 
00», partly Insured, had h 
alnoe she left Norfolk loot N' 
her owners aald tonight. Lea' 
with a Cairo of coal for Pori 
tan Into a gale, daring w] 
second mate was swept nrerbi 
pèt Into Payai for repairs, a 
then was fouled by a Germ 
torn from her moortoiïs in 
end damaged more.

Canadian Explor 
I Makes Trial
X tMUu. Feb. 17.—iHallfaxI 
•eel built afadp, the Dana 
•tarer, yeetnolwy went thro 
'trial trip with dytog ooleoa. 
mmJ teat to the aattetaotioii 

on board. Her triads h 
nine bourn, during six of w 
was driven at toll speed am 
ed 11 54 knots. She woe n 
speeds, forward and astern, 
machinery, mein, auxiliary a
iajsaaj, wore thoroughly te« 
throughout no Horn cotdd be 

The BmSorer left her doc 
shipyards at 8 o'cto* and a 
the following, ooume: dock- 
Ughtshlp—South Best Buoy 
Automatic—-Never Fail Buoy- 
Mend—Book. She oomidet 
oowue about 6 o'clock The 1 

was from *.46 to ÿ.46 al 
St Moegherb Beach.

accept or turn her devra, at 
HcewM toet ntgtet he rtated 

aim perfect eat
o there on board were Oapta 

to Captain Mxcm;

ï TJ"

Errs^S
«, ». T. Pel*», 
ed dspartmenta OH> 

MA Wyman, who will com 
tts làsTir was slot) on board 

tmsatwrday the

Sj»ick f£»e a™
to expected the J**
4ss-k«n over by flw

Merchant Marine Toi

Dominion Coal 

AndThis Year’s

With six of the canrpsny*^
In Halifax, the plans 
Coal Company for th© p*** 
becomes of Interest. They 
year with an addition of 
freighters to the fleet prevlc 
ad The names of the thre 
Rose Castle, 12,000 tqp* de. 
capacity; the Karaouruaka, 
dead weight, and the
13,000 tons dead well
tint two 
iy by the Dominion Coal Oc 
controlling interest ds he 
third. The Rose Castle and 
hlld carried cargoes of cor 

aa allege* 
been can

named are ow

teedam lately. 1^ 
lend contract ha» 
steamers wUl likely be enga 
Montreal tfade next season 
the 8L Lawrence coal trail
mains donnant and very
dona during the season. T» 
for coal at the mines to. Ca 
and the decrease In produ 
principally the cause. Mw 
colliers commandeered derii 
period have now been rel 
with addltloal tonnage com 
market, it 4s anticipated tl 
the next year or two this tr 
regain the position It held p

New York “A C 
And Inefficientà

THE MARKETS
the Ticonderoga Pulp and Paper Com
pany showed, it is stated, the best year 
In the company’s history. Sires 1917 
earnings were at the rat** of 160 per 
cent on the common stock and In '919 
were 70.4 per cent. nils looks like a 
remarkable year, but the figures are 
not available.

The annual statement of the Stand
ard Bank of Canada show's largest 
profits In Its history, amounting to 
$784,869. At Its end the year's de
posits were $53,011,997 against $33,- 
986,616. Total assets of the bank 
gained to $90,183,979, an Increase of 
close to $40,000,000 during the last five 
years.

Unlisted securities 
Montreal Stock Exchange 
Pulp 6 at 5 14; T-Arx Power S at 14; 
National Brick 25 at *\ 2F at 9, 26 at ». 
25 at 9 14; Lanrenttde Power 5 at 
68; 1 at 58; 15 at 58; 6 at 68; New 
Riordon pfd 60 at 79* New Rlordon 
6 at 26, 4 at 25, 5 at 25. 30 at 26, 15 at 
25, 6 at 26, 60 at 25 1-8, 60 at 26 1-4, 3 
at 25 2,4, 1 at 26; Car Notes $227.60 
at 79, $1,478-76 at 79, $826.7» at 79, 
$600 at 79.

reported by1 
s are:—iN. A.

New York funds In Montreal are 
quoted at 16 1-8% premium. Sterling 
la New York demand 3.88 3-4, cables 
3.89 14. Sterling in Montreal, demand, 
4.47 3-4 cables, 4.48 1-1.

LONDON OILS
London, Feb. 17.—Close. Calcutta, 

linseed £18. Linseed oil 32s. Sperm 
oil £50. Petroleum, American refin
ed 2s 3%d. Spirits 2s 4%d. Turpen
tine spirits 62s. 
strained 24s. Type G 26s 6d. Tallow, 
Australian 39s 9d.

Rosin, American

MONTREAL PRODUCE

Montreal, Feb. 17 -Oats, Canadian 
Western, No. 2, 68; Oats, Canadian 
Western, No. 3 64.

Flour, Man. Spring wheat patente, 
firsts. $10.70.

Rolled Oats, bag 90 H* $3.40.
Bran, $38.26.
Short*, $36.25.
Hay, No. 2, per ion, 

to $26.00.
Cheese, finest easterns, 27 to 27%.

lots, $25.00

LONDON MONEY MARKET.
London, Feb. 17.—Close: Bar sti

ver 34 %d per ounce. Bar gol4 104s 
,Ud. Money 6 3-4 per cent. Discount 
rates, short bills 7 per cent. Three 
months bills 6 3-4 to 6 13-16 per cent. 
Gold premiums at Lisbon 140.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, Eeb. 17.—Close. Wheat 

March, 1.6$%; May 1.59. Corn, May 
69 7-8; July 717-8. Oats, May 45; July 
45 3-4. Pork, May $21.15. Lard, May 
$12.20: July $12.67. Ribs, May $11.30; 
iujy HL76.

at 44%, 136 at 44, 16 at 43%, 25 at 
43%, 100 at 43%. 100 at 43%. 100 at 
43%, 35 at 43%, 230 at 42%, 25 at

Canada Car Pfd—26 at 70%, 25 at
42%.

70.
Canada Car Com—25 at 33%.
Gen Electric—16 at 106.
Laurentide Pulp—138 at 88, 235 at

Smelting-—36 at 20.
Riordon—25 at 136, 126 at 136. 
■McDonalds—15 at 34%, 20 at 24%. 
B C Fish—25 at 44%.
Quebec Railway—55 at 27%. 
Atlantic Sugar Com—110 at 31. 
Breweries Com—136 at 62%, 50 at 

62%, 10 at 62.
^Span Rives Com—176 at 78, 126 at

Span River Pfd—36 at 88%, 60 at 
87%, U0 at 88.

Btompton—65 at 49%, 125 at 4»%, 
200 at 49.

Lyall—100 at 70, 26 at 69%, 6 at
•»%.

Dorn Bridge—6 at 86 %f. X
Penmans Ltd—45 at 102,

MONTREAL SALES
(McDougall & Cowans)

AskedBid
4241%Ahitlbi

Brazilian L H and P.. 34
........... 55%

... 33%

34%
49Brompton.........

Canada Car 
Canada Oar
Canada Cement .............. 58%
Canada Cement Pfd..* ...
Canada Cotton ..............
Detroit United ................
Dom Bridge .............  %
Lorn Canners 
Dom iftm Pfd.
Dom Iron Com 
Dom Tex Com 
Laurentide Paper Co.. 87
MacDonald Com ...........  24
Mt L H and Power... 82
Ogilvies ...................................
Penman's Limited .... 162 
Quebec Railway
Riordon ..............
Shaw W and P Co....106
Spanish River Com....
Spanish River Pfd....
Steel Co Can Cob....
Toronto Rails ........
Wayagamack ..................

Pfti... 7170%
5»
93
79
93
87
38

70 J
4847%

108
81 %
M
82%

214
-..I

27%
136

77%
88

63
72
82

N. Y. QUOTATIONS

Open High Low Ciose 
Am Oar Fdy .124% 124% 124% 124% 
Am Loco ... 86% 86% 85 85
Am Smelting . 44% 44% 43% 43% 
Anaconda .... 39% 39% 39% 3»%
Am Trie........ 100% 100% 99% 100
Atchison MÊÊ 
Am Can .
Am Woollen . 69 68 67 67
Beth Steel . . 58% .59% 58% 58% 
Balt and O C. 34% 34% 34 34
Bald Loco ... 91 91% 90% 90%
Ches and O... 59% 59% 59% 59%
Crucible Stl 95* 96% 94Va 94%
Can Pacific .117% 117% lifi% 116% 
Cent Leath . 39% 39% 36% 36%
Chandler .74 74% 72% 72%
Erie Com . . 13% .................................
Gen Motors .. 14% 14% 14% 14
Gt North Pfd. 76% 74% 76% 76
Inter Paper .. 58 58% 56% .66
Mex Petrol .162% 163% 161% 161 
N YNH and H 20%
N Y Central.. 72%
North Pacific . 84% 84% 83% 83%
Pennsylvania. 40% .................................
Pr Steel Car . 82% 92% 92% 92% 
Reading Com .71%
Republic Stl.. 67%
St Paul
South Pacific . 7»
Studehaker .. 60% 61% 60 60
Stromberg ... 36 39 38 38
Un Pac Com .121% 121% 121 121
U S Stl Com.. 84% 66 
U S Rub Com 
Wlllys Ovl’d .
West Electric. 46% 46% 46 46
Sterling ..........388% .

N Y Funds; 36% P.«.

82% 82% 82% 82% 
30% 30% 30% 30%

20% 20% 20% 
72% 72 72%

76% 74% 74% 
68 67% 68

28% 28% 28% 88% 
79 78% 78%

83% 83% 
.71% 71% 70% 70% 
. 8* 8 7% 7%

ST. JOHN BANK CLEARINGS

The.weekly bank clearings for SL 
John were $2,601,334; tor the same 
time last year they were $8,879,216.

Albany, N. Y.. Feb. 17.—<
a .single district and a slni 
ity tor the port of New 
urged by Governor Miller k
massage to the legislature
transmitting the joint repor 
prehensime plan and reconu 
at the New York-New Jense 
harbor development comm 
governor wrote that no * 
provincial view," should he 
to delay action on the pro
TBM the present time put 

et New York le under the ; 
of New York state and part 
control of New Jeroey.

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Sheet, SL Jobs, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto. Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL 

Orders executed on all Exchangee,

The governor declares t
eyetam of tdminletertne t 
“oasitiy and InefftotenL"4* Galveston, Tome, Feb.

; Wstterson, veteran newept 
wintering here, eelehrwtet 
birthday yesterday.

I . ;v : .;
k

Morning
Steamships Com—130 at 37%, 19 at 

38, 35 at 37%. ’
Steamships Pfd—30 at 68%, 25 at 

68%, 35 at 69.
Brazilian—76 at 34%, 25 at 34%, 

95 at 34%.
Dom Textile—86 $t 109, 75 at 108%, 

160 at 108.
Canada Cem Com—440 at 60, 25 al 

59%, 156 St 69%, 25 at 59%, 60 at 69%.
Steel Canada Com—20 at 62%, 2bà 

at 63, 75 at 63%.
Dom Iron Com—16 at 107, 26 at 1064

%.
Montreal Powei—22 at 82%.
Abitibi—70 at' 46%: 30 at 46%, 206 

at 46%, 185 at 45%, 190 at 45%. 26 at 
46, 190 at 45%, 75 at 46%, 385 at 4o%, 
35 at 45%, 50 at 46%.

Bell Telephone—5 pit 106%.. 36 at 
107.

Toronto Railway—30 at 716.
Detroit United—25 at 93.
Canada Ca> Pfd—10 at 70%, 6 at 7L 
Ogilvie»—35 at 212, 36 at 212%, 60 

at 214.
Lauren tide Puip=rl60 at 88, 15 al

88Smelting—15 at 20%.

Illinois Pfd-*-30 at 71, 10 at 70%. 
Wayagamack—20 at 82.
Quebec Railway—5^ at 27%, 16 at 

27, 40 at 27%. \
Atlantic Sugar Com—10 at 30%. 
Winnipeg Electric—20 at 46% . 
Breweries bom—66 at 53, 120

528pan River Com—16 at 77%, 10 al 

78, 75 at 77. ,
Span River Pfl0—10 at 87%. 263 at 

88, 35 at 88%.
Brompton—1,005 at 60, 15 at 60%, 

50 at 49%, 3 at 60%, 60 at 49%. 
Lyall—30 at 78.
Dpm Bridge—10 at 86%.
Penman’s Ltd—3 at 101, 10 at 103. 
Glass Com—<25 at 61.
1922 Victory Loan—98%.
1927 Victory Loan—91%.
1937 Victory Loan—99%.
1923 Vtctorv Loan—98%, 98%.
1933 Victory Loan—98%.
1924 Victory Loan—96%.
193' Victory Loan—95%.

Afternoon

at

, Steamships Cooh-SI at 87%, 1 at 
3714. 60 at 3714.

Steamships PM—1 at 0811. 16 at

Brasilian—M0 at 84. ^
Asbestos Pfd—86 at K, 10 at 88.
Caaadi Cam Com—60 at 6», * at

6814.
Steel Oamda Com—100 at 08.
Dom lyoe Com—800 at 47*.

at 104*. 810 at 10*
V 10414.

Montreal Pwwnr-41 a* «%, 60 at
85

^AblUlS- 886 at 48, * at 46, 140

Salt Mackerel, each . 0.00 * o,60
Salt Trout, per lb .. 0.00 " 0.25
Salt Salmon per lb .. 0.00 " 0.30
Salt Herring, per dog 0.00 " 0.60

Hay ami Feed, Wholaaala ,
“ 38.00 
“ OO.Otl'
" 48.00

.. 0.00 " 60.00 
“ 0.80

................... m;oo
ton............ 20.0»

Hay, per tom 
itraa, per
Bran, per Km................0.00
ghoyta. per ton .
data, per hook..........0.78

Olle, Wheleaale
0.00 " 0.83 
0.00 " 0.80

Palatins 
Boyallte I 
"Premier" motor gas.. 0.00 “ 0.41

Hides, Wholesale
Oreeo hides .. .. .. <UH - A06 
Balt bides .. 0.06 7 0.0614

.... 0.07 - 0.08'
Wool, washed •• •• 4.60 - 0.17
Wool, unwashed .. OAO/ - 0.11
Moap skins, dtps Old
tend».................... 0.88 0.60

600 0J8
0.00Rendered talkw 8.08

STiE
ON WALL STREET

Reading Forms Committee to 
Protect Stock in Propcwed 

DUaniution Plant.

STEEL COMPANY
PASSES DIVIDEND

Central Lenther. Common a-ad 
Preferred, Weaker, as it 
Also Ajax Rubber.

New York. Fob. 17—The 
Stable inflaanoos which have operated 
to the detriment of ouotefi vaires In 
the stock market for weeks past were 
effective again today, the trend of 
leadiK? Insees being mainly down
ward. TnuHdg loot wxe of Us pro- 
fceslonal Aspects, save to «otaln too- 
la ted instance» where perststent offer- 
frffr bore the mark of Involuntary 
liquidations wising tram fresh Indus
trial unsettiement or dubtooe diri-

un

Saving 'Reading Stock.

Orgenlwtk* of a protective commit
tee by prominent Reading dhnrehokl 
ere directed renewed attention to the
general dtmmllsfsrti— resulting from 
the proposed /IteeohiUor plans. The 
Reading group more < 
excepting Norfolk and -'estera.

Weakness of specific issues, notably 
Central Lenther, common and prefer
red: Akt Rubber and some of the 
lesw prominent specialties, at extreme 
losses of 1 1-2 to 6 pointa were ac
companied by circumstantial reports 
of dividend “rendjustraents.’*

Steel Dividends Cut.

Existing conditions in the steel 
trade were reflected ia the reduced 
dividend declared by the Cambrai di
rectors, and a further increase of 1<Me 
railway ©quipmen* evidence*! the gen
eral curtailment of man üfadoring ac
tivities. Reversing its order of the 
previous day, the market registered 
lowest, price to the last hour. Main
tenance of call money at seven per 
cent, as against yesterday’s six per 
cent, rate provoke! farther bearish 
aggressions in which practically all 
gain* wene effaced at the heavy dose. 
Sales amounted to 600,000 shares.

Foreign Exchange Weaker.

All the foreign 
notably French. 
iSponteh netm.it tanoas and Scandina
vian rates added to their recent set
back. The Rank of England, however, 
again strengthened its liability reserve. 
Liberty Iseues and most other domes
tic bonds, in flu ding rails 'were easier, 
the îoreign division also making frac 
tkm recewnens. Total sales, par val
ue, aggregated $HM75,t>00.

i-kQemKM 
Belgian; 1

weakened 
Dutch and

We are offering

6%
cmr OF MONCTON 

SCHOOL BONDS
at

98.50 and Interest
Due June 1, 1930

«/. M. Robinson dfc Sons
8T. JOHN — MONCTON — FREDERICTON

>
W, of Cut 
fur AB ProducliuM

Abitibi Falls Five Pointa • 

Closed at Day’s Law of 
Points.

Montreal, Feb. 17.—The eetieadln* 
futurs In the trad to, ou tbe local 
stock exchame market today 
weakness of A tail hi wbtek on heavy 
selling preesure receded five points to 
41 and closed at tbe low at the day. 
The weakness In attributed 4o the cut 
In newsprint prices announced for the 
second quarter of the year and also

the

financing of the enterprise.
All the papers .were week. Bromp

ton eotd down to 49, a net loan of 114 
points; 'Laurentide sold off 1-2 print 
to 871-2; Riordon dropped seven 
prints to tie on sales of roly. 160 
shares; Wayagamack loetll-S points 
at 817-8. The Spanish Rivers alone
held fairly well, the common losing
only a small fraction and the prefer
red firm at 88, with neithea active. 
Here and there in the list, stocks that 
have recently been inactive scored 
substantial gains today.

Maple Leaf Up.

Maple Leafs, traded to for the tiret 
time this year showed a net rise of 
7 3-4 points at 145. Ogthtie added two 
points at 214. Penman’s added three 
at 102, ex-bonus two per cent." Sfcer 
win-WIlhams, also inactive recently, 
moved tip 6 points to 85. Sfeeei of Can
ada gained a point at 63 and Domin
ion Steel held -its ground at 47 3-4.

Substantial losses were scored by 
the Canada Car stocks, the common 
being down 1% and the preferred 1. 
Cement lost %. Lyaki was down 4 
points to 70.

The bond list was much more ac
tive than recently and held steady.

Total sales. Mated 14,598; bonds 
$773,550.

Hi "

/ '
vp

...............-i—■—

PT

More Trouble AcrossLW.MAIRNEW 
DIRECTOR FOR 
N. B. PHONE CO.

■ 'i;

Border Keeps Prices And Lemons Lower1

At Winnipeg Lower In The ùty Markets
May Wheat in Light Offerings 

Shows a Tendency to 
Cheaper Prices Again.

Not a Single Advance Record
ed on Any Commodity While 
Declines Were Numerous.

Over 1,000 Shareholders Re
ported by Company at Its 

Annual Meeting.

EARNINGS PAY EIGHT 
PER CENT. DIVIDEND

Gasolene dropped two cents per gal
lon, and Palatine and RoyaUto oils 
one cent, on the St John market this 
week.

The wholesale prices now quoted are 
gasolene 41 cents, Boyallte 38, Pala
tine 33 cents.

California grapefruit was quoted at 
from $1.50 to $2 lower, this week's 
price being from $6.60 to $7.00. Cali
fornia lemons were down a dollar at 
from $6.60 to $7.00.

Oats at from 78 to 80 cents per bush
el, were lower by two cents. Country 
produce was plentiful and butter and 
eggs easier.

There was not a single advance In 
any line this week. Last week’s prices 
held firm, or declined to lower values.

Winnipeg. Feb. 17.—The local mar
ket was quiet again today, resulting 
from the meagre reporte received 
from United States markets during 
wire trouble. May wheat prices 
showed a fluctuation of about three 
cents, wStii a lower tendency on very 
light trading, attributed to the ab
sence of outside news or orders. 
Coarse grains were fractionally tower 
in sympathy.

The cash grain markets were quiet 
and featureless with fight offerings 

Special to The Standard and oo*y limited demands. Pre-
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 17—Tbe an- aiiums were unchanged, 

nai meeting of the New Brunswick Quotations. Close. Wheat, May
Telephone Oouwnny was held here l s4%i Jlltv 1.723d. Onto. Mey
this afternoon, a large proportion of 51 1-8; jnly ^
the stock, which » now held *>y ™”;e rash pricvs: Wheat No. 1 North- 
tbM 1.1X10 indivldanl shareholders. crn , gtll. No . Northern. L891.2;
noet at whim are resident» at the ; > o 3 1S5 ,.8; No 4. i.go 1.3
province, betog reri-roroted. No. 5. L70 13; No. 6. LSI 13; teed

Col. Frank R BUCK, of aeckrille. track Alharta. Saekalcheww.UK president, was in 'he cnair. and ' ’ 9a*atelle1”
A W Mackin of St. John, the secre- aDd ^nnitot». 192 l rar^r^rarir «•led as s^rou,, ri _<»*. No. 2 cw 491-8; No. 3 cw 
the' meeting. The reports whlcc were 45 1-8; extra 1 feed 461-8: No. 1 feed
presented shove*! that the usual <tivv 43 1-8; No. 2 feed 39 1-8; track 491-8.
«lends had been continued to the bhare- TORONTO
holders, but inasmuch as the Increased 
rates had been in « fleet for but two 

of the pennd of nine months 
covered by the reports, the net earning 
had been only slightly more than, actu
ally required to
alone. Tiie uanad annual dividends is 
8 per cent., as allowed by the Board 
of Public Utilities Oomntissfoners.

E. W. Msir a Director

Col. F. B. Black is Once More 
President and the Hon. F. B. 
Thompson Vice-President.

Wholesale Groceries
Sugar—

Yellow...........................$19.10 to $10.15
Standard......................10.60 ’■* 0.00

. 7.56 “ 8.00Rice, Slam ..
Tapioca .. .. O.Ü0 ** 014
Bean

White, per cwt. . . 5.75 “ 6.00
Yel'-cyed pr cwt.. 12.25 * 12.50

Mokaases ....................... 0.75 “ 0.00
Peas, split, bags 
Barley, pot, bags ,. 5.25 ** 6.75

Toronto. Feb. 17.—Manitoba ioats, 
No. 2 cw 49 1-8; No. 3 cw 45 1-8; ex
tra No. I feed 45 1-8: No. 1 feed 43 1-8 
No. 8 leod 39 5-8; all In store Fort 
Fort Wmitem. Northern wheat, new 
crop No. 1 Northern 1.92% : No. 2, 
Nortbenu 1.89 1-2: No. 3 Northern 
1.85%; No. 4 Northern 1.80%, all in 
store Fort William. American cam. 
No. 2 yeMow 93; nominal, track Tor- 

TUe vacancy on the board of direct- onto, prompt shipment, 
ors by the reeign&tkm some months corn feed nominal. Manitoba barley 
ego of Hon. F. B. tiarvell, chairman in store Fort WhHiam. No. 3 cw 83%; 
at the Railway Commission, was filled No. 4 cw «8 1-2; rejects 581-2; No. 1 
toy tite appointment of E. W. Ma.tr. of fœd 58 1-2. Barley, Ontario malting 
Woodstock, who was recently etoetod s» to 90 outside. Ontario wheat. No. 

of Woodstock, where he is one 2, 1.90 to 1.96 f.o.b. shipping points, ac
cording to freights; No. 3 spring. 1.80 
to 1.85: No. 2 goose wheat, 1.75 to 
1.85. Ontario oats. No. 2 white nom 
ma.1 47 to 49. according to freight out
side. Pees. No. 2. 1.50 to 1.60, accord
ing to freights. Buckwheat. No. 2, 95 
to 1.00. Rye. No. 3. 1.60 to 1.65. On
tario thmr 90 per cent patent 8.50 
bulk seaboard. Manitoba Hour, track 
Toronto, cash prices: ftrst patents 
10.70; second patente 10.20. Mill feed, 
carloads, delivered Montreal freights 
bags included : bran per ton, $38 to 
$40; rimrts per ton $37 to $38; feed 
floor $2.50 to $27?5. Hay, No. 1 per 
ton baled, track Toronto $25 to $26; 
straw $12 per ton. car lots.

6.25 “ 7.25

Coranwsl. per beg .. 2.90 “ 3.00pay the dividends
4.20

Kelsins— »
Choice seeded .... 0.2»%“ 
Seedless, 16 ox . . 0.29 “

Salt, Liverpool, per 
sack, ex store . . 2.10 “

Soda, bicarb..........6.70 “
Cream of Tartar.. . 0.45 “

. .. 0.28 “

. .. 0.24 “
. .. 9J3 “

Washing soda.. . . 0.02% “
Cocoa...........
Chocolate .
Java coffee 
Coffee, special blend 0.47 “
Evapprated peaches . 0.27%“
Canned corn................1.95 “
Canned tomatoes .. 2.20 “
Canned peaches, 2’s.. 3.80 
Canned peaches 2%’s 6.75 “

.... 2.10 “

0.30
0.30%

2.15Canadian 0.00
0.49

Currants .. 
Prunes............

0.36
0.25
0.20
0.03

^Tthe most progressive and success
ful young toueiees men at the place.

.... 0.51 “
• •• 0-38 - 
.... 0.48 “

0.60
0.45
0.53
0.56Board of Directors 0.30
2.00the only change made to'mis was — . ^ . .. ,

the board of dfrectora, the following 
members being re-elected :

^,L»5SiHSiâ,ï
B. Mcl'-dîTino 

Stontrral; Hoc. F. H. Thomtv-m ano 
A R. 311pp. tYederkîon. IIon^L lv 
Lodd. St. Stephen; H. P. RoblneTO, J. 
it RobiMOn. R. B. Dmeratm IM. J. 
J,. MoAvity eJid Dr A. P. Barnhill. St 
John.

2.25
3.8a
5.30

Peas ...................

Fq» 8 1-2-lb! box.
Tea, Oolong ..
Nutmegs ................
Cassia . - -............
Olovee. ground ...
Ginger, ground .. .. 0.30 
Shelled walnuts* .. .. 0.55 
Shelled almonds . . . 0.55 
Walnuts, lb. .• .... 0.2$ 
Filberts
Almonds ................ m 0.24
Flour, Man., bbls .. 0.00 
Flour, Ont., bbls. ... 0.00
Rolled oats .................0.00
Cheese, per lb ..
Lard, pure tub. .
Lard, compound,

2.50
0.000.22

0.00 2.16
0.76.. 0.56 

.. 0.40 
0.30 

.. 0.65

0.45
0.34
0.T0
0.32
0.C0
0.58The Executive Officers

subsequent meet-
0.24

will have to be expended on recon
struction. equipment and new lines 
and a very considerable amount on 
new buildings, making a total budget 
approximating $500,000.

It is with sorrow that we refer to 
the death of'bar late President, Mr. 
S. H. White, who for many years oc
cupied a prominent position as the 
head of this company. We also men
tion with regret the retirement from 
our Board of Hon. F. B. Carvell. Mr. 
Caryçll has. for many years been a 
most active and useful member of this 
Board and his retirement is a distinct 
loss.

0.19 0.20

«wUpi-s-—President. Col. *. B-J?la,CK’ ameers. v p Thomp-lst viceoresMemt, Hon. r. •
vioe-prestdeot. «°1- **~

Addiliima memliers of m^- 
H P. Robinson and non.

0.25
“ 1295 

12.20 
“ 9.50

.. 0.30 “ 0.31

.. 9.21% “ OJ62 

. . 0.16%“*4^.17 
Meats, Etc., Wholesale

O’Leary 
aging board
I. R. Lodd.

Mr. Mackin was
P. If

elected auditor.

reelected seermanr- 
tilanchet, of St.

Beef—t rea surer.
John, was .0.16 -

Batchers’...................0.10 “
0.08 “

0.18Western
0.12The President’s Addeesa

The president's report. b?
A-trai y R Black was as follows.

tor the year endiM December 31»t.
19°0 vour Directors

fact that in compliance

rSrmer line circuit have h-m jerV 
ôd and the toll system has_ been to 
y rpased bv the erection of 7a0 miles
«^copper and phantom circuit. There Account receivable

been a rotlstactory increase j LloeM $»kt. .........
IB the number of long distance .-alK

-Comiro to the ftianclal «<>'. ‘'«rt • |
i*ponding increases will be found both 

-tû earnings and expensed. Owing 
«slay in receiving our increased rates, 
the net earnings of the Company have 
been very much below the required 
amount. The statement attacned 
herewith shows net earnings for the 
nine months of about $4,000 more 

sufficient to pay dividende on the 
capital stock, without, however, allow- 
log anything to be placed to reserve 
for depreciation.

0.10Country .
Veal..............
Mutton .. 
Pork,..............

.. .. 0.19 “

.. .. 0.08 “
0.22
0.10The relations between all members 

of the staff and employees have been 
most satisfactory and we cannot close 
our report without calling attention 
to the excellent service rendered the 
Company by all those in its employ...

Financial Statement.
The financial statement was as fol

lows:

0.18 0.22
.............................. 10.18 “
Country Produce Retail

0.20call attention to 
with the

Butter—
Creamery.................... 0.65 “
Per roll........................0.50 “
Per tub ........................ 0.50 “

ivggs, case..................... 0.70
Eggs, fresh....................  0.68 “
- ...«.iiyis. i«ei ib. .. 0.55 
Fowls

0.00
0.54
0.54
0.7»

Awete end Liabilities, December 
31st, 1920.

Assets.

0.70

Q.U'i.'-t
70.. 0.Ô0 “

.. 0.00 “

. . 0.00 ••

.. 2.75 “

Plant ... 
Supplies

- • $2.608.753.31
• - 202.192.121
• •• 176,413.58 I ^‘-ese . .........

101.902.80 Potatoes, per bbl.
------------------ RabbitA per pair, ... 0.25 “
$3,088.20l5i Pigeona per pair, .. 0.60 “

Green Goods Retail

0.60
0.00
0.8 F
0.00

Liabilities.
Capita! stock ........... ..
Capital stock subscribe
Debentures .........................
Reserve service connection

chg...........................................
Total reserve for <|eprecia-

Royal Bank of Canada ..
Accounts payable ................
Dividend declared Dec. 

16th, 1990 ...........................

. $3,099,590.00 
rs 14,577.04 

41,000.00
M nt parsley • 9.99M<nt g lbs tor... 0.00 

. .. 0.4C

0.60
0.15
1.25
0.U

5,740.75 0.26Ouioos,
«LtieTasw. P»r 1J- 
Raddahee, per bunch. 0.99 ^ per head . 0.09

0.50
681^64.19 
100,000.00 

82,224.42

0.60
0.10
0.19 •Lettuce,
0A9

4091.80 .. 0.00Parsnipa. per Pk* •
Beets, V* PJ®* •■ n 1n

Squash, lb. .. r

Sweet potatoes, lb....9.90
rrah apple*, per pk. 0.40ciSbwrtw. per <H . 0.00

Ot«a v* ïikT..V«
Gariic, pet lb .. .. 9.90

Fruits, Etc., Wholesale

0.60
9.00 MlReplacement Work. $8,066,379JO 

21,889.61
“Zejs
- OJO
“ 0.04
" ,0.59 
M 0.15

b Surplussomething overr Dorlnx the yexr 
$81,000, was drawn from depreciation 
reserve for replacement. You will 
eote that our reserve for depreciation

$3,066,261.81
Audited and Verified,

P. F. BLANOHET, C. A. 
v Auditor.

is reduced by that amount.
• this amount is considered in Conner 
ÜOB with the fact that the preceding 
financial year left us $80,000 short, and 
tbit vear $116,000 short in the amount 
considered necessary for depreciation 
reserve—malting a total shortage in 
this account erf approximately $200 - 
PfQ the necessity of increased rates 
is clearly demonstrated. The rates 
•dw In effect were granted the Com-, 
pan y in July, 1920. but the statement 
fidrewlth submitted shows the full 
IHeBefit of these rates for less than two 
jgpnths. Your directors anticipate 
tilt the net earnings for the coming 
year will show » substantial increase 
and put the company In a position to 
maintain tbe necessary depredation 
reserve. It will talks several years.

0.60
0.30Earnings and Expenses.

For Nine Months Ending December 
31st 1920.
Earnings.

9.5C
0.60

Gros^
........... $689.786.45 Florida grape-fruit .. 6.60

.Mewtiia lemons......... 9.90
CaH forais lemons .... 6.59
Cat oranges.................6.00
Bananas, per In . . 0.09

7.90
Expenses. 

Operating expenses ....
6.99
7.90672,457.89
7.50

Net revenu» ......... ..^.$117,318.66
Profit and Lose.

o.:$
0.24

Cr. Canadian onions, par
cwt .................2.78

Cocoanuts, per sock 0.09 
N. 8. Applet W .. 3.50

FleK Retail ~

1
3.00By surplus Mar. * 

Slst 1900 ....>$ 7,283.20
By premium on 

capital stock ... 10,649.00 
By accrued divi

dend
By net revenue tiff,868.86.

Î.ÜJ
7.60

0.00 0.40unx o.oo 441er, to ferine Its depredstiro sc- Cod.
rtnnsn won ..... 0M ■exe

* 0.14 
" 0A0 
” 0.40
- 0.44
r 0.07
- OJi
- L44
* 4144

to ii7.Trt.ei 0.00■ttot the 
Into e*ect ot the new rates 

Immediate loss ot sheet

to ::.... «
To Interest am* 

bonds ,^.r4 LSS7J50 0.00
0.60; Is
0.00the net loss UM97.09 

.....« $ 21,882.61 
ioronr. a jl.

SS25.,wie.:::::
0.00

T."etell
•M • OJt

Salti>. r.
«MM*ira rmz **

L-
• :; ..

■Hi
9 I-,

m HHHHHMHÿMÊÊËÊ&sm,-::- -
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. v - CUSaFED ADVERTISING

----------s|-----------------*S---------- --—"
■ WANTED

H:;: t

HIE
——-1 SALESMEN WANTED

CSS Si
I

- $. -
ITMII

----- --------'
Fame» line

....Mfi
Manchester line
MlHhMar To Mtncheeter vlo

S' S'
d *

' TMZ jsttsrssurjtos
liia present occupation, might and

WANTED,—A Second or Third 
Class Female Teacher for School 
District No. 9. Deep Core, Grand 
Manan. N. B., tor spring 
stating salary to Fired 
secretary, Deep Cove, Grand Man;: : 
N. B.

:; Invoked 3Ml ■ >'* is beyondTbe Applying-*5 M. ____ .\ I ! 1m U

a I i
- I I I Si iM.. . 748 5.Û 748 8.1» Lll •■»«

Sot . 747 1.57 M« l.lt MO life
Bun. 7.16 6.5» 9.61 10.06 8.36 *.«
Mon. . 7.13 6.00 10.34 10.57 444 4.1*

coma. We require a nan of clean 
cfeanotor, sound in mud sod iwtr, m 
«reos personsui#, who would eppre-

aftS» _
averted earning». Married man ere- 
1erred. Apply to Mr, Mercer, tecona 
Oaor, 167 Prince William atroce

r»b. l term. Appba. Rocsei:MoîSSi IllNITION
d at Sea.: ft anti ignition 

-ti Qenera- 
re Winding. 
U Vibrato*»ssfwsssr sac

171 Marsh need—HI»b-Orade. Oueiee- 
tMd Uaee ot Heed Care ah 
and MoML Agent, tirtico, Aetna 
».»!>. .Accewoiiea «o. M. «71 Bee.

Boater. >eb. 17—The Doctor feer
----- — —--------Horace B. Monro,
boon* in ballast Iron letton, Porto-

ROŸAE?dbeSL 
King Street

a laev 
lodoatry

- »Vb. 4-Man. Corporation*^Mar*' 6
ibb. 20—Man. Importer......... Mar. »S
«tar. 6—Man. Mariner ......... Apr. «

> WANTED—A ward maidt>Appb 
Matron St. John County H capita!*5,1

gal, to JadtareTUle, Fla..
QuebetL WANTED—A beccod er VeuuV 

Female Teacher tor 111■: Met Me 
Apply, outing telory. to AU» 
E. Klerotead. Secretary. Slarkc.- 
Queece County. N. B.. R. R. Bo. !

domed at see in a sinking oondltton 
last Tuesday, adrvltiro received here 

. ■ today announced. Captain John O.
- i ■ Mall and the veeeal’o crew eg thirteen
■ V ■ Aen ware reecued and landed safely
' ■ „*t ObhUtxr hr too British eteamer

I Pehna, which had been fit collision

St. John’s Leading Hotel. 
RAYMOND & DttWflfrPt Wd.. LTD.Passenger Tleket Ageittt 1er North

Atlantic t-lnaa

FURNESS. W1THV A CO., 
limited

Noyai bank Building.

VEttELS IN PORT.
-Long Wharf (east)

GOODS FOR SALE
VICTORIA HOTEL(west)

Oanarttan Mariner—No. 14 berth.
DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 

Da a ARTHUR WKtmtUP, HmKi 
Ray Institute, » Oobusg tit. Spinal M- 
Juatmente which ^ will move the oguse

WANTED.—5,000 Cedar Poles 20 
feet and 25 feet long, 6 and 7 inch 
tops. Not Jess than 10 inch baits. 
Quote lowest cash prices peeled and 
loaded on cars. The Union Lumber 
Co.. Board of Trade Building, St. Jphn 
N. B.

“CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH1 — Do 
your women folks need materials i® 
good qualities tor their dresses and 
suit»? We have thousands of yards 
that will be sold as low as 12.75 per 
yard, one-half regular price, in gooos 
î»4 to 56 Inches wide. This is an ex
celled opportunity to get materials 
In better qualities than usually found 
in women's fabrics, and also take care 
ot the children’s needs. Call at our 
store address, 28 Charlotte street, Eng
lish and Scotch Woollen do.

Canadian Raider—Stream. Better Now- Than Ever.wtth her. •L John, N. ftTel. Main 261ES.8. Hochelaga—Dominion Goal do. 
wharf.

Canadian Ntvlgatoi^-Streem. 
Otira—No. 7 berth.
Pretoria»—No. 6.
J. A. McK
Stanjâr—Sugar Refinery.

87 KING STREET.-ST. JOHN, N. B; 
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd 

Proprietors,

Of Disease. M.
End Hard Luek

The Horace B. Mimro, boot at Drew- 
er. Me, In 1919, and vadued at 6900,- 
000, partly Insured, had hard luck 
since she left Norfolk last November, 
her owners said tonight. Leaving port 
with a cargo of coal for Portugal she 
Pan into a gale, during which tbe 
second mate was swept overboard. She 
put loto Payai tor repairs, and while 
«here was fouled by a German bark, 
torn from her moortaini in a storm 
and damaged mate.

MACHINISTS
DICK ANL DODGE, 106 Water St; Gen

eral Machinists, Aute, Marine and dm- 
Repairs. Oxy-0NDS

r
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.
ii' ....... .

t ionary One 
Acetylene Welding M1U. Rectory and 
Steamboat Repairing. M. MSS.

Ballast wharf.

p-Vp MALE HELP WANTEDPOYAS & CO.. King Square 
JEWELERS

Full tines ot Jewêlf* mad WatoUeo. 
Prompt ropair work. 'Phone M. 2966-dl

t MARRIAGE LICENSES 
MARRIAGE) LJCUNMtt laeued at Was-Camquet—PetttagsU.

Farad Head—Nd. 5. 
Melmore Head—No. 4. 
Scandinavian—No. 3 and 8.

eon’a Main ât\ District Manager Wanted
for Bathurst. Salary or commise! on. 
Also agents wanted in unrepresented 
districts. Apply
N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL LIFE, 

Offices Union Bank Building,
St. John, N. B.

W. W. TITUS, Prov. Mgr.

FANV
11 EVEN OR dUPpLX CO.. 14 North 

Wharf. Absolute High-grade Lubricat
ing Oil foi- Autos and Motor Boat*

OIL

FORTNIGHTLY MIURGS 
me uuraBeygowen Eupeeted FOR SALEInvestors should ask 

r our February list.
centaine many* at* 

active issues of Gov- 
riment, Provincial, 
nnic/pal, Public Util- 
r and Industrial 
onds which we are 
commending tor In- 
istment.

Leas Cost call or Writ*
Uculara M. 4017.-----  • .......... ..Ill-»

a M. SPEARS—PlUmblng and Heating 
Contractor, Jobbing a Specialty. Ah 

Promptly Attended to; Estlmateo 
ully Given. 'Phone M. 1131-31, 
Andrew's Street, St. John, N. H,

Patronize North End> Hardware 
Store. .

The otoemoi Baygowaa, Fan*!»». 
Withy t Oo„ win arrive tomovrow 
from Norfolk to load grata.

The Bayeeura
The Bayasura Is expected the fin* 

of the week to load grata. Fameea, 
Withy A Co., agents.

u»r jb'uii par-tsrtsdn
8t. VImmCanadian Explorer 

Makes Trial Trip

at. Kius “All uncalled for • suite and over
coats from our thirty branches 
throughout Canada wfil be sold at $14 
each. Odd trousers, $3.96. In many 
cases this price le less than one-third 
their actual value, 
these goods for. re-sale to their cus
tomers. Wise men will buy two or 
three suite and an overcoat at this 
price. For sale at 28 Charlotte street, 
English and Scotch Woollen Co.

Aluminum Ware, Carvers ta Seta, 
Thermos Bottles, 
ers. Strops, FlaehU 
Asbestos Iron, etc.

atoLeds
Scissors, Breed Mix 
igjita, Pocket Knives, WANTED—Reliable Janitor. Per 

manent position, good wages. Appl, 
St. John Typewriter A Specialty Co. 
Cot. Mill and Union Streets.

Cbeerf 
84 st. A. M. ROWAN, 

381 Mata Street •U'ktJ Merchants bay
WE DO MOTOR TUUUK1N 

lure Moving to All Part» of the 
and County. Al»o Seoono-iiand ti 
and Rangée Bought and 
ley, loo Brussels tit

nhkhH ’Phone M. 39bRoman Prince O and Furm- 
Olty

soia.—h. tyjD
LrreRATUtoONMQUisrA ■ ^ HaflMax, Feb. 17.-dtallfax*g

jE ■ Meek built «hip, tbe Oanadlaa Bx-
■ n5wTwp'iriûrflyiBÎg~ôoèdra, Meeting 

every test to the satisfaction of emery- 
ooe on board. Her triads hwted for 
nine hours, during ilx of whkfi Mm 
was driven at toll speed and averag
ed 11 $4 knob.. She wee ru#.j* tilt . 
speeds, forward and astern, and her ■* 
machinery, main, auxiliary and wind-;

thoroughly tested, and The Houston liner Fangshum sall-
______ flow covfld be detected.1 ed from Dunkirk on Fetoruary 11 tor

The left her dock af tbe this port to toed for South America,
■hivyunto at 9 o'clock and went over McLean, Kennedy, Ltd., are agents, 
ihe following oounse: dock—Sambro i Manchester Corporation Due Today 
UabAshlD—-South Bast Buoy — Inner I The steamer Manchester Corpora- 
Autamatio—Never Fall Buoy—George’s j tion to expected here today from Man- 
Mend—Dock She oompleted this ; Chester with general cargo. Fgraeae, 
course about 6 o’ctock. The toil speed Withy A Co. axe agents, 

from 6.46 to 9-46 and ended

The Furness liner Homan Prince is 
due here Saturday to toad general 
cargo for Havre and Antwerp. Fur
ness, Withy A Co., agents.

Castellano Coming 
The Castellano to on her way to 

this port from London direct with gen
eral cargo. Furness. Withy A Co.,

BIG OPPORTUNITIES FOR SALEt 
MANAGER capable of distributing 
wonderful new adding machine. Re
tails for $18. Work equals expensive 
machines. Adds, Subtracts, Multiplies, 
Divides, automatically. Five year 
guarantee. Well wood Sales Co., Zb 
Glen, Ottawa, Ont

to loiBl Ml tt»Mi Piokgt to Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.
Bituminous, Anthracite and 

Bunker CoaL 
’Phones West 90-*—I7*c

n. a.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
And All a trie* ^lnstromei.1» and daws

3YDNKY GIEBS, H Sydney Street AGENTS WANTEDEASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC A

HON BOND
IRRORATION

PORTRAIT Agents desiring Prints.' 
Finishes and Frames. Write UnitedG.G.MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.G , WANTED—An experienced sawyer 

tor portable mills. Apply by telephone 
Art Company, 4 Brunswick Ave., To-jto J. A. Vanw&rt, Hampstead, Queens 
routo, Ont

Fangshum Sails During the winter monthe and until 
Line Service is re
jeton and St John, 

freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boeton and 
New York, destined for St John or 
other points In the Provinces can still 
be routed In care at the Eastern S. S. 
Lines, same will be forwarded
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
S. 8. KeKh Cann to St John. This 18 
a weekly service and shipments leav- 
tag Boston Thnnsdaya vrin reach St 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and information on application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent, 
SL John, N. a

the Internation 
sumed between AUTO INSURANCE

Art For Our New Policy.
FIRE, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
All in One PoUcff.

Enquiry For Rate» Solicited.
Chas. A MacDonald 6c Son,

Provincial Ageuts. 'PEone 1636.

BatobUehed 1870
Civil Engineer and Crown Land

Surveyor,
74 GAtRMARTHBN STRHETT 

Phones M. 61 end M. 665

County, N. B.

Investment
Securities

'$ Dominion Bxprem Money Order ter 
flve dollars costa three cents FORTUNE TELLING

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 King St. We»t.For Reliable and Professional 

Optical Services, call at 
& GOLDFEATHER.

629 Main (mwutrs). Tel. M. 3413-11.

Prince Wm. St Steamer Bay cross Due
/v>«»rt4n nt«m. represent Lng the The «teenier Bay cross to enacted to 0aJlt‘Un arrive here tomorrow. She will lou

I on the atrip and to grain for the French GovernmentISÆTÆTtrtoS. ^ to to. Forme», Wltoy A Co., egenta.

IfrwnW iMt elgW. h® To U*d Qr-n
SSLw*^ tall ^Tceptnin Dunn, l»rele A Wlgmore announce the 
ÜT-L. to Cwtota DUcm; Oeptoto 
N BetfteM, repreeeothis the C.O.M.

v^riwllead. nwveJ arohltBctBürSïHs^sâ
Rudolph, and Port

<2522 Ndfi HslL Tbe üÛpyafVK Steamer Manola to expected to get

S5».
~ *■ Oevteto WH c. P, O. S. liner Pretoria» I»

h*u> o* depeitment»- JL ^ y,e expected to get xvrwy today for Glee 
M Wyman, who gow with ttrty cabin and eevemty-ave
KxlSarcr. ww »1*> « nlM go “‘«eragre paeaengera. also general two hours ot high water torOn set-May IR Wy to- «>rgo. Andtew.%Blng at Lord’. Cove. Ktoh-
Into drydock tor i ^ wqi go la BSrkentlne Soft ardaon, Back Bay and L*Btete.
day toe Oamdton ro r^w_ ^ » Great roller was felt at St. Jolrn’e, Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call, 
drydock tor toe torn vttl h# Nfld., when tbe bankenUne Madeline tag at St. George, L'Etete, or Back
la expected toe tiw". Qarsm Conatacce wee reported off Cape uace. Bay and Black’» Harbor,
taken over by o» t. Tneeday. Th» veaeel baa been eighty days out Lwea Blade’s Harbor Friday far
ment M-wcbant uana. from Bahia to SL John’s. • and waa Dipper Harbor, tailing at Beaver Har

-------- * about given up tor lose wlto all hands, bor.

Doiranion Coal Fleet 7 to6pm.st GeMie ^
AndThisYear sWoik STT ^yctb7Lery =Tri>-Lur war»z zzztss: bT«i ^SSaSïï"0"-

tag there are no doubt getting along raon® MUin J99- • 
calls for

teat wss 
*t MeagherV Beech.

FIRE INSURANCE
WBSTffltN ASSURANCE OO. 

(1861)
Fire, War, Marine end Motor Oars. 

Asset* Exceed $6,000,000.
Agents Wonted.

R. W. W. FRINK * SON.
- - St John

*
W. Stamm Lee,

f. a a.
George H. Hotter,

C. A.Brasilian
from Dunkirk for Hampton Roads, and 
after bunkering there wfti load a full 
cango of grata for the French Govern-

AU has soiled
LEE & HOLDER. '

;50% TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co.

Chartered Accountant» Branch Manager -M.: H. QUEEN BUILDING, HALIFAX, N. 8. 
Rooms 19, 20, 21. F. O. Box 768Sails Today — THE —

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
Offers the Security of toe Largest 

and Wealthleat Fire Otflce In toe 
World.

C. E. L. JARVIS 6c SON.
Provincial Agents.

REASE *Commenting June 7th, 1020. a 
steamer of thto line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. for Black s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.'

Leaves Block’s Harbor Wednesday, 
SL

PATENT»(tog’s pôîhilation has ta- 
660 p. c. In 20 years. •m-J- ®- • f

FBATH®RSTONHAUGH * CO. 
The old established firm. Patents 

everywhere. Head Office, Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 5 
Elgin street Offices throughout Can-

R. P. A W. F. STARR, LIMITED.

nipeg Electric 
«y Company

ALL SIZES CXF
ada. Booklet tree.

Hard CoalSODA FOUNTAIN
WM. E. EMERSOJ WAS HIS FORT

led 69,000,000 passengers 
first 11 months ot 1920.

net earnings have In- 
50.60 p. c. over the same 
t 1919.
elieve the securities of 
g Electric Railway Com- 
ffer great Investment 
ties.
■e offering the 8 p. c. 
d Stock of this Corn- 
yield over SIX p. c. and 
and it. Z7

w special circular.

PlUmber and General 
Hardware 

81 UNION STREET,
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE, W. 175

Ogden. Utah. Feb. lV.-WIth hi. 
soda fountain serving as a breastworks 
and with fountain glassware taking 
tbe place of band grenades, George 
F Cave, proprietor ol a drug store, put 
to rout three young bandits, one ot 
whom was armed, when the trio at
tempted to rob his store. The bandit 
front wavered when Cave hurled _ a 
couple of syrup howto, but It took the 
heavy artillery In the form of a flve 
gallon bottle to send the three scam
pering to safety.

Mr. Cave was alone in the More 
when the three men entered and or
dered him to throw up his hands. 
They immediately made an attack up
on Mr. Cave, giving him a severe beat
ing before he could break away and 
start an attack from his intrenched 
position.

A number of persons passing by the 
store at the time were attracted by 
the commotion, and on their entrance 
the robbers made a hasty retreat.

Baby’s mother—What do you think 
of thfc new nursemaid, George ?

Baby’s father—She looks capable, 
nry dear; but she Is so terribly tall. 
Think what a distance poor baby will 
have to fali when she drops him — 
Answers.

Leaves Dfeper Harbor at 9.36 a m. 
on Friday. Freight received Mondays now in stock.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, LtcL,
49 Smythc St. 159 Union St. 

’Phone Main 9.BINDERS AND PRINTERS

assmyear with an addition of three big

Setsei
Bobo Castle, 12.M0 t<jns w«|*k‘
capacity; the Karaouroska, 7.7W ttms placing the veaeel on the run between 
dead weight, and the Degnua Sbepody River points and St. John 
13,000 tore dead weight. The M soon aa navigation opens, 
tin* two named are owned whol
ly by the Dominion Goal Company;
JontroRlng interest 4s held in the 
third. The Rose Oastie and the Dsg- 
hild carried cargoes of coal to Rot- 

aa alleged, the Hol- 
baan cancelled, the

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
the McMillan press

98 Prince Wm. Street . Phone M- 8740.

comfortably, however, aa 
assistance have been received by wire- 
leas yet this whiter. SOFT COALHold Passengers

Until “Deloused”
On River Run

Captain Arthur Bdgett, of Hopewell 
Gape, N. B., who recently purchased

t > ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
the schooner Aggie Currie, intends

Mein 42Boston, Feb. 17—The steamer Man
churia, from Dansig with 116 cuibln 
and 1,213 steerage passengers, has 
been ordered diverted from New York 
to this port by wireless, it was learned 
today. She to due to arrive next Men 
day. It is understood that the Man- 
tiwrla’s passengers were not “delous- 
efc” before embarkation, and the steam- 
ex will not be aikvwod to leave quar
antine until the ‘delousing’* process 
ha* been completed and the vessel 

edtagalnst possibilities of lm- 
typKs into the United States.

FRANCIS S. WALKER
Sanitary and Heating

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street.

:RN SECURITIES 
ANY, UNITED

1 Mill SL
Reduce Freight Rates 

The operators of the Red Cross 
steamers plying between SL John’s, 
Nfld., and New York via Halifax, have 
announced a reduction in freight rates 
of fifteen per cent.

Hllariue at New York 
Steamer Hllariue arrived at New 

York on the 13th from SL John to 
plete loading for South America.

Sailed for St. John 
Schooner Anderson Brothers soiled 

from Boston on the 13th for*St. John.
Canadian Farmer Due 

The Canadian Farmer, from Bar 
badoes,' is due at St. John today.

hn, N. B. tandem lately. 
land contract had 
steamers will likely be engaged in the 
Montreal tfade next season, although 
the 8L Lawrence coal traffic ettn re-

Halifax, N. S. Signs, Extension Ladders TWO BURNED TO DEATH.
Everett. Maas.. Fei. It.—Josepb 

and Clarence Johnson, father and son, 
burned to death when trapped

and Trestles
H. L. MACCOWAN,itortln* by fire in a teneman-t house here early 

today. Seven other members of the 
family were rescued.

Turin» donnant and very little was
dost* g the season. The demand 
for coal at the mine* in Cape Breton 
and the decrease In production was 
principally the cause. Many of the 
oolllers commandeered daring the war 
period have now been released and 
with addltloal tonnage com tag on the 
market, it is anticipated that within 
the next year or two thto trade should 
regain the potation It held prior to the

HOUSE AND SIGN PAJNTHR, 
Phone Mata 697.

WHOLE INDUSTRY FINED. 79 nr—iiis SL
ST. JOHN. N. B.(Copyright 1921, By Cross-Atlantic.)

Copenhagen, Feb. 17.—The Danish 
Profiteering Court, having found that 
the prevailing excessive \ prices tor 
chocolates are not Justified, has fined 
the whole Industry collectively $236,- 
000. To avoid legal proceedings, the 
manufacturers have agreed to pay the

LIGHTS OF HOME.I

JONES, WHISTON & 
JOHNSON

The lights of home, the lights of
That glimmer throutib the orchard 

trees,
Of all the lights of all the world

other Itg.ita like'

i

Lapland Will Have 
Notables Aboard

flONCTON
BONDS

Public Accountants
P 0. Box 567. There are noPhone M. 3916. ^__

127 Prince William Street 
ST. JOHN. N. B.

k NcW York A Costly Tbs Red Star tine steamer Lap-
Mi */ land will sail from New York on Sat-

ÆL fk 1 Tv £C • . D urday for PLymouth, Cherbourg andAnd inemcient tort Antw«v, carrying more than 166 firet

I ADVANTAGES OF HOME GROWN 
TURNIP SEED. \It The aparkling lights of city street*, 

How they bewitch, enchant, en
thrall.

Yet. measured for their truest worth- 
What very shallow lights withal!

The sunlight dancing on the waves. 
The moonbeams’ xneltow, mystic 

light, .
Tbe beacon light upon the shore,

The camp fire glowing in the night.

I love them all, and yet to: me 
There to a fairer light thftn these?

It Is the golden, welcoming stream 
That glimmers through the orchard 

trees.

For everything I hold most dear 
Is there behind that streaming 

light;
Home and the folks you love the best. 

This la the greeting through the
ntgtt.

Tbe lights of home, dear light» of

Ttwt glimmer through the orchard 
trees.

Of •!! the 1

4 (Experimental Farms Note.) 
Testa conducted at the Experimental 

Station, KentvUle, N. &, Indicate 
clearly a greet advantage from the 
of turnip seed produced at home.

Home grown seed has shown great
er vigor in germination than much of 
the seed purchased from other aouroes. 
This to doubtless due to the tact that 
It has been of more recent production 
and tau not suffered an vitality from 
sborage, age, or other causes.

The Corning Green Top Swede which 
had Its origin at Yarmouth and the 
Ditmars Swede which originated at 
Deep Brook, Anofipolta County, are 
outstanding swrts, and, in fact, in point 

equal to the

dInterest
, 1, 1930

* Sons

SHIPPING AS USUALBase and Salt Owes 
We bave a large aseortmeet wtto* 

we are ottering at moderate Ktoes.QtMe pMeeogers. Among toe notables JOHN J. BRADLEYon board will be Lady Winitred Elwes, 
widow of Hon. Gervaae Henry Bhves, 
toe «nimont English musician, wtoo 
met death when struck by a train at 
Boeton recently. Lady Blwea Is re
turning to her home at Northampton.

Other pacrangera Include Misa Au
nty, B. Auchinoloss, of New Tort; Mr. 
end Mrs. Joseph Bunion end sou. of 
Waterbary, Conn.: Vinrent Crerwlneki 
Palish Consul at New York; Mr, and 
Mre. R. M. Dm VO and daughter, Mias 
Elizabeth Drwvo, of Plttotmrgh; WM- 
Haoi Halot, special oommlenkmer from 
Belgium, who has been etodylns cre
dit lorn In tola country; Mrs. Henry 
Monroe, widow of the weH known bringing these two Swedes to thdlr 
Purls banker, who la returning to out- present standard of perfection. Not

only ore they high In dry matter—to 
Marrow, af the Him of J. P. Morgan feet, higher tore many of «be varieties 
* Company, red Mrs. Morrow; Sir usually grown, but they are the heat 
David Prurttn, of Edinburgh, tireur, for home use or market of any ao Car 
re» expert; Lt.-Commander Spence, tested. They run true to form, being 
R. N.; Marquis Ugo Spinole and Mur- even throughout wlto a uniformity 
quire Sptoeto, of Spoil!; and F. Hurt- that cannot be excelled. They ire

real In yield to the baet aorte grown.

H. HORTON 6c SON, LTD.Albany, N. Y„ Feb. 17.—Oroetire of 
a-single district and a single author
ity «or toe port of New Yoric waa 
urged by Governor Miller In a special 
message to the legletwnre today. In 
tiresmitting the Joint report and com- 
prahenalme plan and recommendations 
of toe New York-New Jersey port end 
harbor development commission, the 
governor wrote that no "narrow or 
provincial new," shook! be permitted 
to delay action on toe proposed com-
I<At toe prerent time part of toe port 
of New York is under ti* Juriadtctlon 
of New York state and part under toe 
control of New Jersey.

The governor declares toe present 
of administering the part la

» and 11 Market square. 
-Rhone Mam <18. 208-210 McGiD Street 

P. O. Box 1479 

Montreal. Quebec.

REDERICTON

ELEVATORS
We mreufactare Htectrié Freight 

Perereger, Hand Power. Dumb W*H
ËT sTsTEPHENSON 6c CO

ST. JOHN, n. aCOWANS of troeneaa to type are 
beat Otrodas teafed. These men Iwve 
done a wndeiful ly good work inxchange.

SL John, N.B.
Winnipeg, Halifax, < 

REAL
Lxchangee.

f

FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOWS 

HcOORMACK TILLAGE ANS
BMDINO MAOH1NBRT. 

J. P. LYNCH, 376 Onion 
Get ear prices and terms be far, 

buying ehnwheru.

tie her huahend’u rotate; Dwight W. WILLIAM L McINTYRE, LTD.
34 St. Paul St. Wept 

-Montreal. P. O. Box 1990.

ey stem 
1 "ooHtiy and wr.?V Galveston, Texaa, Feb. Mz—Hwy tghte of all tho worM *

» to other light» hke these. ! 
-Veanneotte Fenton. ‘

; Watteraon, veteran newspaper editor, 
i Wintering here, celebrated his Slat 
i birthday yeeterday.4

/ k

k %
___ 1 .

C0RNMEAL, OATS, fEEDS
Lmrgest dealers in Maritime Provinces.

STEEN BROS., LTD.
Mill, at St. John. N. B„ South Devon, N. B., Yar

mouth, N. S.

STEAM BOILERS
We offer ’‘Matheaen*’ steam 

bottera for Immediate shipment 
from stock as follows:

NEW
1.—Portable on wheels, 60 H. ?. 

No. 10, 48” dtaro 16'-0” long, IXo 
pounds, W. P.

1.—Portable on wheels, 40 B. P.. 
No. 9. 44** dtaro 16’-0” 126 pounds. 
W. P.

I,—Verticals. SO H. P„ 16" dla 
meter. 100’ high, 125 pounds. W. V.

USED
1.—Vertical Marine, used one 

season..72" dla, S’-O" bien. l3o 
pounds, W. P.

Write for further details and 
prices.

I. MATHESON A CO, LTD, 
Boilermakers

New Glasgow, - - Neva Icon,

STS its corns j
General Sale* Omet'

lit * OTtoMMOB er.

jj
¥ i#' .<>4
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A Paint 
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’•iWBBfou
A bit i>f Xreebenlif up after the wear-aafl-tear jf A* 
v/iiitèr w... add new beauty, durab.llt. and ueèfui- 
li-iee to youv furniture. Improve the appearance of 

fly.ve, baseboards and • taira. And you c*.l • *t k 
easily au ^swojRbally with t

SBwS?g^a

pilrchaeint irafilc.
■The weather, at the day’» beginning 

hot inviting, A drlasllng rain and 
a heavy fog looked discouraging to the 
merchants, tifowever, those dlsoorn- 
lorta did not retard the city talks and 
by. the time the Stores were ready (or 
business there were crowds ready to 
deck in and snap up the bargains pro- 
pared nr them At tl o'clock it cleared

but
» whole h e been Mr % 
change to Solder eon- %£‘

pcsriTssr&s
York and Boston. '***%ught tc hjsb 
shores by Immigrante f~m. Europe, 
more or less tear has been entertain
ed that St. John, now the landing spot 
tor immigrants to'OUaada, might be 
In danger of to

with re- 
.it Hew•hla Ontario. 
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Schools In St. John wet., dleceased at

«SEEr*N JAP-A-LAC•b Priao* Rupert................81
•• Vfcuadhver.I Training 

of TraH 0OL
Vincent, Mrs. J. 
Maher. JL-VM:|

tor which you'll find almost limitless uses about the hoi.ee on wood, metal, or tut- ran ,-urfaces. 
There are Jap-A-Lac Houaenold Mnlahes. General Purpose Vanish Floor Finish, Velvet White, en
amel, Wood Stain, Go.J and Aluminum Paint, in tact a Jap-A-Lac tor every purr„«e

ASK FOR JAP-A-LAC COLOR CARO In our Flint Deportment, Stree. FlL'-i.
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.. .. 21 N» Cause tec Alarm

Dr. Bills, tbs port physician, in -con
versation with Fhe Standard art 
night, «aid here was no particular 
rewson for St John people to be alarm
ed over the possible danger of a typhus 
outbreak here. In th* first place, :e 
said, the Immigration tr the l>ort w 
not from that portion of Europe in
fected by typhus.

Thorough Examination

All immigrants are given a n *st 
thorough examination here, both by 
the quarantine officers and the immi
gration officials. If perchance any 
from the infected districts should 
reach this port, by some unknown 
route, they Would be prompts* pfe 'si- 
to quarantine and subjected to cmo 
observation until all danger of Elec
tion was over

% r- y-ti ttwmssuy, R.-IS... ..88s 1George a-Huy. 
return wigs subjeetsd >.o 
clem by Mea-Jaawlor 

and warmly defended by Meurs. Betd- 
ing and'Henuessy who maintained that 
the schools had proved their worth but 
had been badly handicapped through 
lack ot funds and a building In which 
the equipment necessary to make the 
schools a complete success might he 
Installed. • -

88S W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITEDme..
.. .. 26

% SSE.:-.:-.;■h
Store Hours>-8.30 a. m. to 6 p. m. Close at 1 p. m. Saturdays during February and March.%% •—-Below zero. away (beautifully and shoppers began 

to' pour In from the surrounding dis
trict* and everybody was happy.

Stores Crowded

/ Forecast%

<W and west wind a. a few toosl % 
% enow flurries, but mostly fair %

During the afternoon and until the 
nfeg. closed at six o'clock, clerks 

were kept cn the Jump and the atreeta 
Were alive with Shoppers loaded with 
bundles of merchandise.

It was a genuine bargain day. The 
Shoppers Were satisfied anti freely 
gave. expression of delight aver the 
great offerings the merchants present
ed to the purchasing public.

\% Why Wait for Sunshine?I

mUnified System

Mrs.. Lawlor contended that the 
schools: had not, given Abe results the 
money .^expended on . .them warranted, 
and that they Vocational Training 
Schools Act way fundamentally wrong. 
Success could Apt be obtained by the 
dual system now in vogué and would 
not bo-obtained until thé Vocational 
Training 8dw#s were incorporated 
Into the .present school system and 
-placed directly under Üjo control of 
tho Chief Superintendent erf Education.

A metolw- wae put. by A. M. Belding 
an.i candedh,*that. a public meeting be 
held naxtAM«Bday gyentag if poesibje, 
in the High School building, or as early 
afterward ,aa could, bè arranged foi1, 
with the object .of promoting Vocation
al Training and that exports W asked 
to address the meeting on the value of 
Vocational Schools.

It was moved and carried that 
Messrs.-Belding, Fisher, Hezmeasy and 
the chairman. W. <BL Oaneog, be ap
pointed a committee to draw up a pro
gramme to be submitted to the meet

’s

A fMake it I| AROUND THE CITŸ'1
♦--------------------------------------------------------* 7

Ih the Winter, when day» are dull, is the time to paint and 
varnish interiors. It is then that the brightening effect is most 
needed. It is the season when everyone has leisure to give to the 
decisions and effects so important to the happiness and comfort of 
the family circle.

E. ROSS OH BLOCKS 
Thè forry steamer EL Roes has been 

placed on the blocks to bw sheathed as 
a protection against tho floating ice m 
the spring.

fc c
Goods as Advertised

The -St.. John merchants have the 
happy faculty of doing as they agree 
and their offerings to the public were 
fust as advertised and more.

The merchants were satisfied with 
the day^ the .public more than satis
fied, and everybody went home pleased 
with results.

Clean Record '

Of all the immigrants passing 
through St. John this year,' not one 
has been reported beck as having 
broken out with typhus or other dis
eases for which the authorities here 
ere supposed to keep a sharp lookout 

This is complimentary to £ie dili
gence and efficiency of the staff oa 
duty in St. John and Should anay 
Sears of any typhus outbreak.

We carry a complete line of “liquid sunshine** to make 
your store or home cheerful. Cheerfulness pays. Use paint and 
varnish and use them now.

MOORE’S PAINT, MURESCO, GUDDEN’S VARNISH 
JAP-A-LAC

WAS LET GO
Robt. Britney, tried under the Speedy 

Trials Am. before Judge Armstrong 
on Wednesday tor stealing a pair oi 
rubbers from Wkeel's, was adjudged 
guilty and let go on sue pended sent
ence.

w
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Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. - 25 Germain Street VSt John Lacks Hot d 
Accommodation

C,anadia» Marafactwrer»' 
Assn. ’Viil 'l4ee$- is- Quohec 
for Lack of Accommadation

STOPPED RUNAWAY 
Thomas Lnogan laat evening stop- 

ped « runaway horse on Prince Wil
liam street, but not without consider
able difficulty. The horse had only 
the harness on when captured, the 
sleigh and occupants being left fui^ 
ther along the street < ,

VRealized O^er 1STORES OPEN » A. M. CLOSE 6 P. M.
Sixty Dollafsins-ONLY TEMPORARILY

Joseph A. Garson, secretary-treas
urer of the N. B. Rolling Mills sfetiod 
1*5=4. evening that the Portland Rolling 
Wilks had not been dLaeed 
months because of tackY^orders. The 
mills had been closed down tempor
arily for repairs and would- bo start
ed up again ehortiy. Hw previous 
roport west not official and had not 
been made with his authority.

Expenditure Justified

Succer " G.ncert tnd Lfcci- 
• re in Knox Church Hc.ll— 
Funds for Church Calencmi

In reghly to Mrs. Lawloris contentldtt 
that the schools bed not justified the 
money already, expended on thein and 
that they, did not produce results Mr. 
Belding cited several instances of the 
benefit derived by those who had at
tended the evening vocational classes.

i* a young man, the son of a 
mechanic, after, graduating from High 
School entered a bank lfi the city, the 
work was not congenial and it was also 
detrimental to his health. He took up 
the evening classes in drafting last 
year, while continuing hie work at tho 
bank. .This year be continued with 
the evening classes and shortly be
fore Christmas secured a position as 
drsftsmkh with a local concern. He U 
no\r working at the craft he is most 
suited for and In which he takes pleas
ure, at the same time he is making 
mere money and has much better 
chances for advancement Vocational 
Training fitted him for the change.

Another instance was that of a 
young girl who took the commercial 
class and Is now able to support her
self as a bookkeeper.

M

Spring Clothes for the
Growing School Girj

down two
The local committee of the Cana

dian Manufacturers’ Association i|> 
oently sent an invitation to, the head 
office asking that the annual meeting 
this year be held in St. John. They

Over sixty dollars was metises at 
a very s «ccésafui concert sad lecture 
heto in the Knox church hall last 
evening. Tto*» funds contributed by 
the large audience will be devoted to 
purchasing church calender pamphlets 
tc be dirtrioureti every Sunday mern- 
ing.

Tike bet*ïi~c ot the evening was de
livered by the, miniatat, the Rev. 
Modrebouse Legate, vho took as his 
subject ‘“Ibo Seva’* Ages ot Woman." 
Considerable humor -a* contained in 
his address which was well received. 
The programme, ponied out xmelated 
of a solo-by tfh» Bdltb Magbe; a 
reading by »|lee Myrtle Crawford; se
lections from Ihe ladies’ quartette 
composed -of Mrs. Murray ^Long, Mrs. 
Prime, Mira. Vioeeni, %ad* Mrs. Oe* 
bourne, and a*Heading by Mr

ved a reply saying they are un
to cpme this year, having accept

ed an invitatkm from Quebec, where 
it will be held with tbs Chateau 
Frontenac as headquarters.

The outstanding neasor for not com
ing to SL John is that the feeling was 
that' there would lot be sufficient 
hotel aceommods.tr _• tor such a large 
gathering, which usually numbers 
several hundred and as an instance 
ot the accommodation required it is 
stated that three hundred rooms have 
been reserved In the Chateau Fronte- 

aione.
This is another evidence how St 

John suffers through the lack of suffi
cient hotel aocc-mmodatkm to provide 
not only tor such conventions as this, 
but for the many who otherwise would 
vjait this sectiq».

ableNo Insurmountable 
Barrier Existing New Spring Reefers

FY\r early epr>g daya every gK Aouk" hav* a well 
tailored, navy serf 3' reefer. Nothing quite equals one of 
these fo* stibco' wear; in fact, even for 'he more 
occasions these practical coats açe preferred by many 
mothers for their vouog daughters, the girls ’*** theu, 
best of aH too.

Made of good qviallty uaw' serge, witti brass buttons 
and emblem on » eaves. « >

Ail sises flretc, S to 13 years in stock, $6.00 to $16.00.

Mayor Feels Differences Bet 
tween Maritime Nail Works, 
and Men Can be Adjusted. ! ,.y

1r
Representatives of the Maitftims 

Nmi! Works held a conference wun 
Mayor Schofield mhursday morning 
and placed before him their side erf the 
controversy now going on with their 
former employees. Nothing was given 
ou; concerning the conference. The 
Mayor expressed himself as satisfied, 
however, that there was no insur
mountable barrier between the em
ployees and the management.

He feels that if the management and 
representatives of the employees, could 
be brought together for a heart to 
heart talk the differences now existing 
could be easily adjusted. The Mayor 
will use his efforts to that end.

The employees announce that the 
last of the laborers brought here from 
Montreal to work at the company’s 
plant have returned home, the last one 
departing on yesterday afternoon’s 
train. It is farther stated by the sec
retary of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil that none of the old employees have 
yet returned to work.

-

Ervin e.

Smart Gingham frocks
Cliarged With -

Non-Support

The Other $Me
You will enjoy selecting one or more of these very 

charming ginghae- frocks. They are fashioned of plain 
-stars, checks and plaids and feature the convertible 
(two-in-one) bloomer dress. These may be used with 
skirt or over-blouse attached for “dress up" wear; sc 
detached for play.

Sises 3 to 13 years, $3.10 to $830.

Mrs. Vincent stated that Mr. Beld
ing had cited two successes she could 
present the other side- Her maid had 
attended the classes all last Winter 
ana endeavored-1 oleam to sew. She 
started out to learn to make an apron, 
and after the Winter hçd nearly elaps
ed, ha4Miof yet learned what she de
sired. She finally received the in
struction from Mrs, Vincent that she

Electric WelJing 
Of Iron Ar/} Steel

Mr- usd C. H.- ifell Ne- 
gieded Son's Educatioi 
G-— to Memorial Home.

lr.';3resting Illustrated Address
DaKvered by Fiz^k P. 
Vaughan.

“Sailor Maid” Dressescould uqJt get at the school.
Mrs. Iqwïor said, that more than two 

succegeee would hatve to be cited from 
the 524 pupils who attended the class
es, if the value of the schools were to 
be proved.

Mr. Henneesy stated that he could 
testify as to the value of Vocational 
Schools. He hlmaeif had started life 
as a bricklayer and by attending the 
schools had qualified himself for his

The youthful simplicity of these dresses wiu be found most becoming to almost 

every girl.
of heavy white material with navy cadet blue collars. We have «11 sizes.

(CMWee^.’s Shop, Second Floor.)

Charles H. Bell was brought before 
the police court yesterday on a charge 
preferred by his wife that he ratified 
to support his 14 year old son, and 
hereelf.

The defendant stated that .be had 
given his wife $174) within a month, 
consisting of backpay he bad received 
from the army. The complainant ac
knowledged'the fact, but added that 
her husband hau received double that 

described minutely the three processes amount, an furthermore that she had 
of welding In general use, the incandes-l maintained the hoy while her spouse 
cent ot resistance, known as the was overseas.
“Thompson process,’ the cot hr • arc, Magistrate Ritchie severely repri- 
known as the •’Barbades,” and the mended thet parents tor neglecting 
metallic arc, known as the ‘Slavlncff,” their son’s education, on learning that 
also the electro-percussive method of !» had only progressed as far he 
welding discovered by W. L. Chubb oi second grade The twr principals 
the Westinghouse Co. were allowed to go, end the youth

Mr. Vaughan stated that much re- will be sent to the Memorial Home, 
search work had. been done during the Wright street.

that electrical welding 
be taken fullest advantage of 
conservation of time and material 
used is all metal work. Much had 
beep learnt as a result of these stud
ies, and more was being learnt eàch
*8&e Ifirst Electrically welded ship 

was launched ltt England ip July, 1918. 
ft was ootifltnmted entirely without 
riyjRs aijd has since passed every test 
and proved Itself as seaworthy as any
«W» CU”weM«t—b<*ts, tt had

n-Jjar built in from 355

2_t early spring ■means a long season of wear tor soch frocks as these. Ma<V

An inteiestiag and exhaustive paper 
on electric wedding was delivered be
fore the SL John braach of the En
gineering Institute of Canada by i1 Yank 
P. Vaughan, M.E.I.C., last evening. The 
meeting was held in the committee 
room, CHy Hall.

Mr. Vaugoan used a large, bomber 
of slides to illustrate his lecture and

New Millinery Here Ids Ihz 
Coming of Spring Jap Silk and 

Voile Blouses
Sale Priced

INSPECTOR WILL NOT
RENEW LICENSES

Says Beer Shops and Vendors 
With Conviction Against 
Them Will Lose License.

present position as building inspector.

Want Expert Advice Women wiff ari* with interest the 
erfigtoal Little rhanaee in millinery foe 
eeefly spring.

The first hats of the sea sou are 
«harméngly youthiluL ana oimple in 
Bn» aad trimming- Silks, satins, cello
phane» 4-jd other fascinating fabrics 

oned in smatf and larger 
non g them, clever variations 
ndoc Turban.

.are used to ornament man" 
new mw;elat. but there are othe” 

typed depending n ornaments or 
crisp ribbonh for their distinction.

There ore becoming hats her» now 4 
almost, ôverv Tamtaiaio type.

(kMEuanerr ,^r«»aoo. Secona Fkxjt.)

Tr

iiSSiSi
The nhalnpss sat rested that the 

rains of the .schools he secured from 
etperts similAr to Mr. Hsaneasr and 
thetr ries» #reeenied to the public. 
He thought the mortltna ehould get to
gether and posa » motion farorlng the 
csrrjrins on of the present system ’un
til sufficient money ooold he secured

t'Voltes with embroidered 
fronts, tacked, and lace 
trimmed, some in the topu- 
Ibt over-bloase style.

Only S2L25 each

Chief Inspector Hawthorne announc
ed yesterday that he would not renew 
the haer licences of those keepers of 
Veer shops who have recently been 
convicted under the Temperance Act. 
It Is not his intention, he says, to re 
new the license of any man in the 
.future who hae a conviction against 
him.

are fifor the erection of a building suited 
for carrying an the work in a day

Air. Balding said that Fletcher 
Peacock and the Superintendent of 
education were two men thoroughly 
laminar with the present Act and with 
what. In betas accomplished hi other 
centers. He suggested that they. Along 
with « committee of ettiaens favorable 
to Vocational Training, be asked to 
present their i4ews at the public meet- 
tug. This haring been dene the cui
sent would then be asked to pans a 
resolution asking the City Council to 
make nrorteton for the continuing of 
the niait schools, end-tar hegtaalng 
commercial day classes tor High 
School pupils. -y»

Vincent suggested that Mr. 
Peacock Mold be considered by some 
to Be a' more or lose Interested party 
and that a disinterested expert would

MS^oetitonalT^nb,e

Jap Silk Blouses ot splen
did quality, fashioned with 

or in

shapes,
cf the

might 
In the

war, so

(Dollar Day Continued 
Today At F. A. 
Dykeman’s.

embroidered 
olein hemstitched strie. A 
nice variety ot colors for 
youf selection.

of
This not only applies to bear 

licenses, but to all vendorship licenses 
and means the drug stores aa well as 
the beer shop.

Only $2.98 each.Owing to the rain yesterday morn
ing Dollar Day bargains will he on 
sale all day today at F. A. Dykeman’s. (Blouee Section Second) 

Floor.)uDR. BRIDGES GIVES 
INTERESTING ADDRESS DOLLAR DAY TODAY TOO

Winter Overcoats, one-of-a-kind, in 
two lots, $20 and $35, sixes 35 to 42; 
regular price, $25 to $66. All others -at 
greatly reduced prices. All $15 and 
$16.50 Raincoats for $10.50 each—sev-

The Pr-ce» ta.protagg tatah.tato ^S^SS l£S

W6*- romtu la wort d<m« la „d ,3 50 ,or. 81.50. Necktie»'for
time -a* ieuu m>«uey anti with 48c e7c ^ we„ 75C„ *1 and 21.6». 

«'“♦eL“Sne ,UT*Î^ „ __ . Bulta In .everal airee. 280. Brocaded 
Mr. Vaughan oonelwtad hta paper by gcarvea. 23.60 and 23, tor 21-30. 

aa-tag that eledrical welding offer, —onmoar's. 68 King Street 
untold opportunltiee In aU Industriel, 
either for maeutacture, repair, or main- 
tednaoe, where steel or lieu la used m 
any quantity.

been found.
to 40 per cent. leaa\ime, and with 10 

cent, less materia# than riveted

V» 20*80 IfWirf V 6CRMM2 ST*ET e âWWET -ff-ri-

The Toung People’s AaaoclaUon of 
BL Andrew’s Church last evening list
ened with pleasure to an excellent ad
dress on Isaac Newton delivered by 
Dr- H. B. Bridges who via a meet of 
the society. Charles Robinson pree'ded. 
(to the programme were the toltowiug 
asm bars which were greatly enjoyed: 
Dust violin and piano, Mr,. Robinson 
sad Mr. Mowbray; voeal solo, John 
Conte; piano solo. Mrs. Ferguson.

Mrs.

t

Wsiftsd New Committee

Vafcod Mrs, tawlor her 
attitude ;toward- VooaUonki Traialag.
Mrs. Laptor said *e was te favor-(of 
Vocational Training But notas it was 
being carried out to 6t John, to name 
each s training vocational was a mis
nomer. -, ■

She further contended that the com
mittee appointed By Mayor Hay* 
having served Its purpose had ceased 
to exist, and that the prepant meeting 
had no right to constitute themselves
as that committee. remwtsg after an illness of six mot-61

The chairman ruled tare. Lewlor out iTwûltam John Carr, non of the lute 
of order. Be mid the committee was James and Catherine Carr, to the 66th 
properly constituted, wes still In exist year of his age. Mr. Carr was n es

tiva of SL: John and leaves to mount 
a wife, three brothers, Henry of this 
city, Butin, to the Baited State* tad 
Thomas of British Columbia and two 

thq ooaaittm, Appointed tor that pur- listen. Mre. Richard JBradler of St 
poawmét to diseuse a pragma» for the John AndWm. Pnal Mweeney of Mil-

FOR DOLLAR DAYAt the meeting which tot- 
lowed plane were made tor a eleigh 
drive to be held nexUTaeeday evening 
leaivtog the church At 7.30 and return- 
tag to the school room tor supper.

Mr.

DOLLAR DAY CONTINUED
AT THORNE'S TODAY 

On account of had weather condi
tions yesterday, an the advertised 
bargains for Thursday will be continu
ed today. Shop Marly.

Dollars will do double their work here on Dollar Day. Bdow are a few of our bargains
SÏ-..Z COMMERCIAL CLUB

Ladies’ Cloth CoatsLadies’ Sfflt Hate
$5.00 for any Hat 
were$!5.00 to $30.00

Children’s Hate
$1.75 for $3.00, $4.00 Hate 
$1.25 for $2.00, $2.50 Hate

who expect to attend G $25.00 each for coats that 
were $60.00 to $95,00

OBITUARYhad better procure their tickets De
lete Saturday moretag. None reserv
ed alter Friday night William John Cere

CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS IOC.Thé death took place yesterday MenV Cap,
1 for *1 to $3 Caps

Men’s Velour Hats
$5.00 for $9.00 Hate

Men’s Felt Hats
$7.00 for $13.50 Knox Hats95 centsFinal Evening Show of N. B. Kennel 

Club Friday Feb. 18, 1881. Largo
Breads and Toys. Also Judging for 
best Doge in City.

Mr. C. TL To wash end. of the C. H, 
Tusmshend Piano Co. United, reeeiw JîK Fas Scarfs

were $75.00
Natural Lynx Cat Scarfs

$20.00, were $30.00.
Hair Nutria Coats

$95.00 for $200.00 Coats.sane and competent to consider the 
taattsud endsr gRpuaton.

As there was no further buatimo be
fore the meeting, tt was adjourned sad

gi1-, -ri"' . ,. ......

Mrs. W. K. Oaaong wtH receive for 
the flatt time Since her marrtage 
at her home et 886 Baton Street 

day end FMday afternoons, Fsh- 
17th add 18th.

P. MAGtE’S SONS, LTD., 63 King Street](-■

X»■,
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